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THE INNOCENTS AT HOME

CIIAPTEn I,

These were nabobs in tliose days—in the "flush
times," I mean. Every rich strike in the mines created
one or two. I call to mind several of these. They
were careless, easy-going fellows, as a general thing, and
the community at largo waa as much beuefitod by their
riches as they were themselrea—possibly mors, in soma
casea.

Two oousing, tcanuters, did some hauling foi a man,
a' d had to take a small segregated portion of a silver
mine in lieu of $300 CMh. They gave an outsider a
third to open the mine, and they went on teaming.
But not long. Ten months afterward the mine was out
of debt, and paying each owner gSOOC tc §10,000 a
month—say §100,000 a year.

One of the earliest nabobs that Nevada wi\« delivf;red
of wore §6000 worth of diamonds in Lis bosom, and
twore he was unk-ippy because he could not spend hi]
money as fast as he made it.

Another Nevada nabob boasted an income that often
reathed J 1 6,000 a month; and he used to love to tell

how he had worked in the very mine that yielded it, for
five dollars a day, when ho first came to the country.
The silver and sage-brush State has knowledge of

another of these pets of fortune—lifted from actual
poTorty to afflueroe almost in a single night—who wai
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able to oStr 5100,000 for a jjosition of high official

distinction, eiiortly afterward, and did ofTer it—but

failed to get it, his politic! not beiii,; as suoud as hiii

bank account.

Then there ^ras John Smith. He was a ^ood, honest,

kind-hearted soul, bom and reared in the lower ranlcs

of life, and miraculous'}' ignorant. He drove a team,

and onncd a small ranch—& ranch that paid him
comfortable living, for aitiiDugh it yielded but little hay,

what little it did yield was worth fiom ^250 to $300 in

gold per ton in the market. Presently Smith traded a

few acres of the ranch for a small undeveloped silver

mine in Gold IliU. lie opened the mine, and built a

little unpretending ten-stamp mill. Eighteen months
afterward he retired from the hay business, for his

mining income had reached a most comfortable figure.

Some people said it was $30,000 a month, and others

said it was $60,000. Smith was very rich at any rate.

And then he went to Europe and tr.ivelled. And
when he came back he was never tired of telling about

the fine hogs he had seen in England, and the gorgeous

sheep he had seen in Spain, and the fine cattle he had
noticed in the vicinity of Rome. He was full of the

wonders of the old world, and advised everybody to

travel. Ho said a man never imagined what surprising

things there were in the world till he had travelled.

One day, on board ship, the passengers made up a

pool of J500, which was to be the property of the man
who should come nearest to guessing the run of the

vessel for the next twenty-four hours. Nest day,

lowed noon, the figures were all in the purser's hands,

\a sealed envclojiea. Smith was serene and happy, for

be had been bribing the engineer. But another party

won the pi ize ! Smith said :

" Here, that won't do ! He guoesed two miles widai

ef the mark than I did."

The purser said. " Mr. Smith, yon missed it furthn
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flan any man on beard. We travelled two hundred

knd eight miles yesterday."

" Well, sir," eaid Smith, " that's just where I'Te got

you, for I guessed two hundred and nine. If you'll look

at my figures aRuin, you'll find a 2 and two O's, which
stands for 200, don't it ?—and afler 'em you'll find a 9

(2009), which stands for two hundred and nine. I

reckon I'll take that money, if you please."

The Gould & Curry claim comprised twelve hundred
feet, ana it all belonged originally to the two men whose
names it bears. Mr. Curry owned two-thirds of it—
and he said that he sold it out for twenty-five hundred
dollars in cash, and an old plug horse that ate up his

market value in hay and barley in seventeen days by the

watch. And he said that Gould sold out fur a pair of

second-hand government blankets and a bottle of whisky

that killed nine men in three hours, and that an
unoifending stranger that smelt the cork was disabled

for life. Four years afterward the mine thus disposed of

was worth in the San Francisco market seven millions

six himdrcd thousand dollars in gold coin.

In the early days a poverty-stricken Mexican, who
lived in a canyon directly back of Virginia City, had a

stream of water, aa large as a man's wrist, trickli: g
irom the hill-side on his premises. The Ophir CompLny
segregated a hundred feet of their mine and traded it td

him fur the stream of water. The hundi-ed feet proved

to be the richest part of the entire mine : four yean
after the swap, its market value (including its mill) wot
{1,500,000.

An individual who owned twenty feet in the Ophir
mine, before its great riches were revealed to men, traded

it for a horse, and a very sorry-looking brute he was,

too. A year or so afterward, when Ophir stock went uf
to J3000 a foot, this man, who had not a cent, used to

say he was the most startling example of magnificcnoe

•nd misery the world had ever seen—because he wM
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Ma to ride a sixty-thousanil dollar horeo—yet could noi
•crape up cash enough to buy a laddle, and waa obliged
to borrow one or ride bareback. He said if fortune
were to giye him another iixty-thousand-dollar horae it
would ruin him.

A youth of nineteen, who was a telegraph operator in
Virgmia, on a salary of a hundred dollars a month, and
who, when ho could not make out German namea in the
list of San Francisco steamer arrivals, used to ingeniously
select and supply substitutes for thorn out of an old
BerUn city directory, made himself rich by watching the
mining telegrams that passed through his handsrand
buying and selling stocks accordmgly, through a friend
in San Francisco. Once, when a private despatch was
eent from Virginia annountjig a rich strike in a promi-
nent mine, and advising that the matter be kept secret
till a large amount of the stock could be secured, he
bought forty "feet" of the stock at twenty dollars a
foot, and afterward sold half of it at eight hundred
doUars a foot, and the rest at double that figure. Within
three months he was worth JlSu.OOO, and had resigned
his telegraphic position.

Another telegraph operator, who had been discharged
by the company for divulging the secrets of the office,
agreed with a moneyed man in San Francisco M furnish
him the result of a great Virginia mining lawsuit
within an hour after its private reception by the parties
to it in San Francisco. For this he was to have a large
percentage of theprofiU on purchase* and sales made on
it by his fellow-conspirator. So he went, disguised as a
teamster, to a litUe wayside telegraph :ifflce in the moun-
tains, got acquainted with the operator, and rat in the
office day after day, smoking his pipe, complaining that
hie team was fagged out and unable to travel— and
meantime Ustening to the despatches as they passed
clicking through the machine from Virginia. Finally
tb« private dospateh, announcing the result of the law
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•uit, iped orer the wire., and as K,on ai U hoard it hatelegraphed his friend in San Francisco •
"»"""•

home"^'^
'^ ''"'^*" ^'^ '*" ^' *^ "^ g»

iJ" T^ ^^ •^^•P"^ "Pon- The word "wait-ing left out would havo signified that the suit hadgone the other way. The mock teamster', friend

result
"*''' '^"'' P"^^"' """^ « ^""""^ '^^tl^'

For a long time after one of the great Virginia mines

h,caHnr ""^^fje^t^f '
«"»"' fifty fe«t of the original

location were still in the hands of a man who had iSversigned the mcor:,oration papers. The stock became veryvaluable and erery effort was made to find this man, buthe had disappeared. Once it was heard that he wm in

fcLl°fi'/?-
°"^°' ^^^ "P^^^" went east, but

failed to find him. Once the news came that he wL, inthe Bermudas, and straightway a speculator or twohimiod cast and sailed for Bermudai-but he was n^°^ere. FinaUy he was heard of in Mexico, and a friend
ot his, a bar-keeper on a salary, scrajwd together a little

r°7J^f ,r«*'*
'^™ ""'• ^"eht his "feet" for a

hunted dollars, returned, and sold the property foj

fill!!l"tTi'^- ^ '"'\.P">
t^'ditio"' of Silverland ars

^^,.2
'^"^'^' ^'' '^'">' "^"^ I '"'^'i "ever getthrough enumerating them were 1 to attempt to do it

of 2 T W-^"".'^\'?'^' " '<'«'' of .'peculiarity

tit ,
^^ *"°''' "^"^ I ~"W "o' Pre«nt so

^T£1 '°y o"^*' way, and which some menUon ofw« necossaryto a realising comprehension of the tim.and the country.

.II^jT^""^^ acquainted with the majority of th«nabob. I have referred to. and so, for old ^uLnfanoJ
sake, I have shifted their occupations and eVrience.«ound m such . way a. to keep the Pacific pSuc fro2
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reoogniomg theae onoe-notorioiu men. No longer no-
toriotw, f T the majority of tliem have drifted back into
poverty and obscurity again.

In Nevada there used to be current the story of u
adventure of two of her nabobs, which may or may not
have occurred. I give it for what it is worth .

CoL Jim had seen somewhat of the world, and knew
more or leas of its ways ; but Col. Jack was from tJie

back settlements of the States, had led a life of arduous
toil, ai.d had never seen a city. These two, blessed with
sudden wealth, projected a visit to New York,—Col Jack
to see the sights, and Col. Jim to guard his unsoiihijjti-

cation from misfortune. They reached San Krancisco in
the night, and sailed in the morning. Arrived in Nb-
York, Col. Jack said :

" I've heard tell of carriages all my life, and now I

mean to have a ride in one ; I don't care what it costs.

Come along."

They stepped out on the sidewalk, and Col. Jim called
stylish barouche. But v-ol. Jack said

:

" No, sir ! None of your cheap-John turn-outs for
me. I'm he^e to have a good time, and money ain't

any object. I mean to have the nobbiest rig that's
going. Now here comes the very trick. Stop that
yal'er one with the pictun^s on it—don't you fret—I'll

stand ul the expenses mjbplf."

So Col. Jim stcipped an empty omnibus, and they got
in. Sai 1 Col. Jack :

"Ain't it gay, though? Oh, no, I reckon not I

Cashions, and windows, and pictures, till you can't rest.

What would the boys say if they could see us cutting •
swell like this in New York ? By George, I wish they
totdd see us."

Then he put his head out of the wi' Jow, and shouted
to the driver

;

" Say, Johnny, this suits m# /—suitji yours truly, you
bet you 1 I want this sheta£i( all day. I'm im it, old
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man ! Let 'em out ! Make 'em go ! We'll make it

all right with you, sonny !

"

The driver passed his hand through the strap-hole,

and tupped for his fare—it was before the gongs came
into common use. Col. Jai;k took the hand, and shook

it cordially. He said :

" You twig me, old pard ! All right between gents.

Smell of that, and see how you like it !

"

And he put a tweuty-doUar gold piece in the driver's

hand. After a moment the driver said he could not

muko change.
" Bother the change ! Ride it out. Put it in your

pocket."

Tlien to Col. Jim, with a sounding slap on his thigh

;

" ^I'n't it style, tliougli ? Hanged if I don't hira

this thing every day for a week."

The omnibus stopped, and a young lady got in.

Col. Jack stared a moment, then nudged Col. Jim with

his elbow.
" Don't say a word," he whispered. " Let her ride,

if she wants to. Qracious, there's room enough."

The young lady got out her porte-monuaie, and handed
her fure to Col. Jack.

" What's this for ? " said he.

" Give it to the driver, please."

" Take back your mocey, madam. Wo can't allow

it. You're welcome to ride here as long as you please,

but this shebang's chartered, and we can't let you pay s

cent."

The girl shrunk into a comer, bewildered. An old

lady with a basket climbed in, and proffered hci

fare.

" Excuse me," said Col. Jack. " You're perfectly

welcome here, madam, but we can't allow you to pay
Set right down there, mum, and don't you l>e the least

uneasy. Make yourself just u tree aa if you <wm ia

jrOET own turn-out"
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Within hro minutes, three cenUemen, two fat woman.«nd a couple of children entered.
"Come rife'Iit along, frienda," laid Col. Jack ; " don't

TT,",- "^i'^xr"
' ^'"' '^'•'''•°"'" Then he whispered

(« Col. Jim, New "iork ain't no aodable place, I don'treckon—it ain't no namt for it I

"

He resisted every effort to pan fare* to the driver
and made everybody cordiaUy welcome. The situation
dawned on the people, and they pocketed their money
and delivered themselves up to covert enjoyment (,f the
episode. Half a dozen more passengers 'niercd.

''Oh, there's pJni/y of room," said Cui. Jack " Walk
right in, and make yourselves at home. A Uow-outam t worth anything « a Uow-out, unless a body has
company. 'Then in a vhisper to Col. Jim: " But a.»'«
these New Yorkers friendly f And ain't they cool about
It, too? Icebergs ain't anywhere. I reckon they'd
tackle a hearse, if it was going their way."

More passengers got in; more yet, and stiU more.
Both seats were filled, and a file of men were standing
up, holding on to the cleats overhead. Parties with
ba^ets and bundles were cUmbing up on the roof.
Half-suppressed laughter rippled up from all sides.

"_ WeU, for clean, cool, out-aud-out cheek, if thw
don t bang anything that ever I saw, I'm an Injun 1

"
whispered Col. Jack.

A Chinaman crowded hii way in.
" I weaken

!
" said Col. Jack. " Hold on driver '

Keep your seaf.s, la^Ues and gents. Just make yourselves
free-«ver}thing-3 paid for. Driver, rustle tliese follvs
around as long as they're a mind to go—friends of ours,
you know. Take them oveiywheres—and if you want
inore money, come to the St. Nicholas, andwo'U make it
kU right. Plea.iant journey to you, hidies and geute—
go it just ai. long as you please-J* shan't cost yon
a cent

!

'

The two comrades got out, and Col. Jack said

:



BUCK riXSHAWS FCNEiUL. U
" Jimmj, it's the lodablort plaoo / ever uw. The

nuoaman waltzed in a« oomfortaUe a* anybody. 1/
we'd itajed awhUe, I reckon wo'd had lome niggtn.
B Goorge, we'll have to barricade our doors to-night, wome of these dudu will be trying to sleep with us."

CHAPTER II.

80UIBODT has said that in order to know a oom-
mumty, one must observe the style of iU funerals and
know what manner of men they bury with most coro-
mony. 1 cannot say which doss we buried wiUi most
Aclat in our "flush times," the distinguished publis
benefactor or the distinguished rough-possibly the tw«
chief grades or grand divisions of society honoured their
lUustrious dead about equaUy ; and hence, no doubt, the
philosopher I have quoted from would have needed U
see two representative funerals in Virginia before form-
ing his estimate of tlie people.

'fhere was a grand time over Buck Fanshaw when he
died. He was a representative citizen. He had "killed
his man'-—not in his own quarrel, it is true, but in
defoace of a stranger unfairly besot by numbers Hehad kept a sumptuous saloon. He had been the pro-
prietor of a dashing helpmeet whom he could have
discarded without the formaUty of a divorce. He had
held a high position in tho fire department, and been a
vary AVarwick in poUtics. When he died there wa»
great lamentaUon throughout the town, but especiuUv
in the vast bottom-stratum of society.
On the inquest it was shown that Buck Fanshaw in

Uie delirium of a wasting typhoid fever, had taken
arwiiio, shot himself through the body, cut his throat
andjumped out of a four-storey window and broken hii
neck—and, after due deUberaticn, the jury, tad and
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jMxful, but with intcUigenc* unljinded by iti lorrow
brought in » Terdiot of death " by the visitation of God ~
What could the world do without jurioi ?

Prodigioua preparation! were made for the funeral
All the vehidoe in town were hired, aU tlie laloona put
to mourning, aU the municipal and 6re-comnany flacshung at holf-maat, and aU the firemen ordered to mu»(irm unifonn and bring their machines duly draped in
black. Now—let us remark in parenthesis—as aU the
peoples of the earth had rep, esentatire adventurers in
the BJverland and as each adventurer had brought
the riang of hu nation or his locality with him. the
combination made the slang of Nevada the rich«at and
the most infinitely varied and copious that had ever
existed anywhere in the world, perhaps, except in the
mines of California in the "early days." Slang was
the language of Nevada. It wa. hard to preijh a
sermon without it and bo understood. Such phrases as"You bet!" "Oh, no, I reckon not!" "No Irish
need apply," «nd a hundred others, became so common
as to faU from the lips of a speaker unconsciously—and
very often when they did not touch the subject under
disciusnn and consequently faUed to mean anjthing

Alter Buck Fanshaw-s inquest, a meeting of the short-
haired brotherhood was held, for nothing can be done
on the Pacific coast without a public meeting and an
expression of sentiment. Regretful resolutions were
passed and various committees appointed; amon-othors
a rommittee of one was deputed to caU on the minister
a fragUe, gentle, spiritual new fledgUngfrom an eastern
theolopcal seminary, and as yet unacquainted with the
ways of the mines. The committeemcm, "Scotty"
Bnggs, made his visit; and in after-days it wa* worth
something to hear the minister tell about it. Scotty
was a stalwart rough, whose customary suit, when ou
weighty official business, like committee work, was a
»• helmet, flaming red flannel shirt, patent ?«ather bdt
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ritJi ,p«mer .nj retolw attacWl, oo.t him* otm«nn Kid put* ituffod into boot t.i,,i. Hefomed..motlmg of . contmt to th. pal, tl.«,logi,Ii rtSIt « flu, to «y of Sootty. howrer, in paiifing, that h.

ceT„^T f-T'
""* ' """« '°^« «"'

»'» Wend., and

keep out of it. Indeed, it wa. commonlT «ud that

rifnnli • I ?
""' °' °'"^" PHxIheartednew h. haddiopped m of hu own .coord to help the man who wugeumg the worrt of it. H. ««i Buck Pa^hlw w^bo«,m foonda, for year., and had often taken Idve^

h^S'Z^r^ffl"^^*"""- 0"» «'• oocaai^nX

~med nctory, turned »ni found that the men they

had rtolen th«r ooaU and made off with them ! hit to

«^, *""?'• '^' *° *• '^^'«'- "" -"on ^jorrowAU m«..on, now. and hi. face wa. the picture ofwoe. Be.ng admitted to the preeence he «t down befo«the clergyman, placed hi. fire-hat on an unfiniXedm«i^npt sermon under th. miniater'a noa,, took'^^

Ih^^' 'T"'**'"^/'^.
^^VoC hi. brow and heaved^

Le« "',
f"""^ •'»P™»"e"e», explanatory of Jii. buri-

eTrt li J f!:^ ^"^ '^f •'"^ t^"",' but with an^ITort he maaterod ha Toic and «id in lugubriou.

^|A«, you the duck that run. the goapel-miU next

.tandV?'
^
tte-pardon me, I beUev. I do not und«.

VVm another .igh and a half-wb, Scotty rejoined

:

Why you <»e we are in a bit of trouble, and th«b^. thought maybe you would give u. a Uft, if»^tackle you-that i^ if I'„ got She right, of ft .li
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jou tra Uw hestl olork of Um dozolngjrwarki next

door."

" I am th* iheplierd in chug* of tha flock whoa*

told ia next door."
" Tlia which T"
" Tha tpiritttkl adriaer of tha littla oompany of W

lioven vhoaa aanctuuy ailjoitii thaaa promises."

Scotty acratched hia head, reflactod a moment, tad
then aaid

:

" You ruthar hold crer ma, pard. I reckon I can't

call that hand Ante and paaa the buck."
" IIov ? I beg pardon. What did I undoratand

you to aay ?
"

" TVell, you're rutlier got tha bulge on me. Or
maybe we're both got the bulge, aomehow. You don't

amoke me and I don't smoke you. You see, one of the

boys hita pasaed in hia checka and we want to give him
a good aend-off, and ao the thing I'm on now ia to

rouat out aomoboly to jerk a little obin-muaio for ua

and walta him through handaome."
"My friend, I aeem to grow more and more be-

wildered. Your obserrationa are wholly incomprehen-

aible to me. Cannot you simplify their in some way ?

At flrat I thought perhapa I understood you, but I grope

now. Would it not expedite mattera if you restricted

youraelf to categorical atatementa of fact unencumbered
with obstructing accumolatiuni of metaphor and alle-

goryr-
Another pauae, and more reflection. Than said

Scotty:
" I'll haTa to paoa, I judge."

"Howr"
" You've raiaed me ont, paid."
" I atUl fail to catch your meaning."
" Why, that loct lead of youm ia too many for me

—

that'a tha idea. I can't neither trump nor follow suit."

Tha clargTmaa aank Nwik ia hia chair perplezal
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Bootty Uian^ hi, HmJ on hi. hnnj «.,J «„ himioK

" Ooapel-iharp. Panon."
"Oh

I
Why diJ you not uy w Wort/ I ta

" Now you tilk ! You «« my bUnd and .traJO]. it

r I '^,'^i.
^"^

^V'"'" '
"-«»tonding a br.wny pawwhich clo«d0T«. th. mini.t«r'. .maU Lnd and gZu

^J^'cluon''"''"
"' ''^''"^ """'"'' "^ ^"»«

J,'"'?',
'"'"""»"«'"''?"''• Lcf' tart fa.,h. T)oa.,you mind my muramg a little-Wu, we're in . power

" Gone where f
"

^ Up the flumo-throwed up the .ponge, you nnder-

" TTirown np the eponge ? "

" IVi ; kieted the bucket "

"Ah
! ha, departed to that mysferiou. country fromwliosu bourne no traveller retunia "

;;

Return! I reckon not. Why pard, he'a *,i / "
ie« ; I undoratand."

" Ch. you do P Well I thought maybe you might be

'.'.

^""'r^ , ^^'' ''" •" '^^ l»«" d'-"! Woref "
"Dead before? No! Do you reckon a man haa «,!M many Uvea a. a cat ? But you bet you he'a aJSdead now, poor o d boy, and I wish I'd never «en^d«y. I don want no better friend than Buck Fanahaw

!,^°rv ..•^""t l^ "'• •'"'
'

""• ^^^ I know a m™«^ like him, I freeze to him-you hear ««. Take him
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all round, panl, there never waa a bullier ma in tb*
mines. No man ever knowed Buck Faashaw to go back
on a friend. But it's all up, you know, it's all up. It
ain't no use. They've scooped him."

" Scooped him ?
"

" Yes; death has. Well, well, well, we've got to gir*
him up. Yea, indeed. It's a kind of a hard world, aftei
all, ain't it ? But, pard, he was a rustler ! You ought
to seen him get started once. He was a bully boy with
a glass eye ! Just spit in his face and give him room
according to his strength, and it was just beautiful to
see him peel and go in. He was the worst son of a thief
that ever drawed breath. Pard, he was on it ! He waa
on it bigger than an Injun !

"

" On it ! On what ?
"

" On the shoot. On the shoulder. On the fight, you
understand. He didn't give a continental for anybody.
Bfg your pardon, friend, for coming so near saying a
cuss-word

; but you see I'm on an awful strain, in this
palaver, on account of having to cramp down and draw
everything so mild. But wove got to give him up.
There ain't any getting aroimd that, I don't reckon.
Now if we can get you to help plant him "

" Preach the funeral discourse ? Assist at tha
obsequies ?

"

" Obs'quies is good. Yes. That's it ; that's our little
game Me are going to get the thing up regardless,
you know. He was always nifty himself, and so you
bet you his funeral ain't going to be no slouch—solid
silver door-pl;ite on his coffin, six plumes on the hearse,
and a nigger on the box in a biled shirt and a plug
hat—how's that for high ? And we'll take cars of you,
pard. We'll fix you aU right. Thcre'U be a kenidge
for you

; and wlialover you want, you just 'scape out
and we'll 'lend to it. M'o've got a shebang fixed up for
you to stand behind, in No. 1 's house, and don't you be
afraifi Just go in and toot your horn, if you don't sell
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all I .e1n1tX4e^"t^ ^'"' '°°
' '

"^^ ^-' P"^'

^.al'-!ttr° !r ""'"' '-"^o^-l-at least the impu]«^as—whether the act was strictly defensible or noT

m^Tr^ T' 'f^""^ conv.c/ons? That is <^ say

More reflection.

"I reckon you've stumped me again card nn„l-iVou say « over once more/and say it^slow?^-
"^"'^

hadTZ 'S:'Uner:tuh "" '*• "' "'«''"

^..estoredW Be^^rSn^rLTevo^K''^^^
eaerifice m tlie interests of morality?"

'*^'

p„i^
down Wt nine; set 'em up on the other alley,

;|

What did I understand you to say ? "

"Howf Beeinigainf"
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" That's it."

" Veiy weU. Was he a good man, and "

look at my hand. A good man, .ay, you? Pard. it ain'tno name or it. He was the beet man that evor-jrd

down the not laat election ^rfore it got a start; andeve^body eaid he was the only man Out could havedone u. He waltzed m with a spanner in one hand anda ™°>pet_m the other, and sent '.tirteen men home ona shutter in less than three mi-.,tea. He had that riotaU broke up and prevented nice before anybody ever got
« chance to strike a blow. He was always for peace, Ldhe wou^d hav, peac^he could not staid disturbanceV

fh^t'i -T^ * ^'f \°'' ^^ '°'^- « ^""Id pleasethe boys If you could chip in something like that and dolum justice Here once, when the Micks got to throw"ing stones through the Methodis' Sunday scLl windows.

^d to!w ' f "i
^ * °r "'"''«'' »'"'* "P •'!» saloonand took a couple of s.i-shooiers and mounted guardover the Sunday school. Says he, 'No Irish need ap^V

'

And they didn't He was the buUiest man in the moL
t^' P"^' "« ~'^'i ^ faster, jump higher hit

SstriiL"'' "°" .*-elo-f^t^h^sS'walo'::!
ipiUing It Oian any man m seventeen counties. Putthat in, pard; ifU please the boys more than anvthina

Z.^^tZu.r'^' ^"" '- -'' ^^^' ^- ^--
" Never shook his mother ?"

.'.T^fVi *f^
°^ '^* ''"y '^ t^ii yo" «o."WeU, but why ihould he shake her ? "

«^at's what / say—but some people does."
Not people of any repute ? "

I'

Well, some that averages pretty so-so."
'n my opmion the man that would oSa^ pereoadnolence to his own mother, o^ight to "

P*™=-^
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" CJeese it, pard

; you've banked your baU clean ova-ude the 8tnuR. AVhat I was a-drivin' at, waa, that hanejm throtred off on his mother; don't you see? No
mdeedy He give her a house to live in, and town lota
and plenty of money

; and he looted after her and took
care of her all the time

; and when she was down with
the »maL-po7. I'm d—d if he didn't set up nights and
nuss her hmself

! B^g your pardon for saying it, but
It hopped out M, quick for yours truly. You've treatedme like a gentleman, pard, and I ain't the man to hurt
your feelings intentional. I thiiik you're white. I think
you re a square man, pard. I like you, and I'U lick
any man that don't. I'U lick him till he can't tell him-
jelf from a laat year's corpse! PutittA»«/" [Another
tratemal handshake—and exit.]

-nie obsequies were all that " the boys" could desire.
Such a marvel of funeral pomp had never been seen in
Virginia. The plumed hearse, the dirge-breathing
brass bands, the closed marts of business the flaes
drooping at half mast, the long plouJing procession of
uniformed secret societies, military battalions and fire
companies, draped engines, carriages of officiah, and
citizens in veliicles and on foot, attracted multitudes of
spectators to the sidewalks, roofs, and windows

; and for
years afterward, the d.'gree of grandeur attained by anvcmc display in Virginia was determined by comparison
with Buck I'anshaw's funeral.

&!0tty Briggs, as a paU-bearer and a mourner, occu
pied a prominent place at the funeral, and when thi
sermon was finished and the last sentence of the prayer
for the dead man's soul ascended, he responded, in alow voice, but with feeling

:

"Amen. No Irish need apply."
As the bulk of the response was without apparent

relevancy, it was probably nothing more than a humbl.
tribute to tlio memory of the friend that was gone ; for.
ui Scotty had once said, it was "his word."
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of becommg the only convert to religion that wa. e™"

tt.t the man ,.ho had it in him to espouse tU quarM

timber whereof 'o construct a Clmstian. The malu.u-him one did not warp hi, generosity or diminish l,i;

to IhTl"" r T^^F' '* 8"'« inteU^gent direction

bunday-schoo clasa progressed faster than the other
daises wa. it matter for wonder? I think not. He

lod -

'°,^'' P'O'"'^' »«"Jl-fiy i.i a language they under.Mood It was my large privilege, a month before hedp. to hear h„n teU the beautiful story of Joseph and

^leL >T.^ ^' "^ " ^'^'"'' '°°'^i^g "t '»"> book."

fi ri?lll^ "'tr?"' '° '""'^ '''"" " ^'«' like, as itfO^nddled with s!,.ng, from the lips of that grave,
earnest teacher, and was Ustened to by his UuU
earners with a consuming interact that showed tliat^ey were as unconscious as he was that any violencewa« bein^ done to the sacred proprieties

!

CHAPTER III.

The first tweuty-siit graves in the Vlrgim-a cemeterywere occupied by murdered men. So everybody said
80 everybody b.-Ueved, and so they will always Ly andbebeve. The ro.son why there was so much slaughter-
iDg done, was, that in a new mining district the rough

untU he has •' kiUed his man." .hat was the vuiy
•ipression used. '

. ^K '° unknoini individual arrived, they did not
inquire jf he was capable, honest, industrious, but—harJ
he killed hio man ? If he had not, he gravitated to his

>^

^ka_*
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neiara! ,ind proper position, that of b man of imaU con

graduated according to the number of hi, dead It™
blf^r T''f"^?""» "P 'o " PO^''"" °f influence wTth

Of Half a dozen men on hia mill, his worth was »^cognised at once, and his acquaintance songhT

fcaSer'^'e/,-'^"//
^"!' '^' ^''^'>'' «"> editor, th.Danger the chief desperado, the chief gamUer and tli«

^ tie highest. The cheapest and easiest way toUc,.me an .nfluential man, and be looked up tol^thlcommunity at Lirge, was to stand behind . bar wL .
cluster-diamond pin, and sell whisky. I am kotTurSbut that the saloon-keeper held a shade Wghrr rl^k

shoSd'^ V '^ P"^«K« i" "^yW the electionsShould go. No great movement could succeed witho,.t

ItTwhr "" ^^""°° "'^ "•« .al~n!^pe^ 'I
ln*o^,^^ "^"Z

"}"' ^^ '^'^^^ "aloon-ke^percon-

men YoTrr 1° '^l.'?8^''*^«
<« the board of aide"men Youthful ambition hardly aspired so mnnh f/^the honours of the Uw, or the army^dlw, ^ to^^dignity of proprietorship in a saloon

" » the

Ml
?-^' * saloon-keeper and kul a man wa« to bemustnous Hence the reader will not be s^ri^d to

..r.der harlly the pretext of provocation, so impautntjas the slayer to acHeve reputation, and aroroffthe

assocmtes. I knew two youths who tried to •

kill (heirmen for no other reason-and got kiUed tliemselv«

Adamr-lTr :^^-«^» the'^an thatSZAdams, was higher praise and a sweeter sound in tbs

The uion who murdered Virginia', original twenty-M
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eemeteiy-occuranta were never pimishod. Why t B^
eauie Al&ed the Great, when he invented trial by inry
and knew that ha had admirably framed it to Jcuii
jurtice in his age of the world, waa not awar« that in
the nineteenth century the condition ot things would be
BO entirely changed that unlesj he rose from the grave
and altered the jury plan to meet the emergency, it
would prove the most ingenious and infallible agency for
•fc/'odnj justice that human wisdom could conSve Forhow could he imagine that we simpletons would go on
using hisjuiy plan after circumstances hsd stripped it
of Its usefulness, any more than he could imagine thatwe would go on usiug his candle-clock after we had

travel fast, and hence he could easUy find a jury of
honest, mtell.gent men who had not heard of the cRse
they were called to try-but in our day of telegraphs and
newspa^rs his plan compels us to swear in juries com-
posed of fools and rascals, because the system rigidly
excludes honest men and men of brains.

I remember one of those sorrowful farces in Virjrinia
which we call a jury trial. A noted desperado killed
Mr. B a good citizen, in the most wanton and cold-
blooded way. Of course the papers were fuU of it, andm men capable of reading, read about it. And of
eourse aU men not deaf and dumb and idiotic, talked
atjout it. A jury-list was made out, and Mr B L aprominent banker and a valued citizen, was questioned
precisely as he would have been questioned in iiy ootirtm America :

^ """"•

" Have you heaid of this homicide f
"

" Yes."

u Y^f,
^°" ^^^^ conversations upon the subject f

"

"
Y*'^.

''°" '°''°""' °'' *^"»"<xJ opinions about it ?"

" Have yon read tl.o newspsper accounts of JtJ"



"Yot"
" Wa do not want yen."
A minister, inteUigent, Mtoemod. and neaUr re-

n'ectodj a merchant of high character fnd teown
probity; a minmg mipcrintendent of intelligence andunblemished reputation; a quartr-miil owner of excel-
lent standing, were all questioned in the same way, andaU set aside. Each said the pubUo talk and the news-paper reports had not so biassed his mind but that sworn
testimonywou^d overthrow his previouslyformedopinion,
and enable him to render a verdict without prejudice

men could not be trusted with the case. Ignoramuses
alone could mete out unsullied justice.
When the peremptoiy chaUengos were aU exhausted

a jury of twelve men was iinpaneUed—a jury who sworethey had neither heard, readf talked ahoutTorexpSan opinion comjoming a murder which the veiy catUo in

n*,r";^""'
^^"^ ^ the sage-brush, and the stone.m Uie street, were cogm«nt of! It was a jury composed

of two desperadoes, two low beer-house politicians Oireebar -keepers, two ranchmen who oould not road, and threeduU s upid, human donkey. ! It actuaUy came out aft^ward, that one of these Utter thought that incest andarson were the same thing.
The verdict rendered by this jury wa^ Not QuUty.What else couM one expect f

'

The jury system put. a ban upon intoIKgence and
Honerty, and a premium upon ignorance, stupidity, and
perpuy. It is a rimme that we must continue to up., a
worthies, ^stem because it »« good a thousand year,
ago In this age, when a gentleman of high social
rtanding, intelligence, and probity, swears that testimonypven mider solemn oath wiU outweigh, with him, street
talk and newspaper reports based upon more hearsay h«
I. worth a hundred jurymen who will swear to their owl
Ignorance and stupidity, and justice would be far wfe*
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in hii hand, than in thein. Why could not the jurrlaw 1.0 10 altered a. to pre men of braini ad honeJ?•n^ ehanet with fooli and miacreantaf I. It rieht
• fl'i"" }* l^.'^"^

faTouritism to one class of men Li
nflict a diMbihty on another, in a hnd whoee boaat i.
that aU ita c.t«ene are free and equal f I am a oandi-
date for the lepslat.ire. I desire to tamper with thejury law. I w.,h to .0 alter it aa to put a premium on^te hgence and character, and doae the jurf box a-ainat
idiota, blackleg,, and people who do not re^fe"!
paper*. But no doubt I shall bo defeated—every cffi.rt
1 make to save the country " misses fire

"

thing about desperadoism in the "flush times" of Ne-
vada. To attempt a pourlrayal of that era and thatMd, uid leave out the blood and carnage, would belie pourtraying Mormondom and leaving out polys .vThe desperado stalked the streets with a swag^r ^ad^aocordmg to the number of his homicides, aid aS of
recognition from him was sufficient to make a humble
admirer happy for the rest of the dav. The deference

.1, -T ?1!?
'"* desperado of wide reputaUon, andwho "kept his private graveyard," as the phrase Vent,was marked and cheerfully accorded. When he movedalong aie sidewalk m his excessively long-tailed frock-

made room for his majesty; when he entered the resten-wnt, the waiters deserted bankers and merchant, to

T^^^!S ,^™ ^'^ obsequious service; when h.^ouldered hi, way to a bar, the shouldered partie.wheeled indignantly, recogoised him, and apologisedThey got a look in return that froze their marow 1mlby that time a curled and breast-pinned bar-k^pl; ^a.beaming over the counter, pvoud of the eetlblished
•oquaintanoeship that permitted mich a familiar <brm ol
•peech as

:

"



A BPECIIUN CIURACTER. M
" How 'r« 76, BiUy, old fel ? OUd to •«• tou. What'll

Ton take—the old thing t

"

The "old thing " meant hi* customai7 drink, of oouns.
The beat known name* in the territory of Nevada

were thoae belonging to these long-tailed heroce of the
reTolyer. Orators, governors, capitalists, and leaders of
the legislature enjoyed a degree of fame j but it seemed
local and meagre when contrasted with the fame of such
men as Sam brown. Jack Williams, Billy Mullig
Farmer Pease, Sugarfoot Mike, Pock-marked Jack, El
Dorado Johnny, Jack McNabb, Joe McGee, Jack Harris,
Sii-fingered Pete, etc., etc. 'fhire waa a long list of
them. They were brave, retWeas men, and travelled
with their lives in their hands. To give them their due,
they did their killing principally among themselves, and
seldom molested peaceable citiiens, for they considered it

small credit to add to their trophies so cheap a bauble u
the death of a man who was " not on the shoot," as
they phrased it. They killed each other on slight pro-
vocation, and hoped and expected to be killed themselves—^for they held it almost shame to die otherwise than
" with their boots on," as they expressed it.

I remember an instance of a desperajlo's contempt for
inch small game aa a private citizen's life. I was taking
• late supper in a restaurant one ni^'Iit, with two rOi

porters and a little printer named—Brown, for instance—
any name will do. Presently a stranger with a long-
tailed r ,at on came in, and not noticing Brown's hat,
which was lying in a chair, sat down on it. Little
Brown sprang up and became abuairo in a moment.
The stranger smiled, smoothed out the Lat, and offered
it to Brown with profuse apologies couclicd in caustic
arcasm, and beggea Brown not to destroy him. Brown
threw off his coat and challenged tiie man t-> fight
abused him, threatened him, impeucted his courage, and
urged and aven implored him to fight ; and in the mean-
time the smiling strancer placed himself under our sia



TttB vmocxam »t eoui.

But prewnUj ha ummad i
t«ctioD in mock distreai.

perioiu tone, and aaid

:

" Veijr well, gentleman, if w» mnit fight, wa murt I
»urpo«,. liut don't n«h into danger^d t?on ,^'
gave you no wanung. I «n mora San . match fo/oU

The table we wan fitting at wai about Br, feet lonir•ad unusually oumbe«ome«id heavy. He aakTd 7Sp»t our hand, on the dirf>e. and hold them in Zirplace, a moment-one of them wa. a hirg, oral dishwith a portly roast on it Then he ut doTO tilLt Z
took the end of the taUe between hU teeth took^h.mds away, and puUod down with hi. teeth tiU the taUecame up to a level position, dish., «,d aU 1 H 3 ^d h.

common glass tumUer and bit . ^micircle^ut of'it

knife and liUlet war.; diowed u. mora on hi. annsandfeoe and said he believed he had bullet, eno^g^i hu

tec^. He closed with the remark that he wa, Mr

oL Z^T";" «''f^'"«'' "^e. 'hereat we shook inour shoe. I would publish the name, but for tl.a tZpicion that he might come and carve me. Ho finaSy^.
quired if 'Town still thirsted for blood. Bro^ tu^i,^

Klp-pl"' "^ '^' '—'. -^ ^^--^^
With the permission of tlie reader, I will group to-BKher, m the next chapter, K,me«imples of We in ourjmaU mountain villago in the old day. of de^peradoism.

.„ f
in our o^c«: society; andhewiU observe also,^n ms^oe of how, in new oomitriea. murder. b«^
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CHAPTER IV.

^nl"^ "', *"" '^'» "« ^"^'V^vn or the day

thi.k foul s^i; we*Vfir's'ifjr£:v'',r;L': "t; r"£"

'

naatled tUt Brown .u .hoi d«i'
'""« "" "'• *«'«'

Oh, there woa no excitement about it—he mnnl."remarked" the nnaUcircumetanco' '

Four month^ later the following item appeared in the«.me paper (the ir»l«7ri.,). !„%,,;, item ttTname of

t/oe* >K> am«) occurs again

:



M THl I5X0Clim AT HUUI,

iutlif, ul TiatoiU tuUnt »nkm«) •moria of ViJokU
mtll on Otrau frlrad wh ttnitd twtj with nptiirt. Hi trt-
d«Dlly hul momy, ud wu iptiilloi it trmlj. Ut< In IL, irraiif
jMk WUIUmt uJ AdiI; BUHioitui iirilal blm ilowuiain to t*kf *
tap of oif.'*. U ilUaiu propoaeX • gam* of audi uij wtal ipatain
to proeura t d«k, bat aut laJiaf aaj ntanwL Oa Ibt lUlrwaj h*
BM Iba Oannaa, aad drawiaf bit platol kaaekad bin doaa and rilled
tia pMkau it Kmt leTtal; dolUn. Hartaal dar»l (iia no alum, aa
k« iraa t<'ld, wllb a piatol at kit bead, \t ha maje an; aoUa <.r eiijoiad
thani, tbaj woald blow bia braiaa out 6<> cffectuallj waa he frigbtaaad
that ha made uo aoiniilaint, aatil hia (rienda foreaJ bUm TuatvrdaT a
wariant waa iaauad, bal tba ealprita had diaappaarad.

Thi» efilcient city officer, Jack Williams, had th*
tommon reputation cf being a buri^lar, a highwnyinan,
and a uetperado. It wat loid that he had toTerul tlmci
drawn hia revolrer and levied monoy routributioni
on oitizeni at dead of night in the public itreela of
Virpfinia.

Fire month* after the abote item apjieared, W;!];., ,
waa aasaasinated wliUe aitting at a cord-talle one night

:

a gun waa thrust through the crack of the door, and
Williami dropped from his chair riddled with balls. It

waa said, at the time, that Williams ha<l been for soma
time aware that a part; of his own sort (desperadoes)
had sworn away his life ; and it waa generally beliared
among the people that Williams's friends and enemiea
would make the assassination memorable—and useful,
too—by a wholesale destruction of each other.*

• Hawarar, oia pmpbaey waa rariaad, at any rata. H waa aa-
wtted b; the deipi^radoaa that one of their brethren (/oa UcOea, a
ipedai poliaman) vaa known to ba the oonapirator choaen bj lot to
aaaaaainata Williama ; and they alao auertad that doom bad been pn-
•oonced acainit SIcQea, and that ha wonld be aaeaiiinateJ in eTaetly
tba aama manner that bad been adopted for the destruotioa ol
WiUlama—a propheoj which came true a year later. After twelra
Motba of diatreai (for McOm law a laneiad aaaaaain in ertry man that
approached him), he made the laat of many efforta to gvi out of the
aoantry unwatehad. He went to Caraon and aat down in a aaloon t*
wail for the itaga—it woald leaTe at fonr in the morulog. Cot aa thi
igbt waned and the crowd thinned, ka (rew nneaiy, anl t<>IJ tba buw
keapor that aaaaaaina ware on hia traek. Tta barkeeper wld him ta
Mar <> tka uiddls of tks ro«n, tkaa, and aot |o near tha door, or Ik*



—MTvcLillr .1..
^

.
_Re«li.r ara worth duIdk

ing uarrutivo «ro n.inor "*"'" '" ""' '^""»'-

Mo»l ClTTTIllO in Sn.v,TI». —Tk. J II

1« our .tr«i, „ i„ ,„, ,i,
"^ " •"J !'" «plo,l. mJ kni,... g|,„,„

101", peopi, .„ ,:ow V, .« ;>,-• k .
'." •" •»« • long Kuot, at

f_o«d > iho, „ h, WT, iill, it^rit"
^"^ t..t Willi,-,. h„l "„

Willi.„, 1„, March. *Jtl:'^ij''°"''°""'°f! "!• n.»u killod h,
DO .how „ all. At tbiroiXrt dT.;. iTI'"'

'.'"' Willi™. hW
emtio, him in two pl..!f. in th! 1,.,^

^'""'^' "'1 "»1>1*J Kwder,
Into th. .!„„ of JJoiiA ii?* 'r '• <>"• '""I" of th. knif. .„»
direction through hi. cUhinr.ndTotiliri^;'*."'^.''' » ''"«»«
b«k

;
.naher blow .truc'IVor. «na7?,i"'.^'' "', "' "»»» °f ""•

dwgvrou. woond. Gombea ,a., bE^' "'*™»''' » "luoh mor.

>» wo..d. w.r. prop.., dr.:!:;^ ".^'t)Atrt^i^r.^t^

;;."tu^u^fT-.j,:u,;ro;rr:;r "-r "»' *» ^^
b.,-ke.por brought him b«k t^ th.' rddi. of «." "•*'?'"^ '^
li"U to romain there. But he could nr*,!/' •™,'" ">* '™"'«'
«g»in returned to the .toys and „. J ^' ""^ '" "" nomiog h.
Ur-keeper eouM j.i to h'm iitb ...IT"

'^ ' "™"««'- Befor.*tko
ou.«d. fired thr„y the wiljow ltrilT?'\f ^''';'«'' •<"°«

«'
^-g^ killing hlm%lm„„runU, «; 1 """'''.''"Mt with

•<r«.g.r.tUcaee'.,ideal,or»STi„Z. '" "™ '''»''•'»• ""
i»i oourw of two u three JayT^

»t««ntioM which prorwl tital i.

<



M THE iN.N.d ',\r3 AT ilOMil

J'..V» diiMitniu, arul It kwj 'h„n:/hl hy mit,y ihui ,1 t.,.;,/ (,,,»
falnl. Hut being contidcrably uMicr Iht injluriin 0/ liquor, J,fiuer
rfid ml fftl his mvndt a, he olIientiK vmbi, and he g„l up anrf i«n/
iBrt rte ilreet. He went to the meat market ud renewe>l his qiumi
with Oumbei I, threatening his life. Friends tried to interfere to inil i
"top to the (inorrel «nd get tiie larti.'s swij from earh other. In Ilia
1-Mliion Sjloon Reedcr maile threats against the life of Onmbert, mt.
ini! he wuulJ liill him, and it is said tliiit lie requested the oHUeri not It
r.rrett Oimhrrt, at ht m/ejuled <o kUi him. After these thirata Oum.
l-erl went ..If and procured a donUe-barri 11^.1 shot-sun, loa.ltd with
buck-shot or refolrer balls, and wont after Rce.ler. Two or three per.
•one wore a.T,:«ting bim along the street, trying to get him liorae, and
ha.l hira jni,t iii front of the stor« of Kl,. slock & Harris, when (iiirn-
liert came across toward him from the opposite tide of Ihe street with
h.s gun. He came up within aliont ten or fifteen feet of lieeder, an.i
cillod ont to tlioae with him to " look ont I get ont of the way I

" and
they had only time to heed the warning, when he firod. Reciler w.« at
llie time attempting to scnen himself behind a largo cisk, which stood
a--,im«t the awning post of Klopsto.;k t Harris's store, b.it some of the
Kails took effect in the lower part of his breast, an.l he recle.l aroun.l
forwanl and fell in front of the cask. Qumbei t then raise.l his gun and
fireillli.. second barrel, which missij Rcaler an.l entered the gn.nn.l
At the nine that this occurred, there were a great many persons on the
street, in the yicinity, and a number of them called o.it to Oumbcrt,
when they saw him raise his gun, to " hold on, " and "don't sho.t '

"
The cutting took place about ten o'clock, and the shooting about twchs.
After the shooting the street was instantly crowded with the inha-
bitants of that part of the Inwn, some appearing much excited and
laughing- deelaring that it l.xikcd like the "good old times of 'GO

"

Marshal Ferry and officer l:irds.ill were mar when the Bh..otii.i!
o'curio.l, and (j'niiihcrt was imme.liatfly arrested an-i liis i:nn tal<-u
from him, whet, he was marched olf to jaiL Many persona who weie
attracted to the spot where this bloo.ly work ha.l just taken place,
l.i.jked bewiKltrcd, and seemed to be asking tbeuipelves what was te
happen next, a].pear;ng in doubt as to whether the killing mania had
r' ached its climax, or »l.ethcr we were to turn in and have a grand
killing spe-ll, shooting whoever miiibt have given us offenee It ws
whispere.! around that it was not all over jet-iiye or six mor» were to
be killed before ni:ht. Eee.ler was taken to the Virginia City Uoto'
and doctors called in to examine his wounds. They found th.t two or
*ree balls had euteieJ bis right bide ; one of them ap.jeared to kuw
SMUxi through the »;ibstance of the lungs, while an. .tiler p:i3.-«J into
tlie liter. Two l.i:l» were also found to hare atruek one of ijis
kgs. Aa s»me ul Ih.,- b.illa suuck the cii>.k, th« »ouiju3 in Ketder's kg
were proUbly fr.jm thea^ gl,..Uiiig dowuwar.ia, though thoy mi'ht
li»M been caused by the second shot Bred. Afl^r bein- sboi, Eoeder
•ai.l, when be got 00 Lis Igei—«miling 13 be B[»ke— "It will take
better sljooiii.g than that to kill ma." Tie do<!t.»s onnskler it aluoit
Iin|>o«sil.le for hiui ic rtoOTCr, tnt Ui ht hi... *.; e-^rrljen', t-nsfti^+ioB



RGeJor--<,r at least what wa« lollt of Lim— .nived

GMu'r "
''" '"'""'"'« "^ '^'•" -'""" -'-i^'

Trial by jiuy is tl." pair..lium of onr li!,.rtio, r ,,.
no know what a paJhuliu,,, ;,, having never .e- . apal n,U„., ,„,t it i, a ,™,,1 U,in« „o do.a. at a„v r ..
.;ut l..e than a hru.U;;\ .nc-n huv« h-on .nur.U;.,,! iaNcNa, a-rerhaps I wouU lo vidiin 1-„,„„I, if I ,.,uithree ln„Klred_an,l as far aa I can loarn, only two

,

our or five wlio had uo n.onoy and no politu.al i„l],„..,™have been pun.shed by i.npri«,nuu.nt-ono hu.',,;',,

™
m prison as mucli aa eif,-ht montJ..., I think.

-^

U,^.

bJc'L
'"'"^*'™ '^ •" extravagant-it n,ay hav.

CHAPTKR V.

THi^.r mnrder and jury statf-tics remind ma o' arartam very extraordinary trial and execution of t«eu\-
years ago, it is a scrap of history familiar to all oldCahformaus and wortliy to be known by olher peoplescf the earth that !.™ sin.ple, straightforwardSeuneneumhered wiU, nonsen... 1 wjuld apologdelbr
this digression but for tiio fact that the information Iam about to o)i« is .p^l^.y enough in it^oU' y^dauico I digress constautly auyho«-, perhaps it i„ as well

!^lt^!?f" "'''"''''^'"' "^^ '""^ P"™''' '^^-

*:!«pt. Noa liiiikoiy— iljat naaa will .w^ ,, ^j j;^ j
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ar^ other fictitious one (for he was still with the liTine
Rt last accounts, and may not desire to le famous)—
Sftiled ships out of the harbour of San Francisco formany years. He was a stalwart, warm-hearted, eacle-
eyed veteran, who had been a sailor nearly fifty years—
a sailor from early boyhood. He was a rouRli, hoii.-.t
ereatiire, fiJl of pluck, and just as f,,ll „f liard-hnadcl
simplicity, too. He liated trilling conventionalilips—
"ini«incs,»" was the word with him. IIo had nil a
«ulor « viiuUctiveness against th» quips and quirk-s of
the law and steadfastly believed that the first and last
aim nnd object of the law and lawyers was to defeat
justice.

Ho sailed for the Chincha Islands in command of a
guano ship. Ho had a fi,,.^ row, but his negro mate
was his pet—on him he had for years lavished hia ad-
miration and e.stocm. It was Capt, Ned's first voyage
o the ChiiM-has, but his fame had gone bclbro him-
tlio taiif. jf being a man who would figlit at the droo-
ping of a liandkordiicf, when imposed upon, and would
t.t.ind no nonsen.se. It was a fame well earned. Arrived
in tlie islands, ho fouiul that the staple of conversation
was the exploits of one Kill Noakes, a bully, the mate
of a trading ship. Tl,;, nian had created a small rei-^n
of tenor tliere. At iiiue o'clock at night, Capt. X,^l
nil alone, was pacing his deck in the starlight. A fonrl
ascended the side, and approached him. Cant Ned
said: '

" Who goes there ?
"

" I'm liiU N(,akc3, the best man in the islands."
" AVhat <l.

,
vou want aboard this ship ?

"
'• I've heard of Capt. Ned. Blakely, and one of us i*

a better man than 't other—I'll know which, before .
go a.ij.)re.

• Vou'vo come to the right shop—I'm your mau
I II learn y n to come aboard this ship withni-t an
•nvite.



*-i'W];„ii„u.j-OAiia.
»

-il" r,,:; Zta t„"; -'"-d ,„e „e..

wl^olo affair. X„,A-e„ r<. rl. f"f
'""°' ^'''"'ssed th„

f
W^ B1..T, with tto ^rtnllV'" r"""

"''"-''^

'W. There was „o aUom,. ^ "','" "'"' ''"""'^i
vJlam,; there waa nodir," , ""f '" ^"""^ "-
very little thought of euc™ "

,
*"" "' ""^ indeed

no court, and no offie ". '

ti^^.^ "r"''
'"''"« ^'•'"''

«ie islands belonged to kJ, , ?f
'"' ^"vernmont-

"liehad no officifl renrel, 'r''''''
^'''^ ^>^^ tar ^uyay.

"''ttr cr"'?"~ " "" '^''"'' "^"^

aboutlurthtga. ^ThovM"!!, f.'•V'«^"'tf Ws h«ad

o clock at night he loaded a doubl n '
, ^' "^'"^

fluga, fished out a vair nfl, T t""^*"^ Snn with
antem, summoned Wa^quarl^°f"^^' ^'^' « «'"?'•
He said

:

q»artermastor, ai.J went a.hora.

" It's the Veuu»."
" Ay-ay, air."
• You—you know m*."
Ay-ay, sir."

*'V~7 well. then. iy=« the W«.. c.^ ., .

^^^
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cilia. I'll wiilk WhiuiX yuu aud rest this
on your shoulck/-, p'iuting forward— so.

r.i'der you

Kfi<.p y,,:ir laut.ra <,v,.ll up, s.i's
]" cua see thiiifja ahead

of you good. I'm going to march in on Nr .Les -and
taka him—and jug the other chaps. If you flinch-
well, you know m«."

" Ay-nj-, tir."

Id this order they filed aboard softly; anJTed at
xN oakes's den, the quartomiaster pushed the door open
uud the lantern revealed the three desperadoes siitinir
on the floor. Ciipt, Ned said :

" I'm Ned lilakely. I've got you under fire. Don't
you move without orders—any of you. You two kneel
down m the corner; faces to the wall—now. lUIl
Noakos, put iheso handuuffa on; now come up clo.so
Quartermaster, fasten 'cm. AH right. Don't stir sir
Quartermaster put the key iu the outside of the door
Now, men, I'm going to ln(k you two in; and if you
try to burst through thi.s door—well, you've heard of
M*. BiU Noakes, faU in ijiead, and march. AU set
Quartermaster, lock the door."

Noalces spent the night on board IJlakoly's ship a
pnsoner under strict guard. Early in the moi-ning
tapt. Ned called in aU the soa-caj.tains in the harbour
and invited them, with nautical ceremony, to be present
on board his ship at nine o'cI.)ck to witooss the hangimr
of Noakes at the yard-arm

!

" What
! The man has not been t"ied."

"Of course he hasn't. But didn't he kiU the
nigger ?

"

"Certainly he did; but you are not thinking oi
hanging him without a trial ? "

" Trial
! Wliat do I want to try him for, if he kiUei>

the nigger?"
" Oh, Capt. Ned, this will nmr do. Thbk how it

Will sound."

" 6ouiid be hanged I Didn't h, kiU ths nlggtt f
•'
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_bu^!^''
"^""'^' ^^P'- Ned-nolody denie. thtt

K, i'
^
v'"' !' n ?°^^ *" *""» ^"' "'"t'" »"• Every.

boJy i v^ talked to talks just the same w^y you do
ETerjbodysayshe killed the uigger, everybody know.

urn tr.,d for ,t. I dou't imderatand such d dfooh.nne38 as that. Tri.d/ Miud you, 1 don't
oI..ct o trying him if ifs got to bo done to give
Pat,.,fa<Uon; and I'U bo there, and chip in and hel,.,

' ^f I'", '! "'^ "" afternoon-put it off till afte!-noon, for I U have my hands middling fuU tiU after
tiiu burying- "

" Why, what do you mean ? Are you going to han«km any,„„.-andti7 him afterward?"
*

"Dulu't I ,„y I was going to hang him? I nevorsaw euoh people as you. AV],afs the diffon-nce ? You
a..k a fuvour, and Hum you aiu't satisfied when v„u net

wiU go. He kdled the ni.-^.er. Say_I must be going.
If your mate would like to r.>n,3 to the hanging, ivl
hira along. I like liim."

^

There was a stir in the camp. The captains came ina body and plea,ied with C«pt. Ned not to do thU ra.,h
thing. Thoy promised tliat thoy would create a courtcomposed of cnptains of tlie best character; they would
cmp,mel a j,uy; thoy would conduct everything in «way becoming the serious natuw of the business inhand, and give i. , case an impartial hearing and th#
accused a fair trial. And they said it would be murde,and punishable by the American court*, if he persisted

' Gentlemen, I'm not stubborn and I'm not unreason.
^•. I m al.vuys wliiing to do jusl a, near right £u iOKU. How .ng will it take?"

" Piubably aly a Lttlo whila."
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" And can I toko him up the ihore and hanc him af
•oon aa you are done ?

"

b —
" If he is proven guilty, he shall be hangad without

unnecensary delay." " wiuiom

<n,mf/Th'T? '^''*y- "™'" Neptune, oM be

But at last they satisfied him that they were project-mg nothing underhanded. Then he said :

' WeU, all right. You go on and try him, and I'Ugo down and overhaul hie conscience, and prepare him
to go-hko enough he needs it, and I don't want to sendnim off without a show for hereafter."

hi^^/h *T ^'"'"'"" "'""""'*• '^'^'y ^"^y convincedh m that It was necessary to have tlie accused in court^hen the, said they would send a guard to bring

" No, sir, I prefer to fetch Urn myself—he don't iretout of my hands. Besides, I've got to go to the slup toget a rope, anyway."
The court assembled with due ceremony, empanelled

« jury, and presently Capt. Ned enteretl, leading the

f,rthT,r T ''""^' """^ ^"^'°e " Bil,lo and a rop,m the other He seated himself by the side of his cap-
tive, and told the court to " up anchor and make sail^

Nn!L . V"™'^
* "earthing eye on the jury, and detectedNoakess friends the two bullios. He strode over, and

•aid to them coniidentially :

r,Vh7°I" ^^\^
l"'*'^"^'

y°" '*« Now you voteright do you hear?-or else there'U be ad ble-barreU^ inquest here when this trial's off, an>, yourlemamders will go home in a couple of baskets."
1 He caution was not without fruit. The jurv waiunit—the verdict, " Guilty." j /

w»
Capt. Ned sprung to his feet, and said

:

a™'tl.r'
"''"'»-y'"i'^« ""y '"=" "««•, my lad, anyway.

Oentlemen, you've done yourselves proud. I invito you
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JI to oome and »<, tJmt I do it all Btruight. FoUow me
to the canyon, a mUe above here."
The court informed him that a .heriff had be«n

•ppomted to do the hanging, and
Capt. Ned's patience vaa at an end. His wrath wa,WUe.. The .hjeet of a .horiff .as y^^
When tJie crowd arrived at the canyon, Capt. X^dchmbed a tree and arranged the halter, tl.on came do„„and noosed his man. He opened lus I!iI,Ie, an.l l„i.l

tlirongh, in a donp bass voice, and with sincere
solemnity. Then he said:

" Lad, you are about to go aloft and give an accountof yourself; and the lighter a man's manifest i.,~
W« '

««°'=«™f .
the better for him. JIako a cleanbreast man, and 'arry a log with you tliat'll bear

inspection. You I ,lied the nigger ? "

No reply. A long pause.
The captain read anotlier chapter, pausing, from tim«to time, to impress the olfect. Then he talked an ear^eTt

^uS? ""°"° *" ''''"' ""' "'"""' ^^ -P-'-e the

" Did you kill the nigger?"
No reply-other than a malignant scowl. The captainiow read the first and second chapters of Genesis, ^w^decpfeehng-paused a moment, closed the book reve^ent y and said, with a perceptible savour of satisfaction

took fhT ''

^°"..f
'^P'«"- I'''""'" few that would havetook the pains with you that I have "

tJ^^l^
"wung up the condemn.J, and made the rop,

feat; stood by and timed him half an hour with hi.

fi^™^^' Z" '^ contemplating the motionIe«
fignre^ a doubt came mto his face; evidently he felt .
Jmge of conacieuoe-a misgiving-and he sM with .
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But I

" WeU, p'raps I oiiglit to burnt him, mayU.
waa trj-mg to do fur Hw host."

\\;hrn the hiatory of this affuir reached California (it

If
'a the "early dava") it made a deal of talk, but

did not dimmish the captain'i popularity in any deirreo.
It mcrea^ .t, indeed. CaUfornia had u populaUon then
tliat inflicted " justice aflor a fashion tlint was simpli-
eity and primitivenesa iteelf, and could therefore admire
«1 -.rcciatiTely when the same fashion wu foUowed eW

CHAPTEn VI.

Vice flourished luiuriautly during the heydnv of out
• Bush times. The saloons wore OTerljinJeuod with
custom; so were the police co.irts, tlie gambling dons,
t^e brothels, and the jails—unfailing signs of high mJ-
perity in a mining region—in any region, for tli tt
matter. Is it not so? A crowded poUcc-court dotkct
13 the surest of aU signs that trade is brisk and money
plenty. Still, there is one other sign ; it comes last, },utwhen It does come it establishes beyond cavU that tlie
flush times " are at the flood. This is the birth of tiio
literary paper. The WMy Occidental, " devoted to

U erature, made ita appearance in Virginia. All the
/itoraiy people wore engaged to write for it. Mr F
was to edit it. He was a felicitous skirmisher with a
pen, and a man who coidd say happy things in a cri.ip
neat way. Once, while editor of the Uni<m, he had dis-
posed of a laboured, incoherent, two-column attack made
upon him by a contemporary, with a single line, which,
at tirst glance, seemed to contain a solemn and tremani
ous compliment—viz. :

" Tns loqio or oua adveebabt
RESEMBLES THE PEACE OF Gon,"—and left it to the
reader s memory and after-thought to invest th.. remark
w:lh aisothor and " more diflorout " meauir." by ...j,.,iy
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II B fur liin inli', a.d at liU omi l.;isuro, tlie rcat ot the
Siriptiire— in that it pitutlh uniierslanding." Ho once
eniil of a Uttlo, Irilf-starred, wayside community, that
had no subsistence except what thoy coulJ get by [ireying
ujxin chance passengers who stopped over with them a
day when travelling by the overland stnge, that in tlieir

church lervice they had altered the I,ord'a Prayer to
r»ad: " Oive us this day our daily stranger !

"

We expected great things of the Occidental. Of course
't could not get along without an original novel, and so
we made arrangements to huil into the work the full

strength of the company. Mrs. F. was an able
romancist, of the inetfable school— I know no other
name to apply to a school whose heroes are all dainty
and all perfect. She wrote the opening cliapter, and
introduced a lovely blonde simideton who talied nothing
but pearls and poetry, and who was virtuous tf/ th«
verge of eccentricity. She also introduced a young
French IJuke f aggravated refinement, in love with ths
blimde. Mr. F. followed next week, with a brilliant

lawyer, who set about getting the Duke's estates into
trouble, and a sparkling young lady of high society, who
fell to fascinating the Duke and impairing the appetite
of the blondo. Mr. D., a dark and bloody editor of one
of the dailies, followed Mr. F., the third week, introduc-
ing a mysterious Rocsicrucian, who transmuted metals,
held consultations with the devil in a cave at dead
of night, end cast the horoscope of the several heroes
and heroines in such a way as to provide plenty of
ti-ouble for their future careers, and breed a solemn and
awful public interest in the novel. Ha also introduced
a cloaked and masked melodramatic miscreant, put him
on a salary, and sot him on the midnight tract of the
Duke, with a poisoned dogger. He also created an
Irish coachman, with a rich brogue, and placed him 'a
the 8„»vice of tlie society-young-lady, with an iJtoriti

mission to cany billet-doux to the Duke.
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About thi. time there arrived in Virginia a di»oluta^Z r,^
"
^'r"^,

"^ °' mind-rathel^^M I
7^'"*' ""^ """•""i-'K; almo.t diffident!u^aeed. He was go gentle, nnd hi, munnors wore »^pl.as.ng and k n.lly, whether ).o was soberorTn„Zj

aTMr P »n T^,
'^^'^ " •''y ""'' r^'-tiood pen, and

con.e neL, N^- wlaXfth"' .'.row drrut^" o'fl°

lo V.O k, H tl, his imagination in a state of chaos and

ierultrat'.""™"'",'""
"^ "-"-aeant activUr Theresult may bo guessed. He scanned tlie chapters of hi!predecessors, fonnd plenty of heroes an.i heroTnes aCdycreated, and was satisfied witli them; he decMed totReduce no more; with all the confideiice thawLkyinspires, and aU the easy complaoeney it give, toft^^rjant, he then launched himself lovingly into iL^

^g between thelvil a'nd'^rCi^r^an^ ZZtlDuke a property into the wicked lawyer's h^d. I„^!

thence to rf,/m«», fr<,„^, thence to suicide; brokeThe

Slrr"^' let hi, widow succumb to'contumely'neglect, poverty, and consumption; caused the bSto drown hereof; leaving her doth'esTl ban^ti^Jthe customa^ note pinned to them, forgiving the D^ejnd hoping he would be happy ; reveakd to the D^e'

i« long-lort .«ter
, insfdtutod the proper and neo3,«i«.de of th, Duk. and the DuchesJ i/order to^^^
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poeticdl ju.tioe; oponcd the oarth and let the R<«cicrucian
through, acco.npanied with the «ccu,tome,l .moke and
thund.,r and .mcU of brim.tone, and enisliod with the
promise that m the uo« chapter, after holding a general
nqueet, he would take up the .urviving character of the
novel and toll wh.it bocamo of tho devil

!

It read with ningular imoothness, and with a "d.-id "
enineBtnosa that was funny enough to euff^ate u Ik.Jv
But there was war when it came in. Tho other n„T,.llsM

half aobcr, stood the.e, under a ecnthlng fire of vitupera-hon meek and bewildered, looking from one to anither
of hie assailants, and wondering what he could havedone to invoke such a storm. Wheu a luU camo at

dMnnf '"J.,
«'yp"".'"'°'l «l>!>ealingly-saia hodid not rightly remember what he had written, but w.i,

.ure he had tried to do the best he could, and knew 1,.,
object had been to make the novel not only pleasant and
plausible but instructive, and

M.led his lU-chosen a Ijectives and demolished them
with a storm of denunciation and ridicule. And so the
Biege went on. Kvery time the stranger tried to appease
the enemy he only made matters worse. Finallv he
offered to rewrite the chapter. This arrested hostilities
The indigua ion giaduaUy quieted down, peace rei-u,.,!
again, and the sufferer retired in safety and got liim toma own citadel.

' » ~
But on the way thither the erfl angel tempted him"' ''«e»'<ln"'k "gain. And again his imagination

wen. maJ. He led the heroes and heroines a wilder
dance tian ever; and yet aU through it ran that same
convincing mr of honesty and earne«(ue8s that hadmarked lus first work. He got the characters into themost extraordinary situations, put them through th«most surxmsmgnerrnrmancs!., nndina.'o tl ••

'"" C ->

.traiig..-st talk! But the chapter rnnnot lideiicribca.
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It TTM
.J mm, irli-ftlly rraiy ; it wa< ^rtiati. ,.IIy nbeunl

;

an.i It li/,<l «i,l„natoiy footnote* tlint w.-re fully u
curioi,, a» tho text. I rememl.w ono of tlio ".itu,
hon. an,l wiU offor it m .n exu„.i,I« of the whole,
lie altered tlio clmraiter of tho l,riUi«nt lawyer, and
made 1,™ a great-hearfml, .plendid foUow

; gaTe him
fame nud nchr, and »t hii age at tlurty-throe year..
Then he made the blonde (UecoTer, ti.rouRh Uie help of
the Row.cruc.nn and the melwlramatic miscreant, that
while the Duke loved her money ardently and wanted
It. he secretly fi-It a wrt of leanin,; toward the socioty-
young-lady. Stung to the quick, she tore her affection,
from hm and bcstn-.rcd them with tenf„ld power upon
the lawyer, who responded with consuming real. Hut
the parents would none of it. What th«y wanted in the
family waa a Duke; and a Duke they were detcrn.ined
to have; though they confessed that next to the Duke
the lawyer had their preference. Necessarily the blond,now went into a decline, lie parents were alarmed.
Tliey pleaded with her to marry the Duke, but .he
.teadfastly refused and pined on. Then they laid a
plan. They told her to wait a year and a day. and if
at the end of that Ume she .tiU felt th.it she could notmarry the ""Ife^riio might marry the h .yer with their
full consent. The result wa« a. they had foreseen:
_g

ndness came again, and the flush of returniLg health
1 hen the parent, took the next step in their scheme.
1 hey had the famUy physician recommend a lone roayoyaj^ and much land travel for the thorough restora-
tionof ho blonde', strength; and they invited the Duke
to be ol tne party. They judged that the Duke's con-
sruut presence and the lawyer's protracted absence woulddo the re«t_for they did not invite the law3er

.kI? ^"^
»et saU in a .teamer for America—and tho

third day out, when their B^.«eknea, called truce and
permitted them to take their first meal at the pubUotaW^ behold there ut the Uwyer ! The Duke and
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r»rty m.d. the b«.t 0/ „ ,wU-ard aituati.,n •

U,.

But ,y.and.by, two hundred mil„, off N«rS^h, .h,,, took fire
, .ho bun,ed to t)„ .r'. JJi'^'fi

n fl 'rr f* »"'"'«"'&"". o"ly thirty wcro ™;edlljfloa.ed about tho ^a ,,„,/ i, afternoon andlin^eht l-nff. Among thorn wore o,.r friend. Th.'.yor, by .uporburnan exertion,, had .aJZ ,IonS

n u u^ ''""P'»B ""« ea-^h time (the giri fix^t) Tbonukeh«d,aved bimsolf. In the mortin^ two ww!sh.paarnvedon the «,no and «,nt thnir wT, it
WW. mur "?™^ "". '-'"' ""'l-kation wrattend'dwith much confusion and excitomcnt. The kwyor didh., d„ y hke a man

; hcItKxl hi, exhau,tod an7",o^«ble blonde, hor pareut,, and some othem into a W
hZlTt'^^ ''""".''''"'= "">" • chil'feu'o'Te:
ooarrt (It the other end of tho raft nnA »»,. 1

,.. , wk 'r • "V' """''"''' '"'«^"- '''en

e
.

. . other ship. Tl.e etonn increased and drn,»

aay, the blonde , ship was «,von hundred mile, north

Ltrt" The nt" ''''"? '^^™ '"•"'-^ --
"'

tna port. The blonde's captain waa bound on a whallnJcruise m the North AUantic and could not ^ ba^ktch
«7„r "rt r

ro't.-thout order, rsuchbS
tie ^orth Pucific, and A» could not so back n, m.L
port without Older,. AU die hy^r^^l^neZnAl^
•hij^-o b» captam made him work hi, pas^a-e ^1eomnioo «uior When both ship, had b^e^'^^^il^'B-^rly a y,;.,r, t!i= one wa. off the coast of Qraon^
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«r,,I th« other in n,.hr!„g's Strait. Tlie blonJo had longago been woU-n.gh persuaded that hor lawyer had Leouwashed overboard an.l lost just before the whale ship,
reached the raft, and now, under the j-leadinga of her
parenfa and the Duke she was at last h^inning to norv.
herself for he doom of the eovenant, and preplre for th„hnted marnoge. But she would not yield a day before
tl.e d„te set. The weeks dragged on. the time nar-rowed, order, were given to deek the shin for ths
weddiiig--a wod.ling at sea among icebergs and wal-
ruses l.,TO days more and all would be over. So th«
Uondoreleeled, with a .igh and a tear. Oh, where was
..T true love-an,l why, why ,lid ho not eome and save
her.' At that nion.ent he was lifling his harpooi, to
str:ke ,, wl.nlo m liehring's Strait, five thousand mile,
a^.y, by lie way of tlie Arctic Ocean, or twenty thou-
sand by the way of the Horn-that was the reason.He struck but not with ivrCct aim-his foot shWd
and he fell m the whale's mouth and went down hia
throat. He was m.sensiblo five days. Then he came to
mns.lf and heard voices; daylight was streaming
through a , olo cut in tlie whale's roof. He climbed
out and astonished the sailors who were hoistin- blubber
up a shii.'s side. Ho recognised the vessel, flow
ahoaid, surprised the wedding party at the altar, and
exclaimed :

"Stop the proceed;ng3—I'm hero! Como to mv
arms, my own !

" '

There were foot-notes to this extravagant piece of
literature wherein the author endeavoured to show that
the whole thing was within the pos.-ibilitiea

; he said he
got the incident of the whale travelliug from Behrin<.-s
Strait to the coast of Greenland, tive tliousand iniTes
in tivo da.«, through the Arctic Ocean, from Charles
Read0 8"Lov6 Me Little Lovo Mo Long," and consi-
dered t!mt that established the fact (hat the thing could
ca Qonp; and he i.ifetan<«d Jonah's advouture a« proof
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-^cLr z:^7it,rnfr "^^ ^ "« ^^'""'^
charge, ,»d ins mant^e^fpl" ^-^Pt"f'"''>• <>"-

had already delayed thinTnT^ t ^" '"''"' ^"t te

';- for soL onrel,:^T, Lrte""! ''f™
""' °»'

"'« paper camo out without a., . t^"^'"' ^""^ «°

of tho novel probfu?;, ook .h'T'"'' "if
'h« "^^nc-,

rate, J,of,.r„ L fir-f .Tjo of'«
" ™"^?'=''™; »' «"J

infant.
'^ f'<-n*"f'T/ d.rd as -.cicefully as an

a.i™:t:gnf7t:n£'::rr'' ^ ^^'^^ "- r-p-^<j

would give tbo idea of a r T '^"^ "' ''^a"-^* >*

a«l.esinanewa„duXaL5r:1'v 'T ''^ ''«'"'

but eome lo«-.priced 1!^,"! "'']'"'" "^^P'^'lour;
e-ted that w/eall it r^rj^^f, "" '""'"^ ™^'
people Mere not profound In^ -1 'r™'""'' " "'«
thought the reaurlected Lai^^f^'K '"?^*^"' '"'
mendicant that begged in the H.l, .^ 'I'lapidated

one and tlie same Sn the ™v° '
^"'*'^'''y w"«

-e-3took of the "and kiUeTth
""""'

"i"
'""S"^-

«nd all. ' "" '""<''» *he paper for good
I wua eorry enouo^ for T -,

connected with a litL'
J^ ^ ''''^ I'™"'^ of '"^"i-

.ver beenofa^ytteinS'Tr''"''^^ ""» ' ''--
•ome rhymes for U-p^oe "T r T' ,

^ '''"l ^i«™
a great grief to me that tl7„,„r?.'^''''''

''-""'1 '' ^'as

"iJo " of the i..s„e that wai^nfr °T ™ '^' "^'^
did not see the light Burti^ ."""P'*""''' '^"'^ ''™»
oanput it in hero • it w^^ 1

'"^'"'"«™"e'-»-I
dropped to the mTl^'omeZro '".

^''T ''t

^ '""
(not the chief irf„» K..;\ "'"?'. ?''"''«»'"' The idea' idea, but the vehirle thint lie'ira it) wv
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pruhubly yuggeatod by the old aong called " Tlie Eaging
CoDal," but I cannot remember now. i do remember,
though, that at that time I thought my doggezel wai
one of the ablest poems of the age

:

THB AGBD FILOT HAN.

Oa the Brie Ouul, it wvty
All OD a nmmtf» <k;,

I sailed forth with mj par«ul*

Far ava; to Albany.

From out the dondi at noon that day
There came a dreadfol itorm.

That piled the billowa high aboat,
And filled iu with alarm.

A man came nuhing from a hooee,
Saying, ** Snub up* your boat I pray I

&iDb up your boat, inub up, lum 1

Snub up while yet you may."

Our captcdn eaat one glanoe aatem,
Then forward glanodd he,

And laid, '*My wife and Utile onaa
I nerer more ahall see."

Said Dollingar the pilot man,
In Doble worda, but few,

—

** Fear not, bat lean on DolUnger,

And he will fetoh yon through.**

The boat drore on, the frightened muiet
Tore through the rain and wind,

And bravely still, in danger*i poet,

The whip-boy atrode behind.

" Come 'board, eimie 'board," the e^taia eri«4
" Nor tempt to wild a etonn ;"

But itill the raging mulaa adrauaed,
And Btill the boy ilnde on.

Then Mid the eaptain to u all,
'

' Alai, 'tie plain to ne,
The greater danger ia not there,

Bat here uyua the ml

* %h» caatooiary eaaAl i«chiuoality fw " tit ijp



& kii H itriT«, while !!/• renuiu.
To ure all lonli on boird.

And tlian if die tt lut we must,
"*••.. I cannot ipeak the word 1"

Said Bollinger the pilot nun,

„ i°*'''°« 'bore the erew,
Pe»rnol, bnt tmet iu Doll' .jc,
Aad he will fetoh jo« through."

' l;" briJge! low bridge I" ,U heads ,,
i"el«l»urMgbsrk«pedon;

A cnii wt paaseJ, ve pasei-d « okonji.
iramlct>, anj fields of oom

;

And all the world came out to HeiAnd chased along the shon^

^'l.!''' ." A"^ '"H the sheeted lain,
! he wind, the tempest's roar i

Alas, the pillaut ship and orew,'
Can iwi/iing help them more J

»

And from ov deck end e;ei looked out
Across the stormj scene :

^i'^'"*^
wake of bUlowi aft,

The bonding foRats green,

The chickens sheltered nndw ewts,
In lee of bam the cowa,

"'ti.'''"'''?!'"*
""" "'" ""» i» "lonflu

iJi« wild apray from onr ban |

" She bahuoea t

She waran I

Wow let her go about 1

If she miaaaa stajs and broadiet tlkWa re all "—[then with a ahont,]
' HnraT I huraf I

araat 1 oeiaj i

Take in mon aail I

n. k- I.
.'"Awiatag.l.l

o, boj, haal taat oa Um hind mule's taU !'

"
f* ' ^!" •tip t ho I man the p«u
H<^ hoaUer, ktkTt the lead I

^^
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" A qurtar-tbrM I—*tii ihoftKn; /kit *

Thne feet lArp |—t-h-r-«-e feei ^—
Three fset tout 1" I oried in frlglit^

*'0h, {tLeraiwnftrMtt'*

8»id Dollingtr the pilot nuB,
Ai on the Tewe! 2ev,

" Fear not, but tnut in Dollingw,
And he will fetch yon throngh.^*

A panle itnick the bTBreit heutm
llie boldest cheek tnmed pale;

For plain to all, this thoaling saiJ
A teak bad bant the ditoh'i bed f

And, «traight aa bolt from crossbow sped,
Oar ship swept on, with shoaling lead,

Before the fearful galo 1

"Serer the tow-line ! Cripple the mules r'

Too late I There comes a shook I
• ••»«»
Another length, and the fated eraft
Would hare sworn in the saruig lock

!

Then gathered together the shipwrecked m*w
And took one last embrae^^

While sorrowful tears from despairing eyes
Ran down each hopeless face :

And some did think of their little ones
Whom thej nerer more might see.

And others of waiting wires at home.
And mothers that griered would be.

But of all the children of misery therf
On that poor sinking frame,

But one spake words of hope and faith.

And I worshipped as they came:
Said Dollinger the pilot man,—

(0 brare heart, strong and true 1)

—

*' Pear not, but tnift la Dullinger,

Tor h« irill fetch yon through."

Lo ! eearee the words hare passed his %i
The dauntlen prophet iay*tb.

When erery soul about Mm seeifa

A wosder crown his fkiih I
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And oomt j« lU, both gmt u<I imalL
Ai nnmUnd vith tkt d«d r

For muiner for forty jut,
Od Brie, boy and nun,

I nerer yet aaw rach » itora,
Orou 't with it b«|u I

So OTCrboftrd ft keg of nftils

And ftnrili three we threw,
LikewiH fuar balei of (anny-uck.
Two hundred ponndi of glue, '

Two ucki of com, fonr ditto wheat,
A box of books, ft oow,

A riolin, Lord Byron'i worka
A rip-iftw ftnd ft low,

A cnrre I ft curve I the dftngen grow I

"Iftbbord l-<t»bbord l-.-t-«..Ki., |_,
ifard-.port, Dol I—heUum-a-Iee I

Haw the head mole I—the aft one gee >
has I—bnng her to the wind I

"

For atraight a &rmer brought a plank,—
(Hyaterionaly inspinsd)

—

And laying it unto the ihip,
In eilent awe rotired.

Then every eufierer stood amaud
That pilot man before

;

A moment etood. Then wondering turned
And ipeeohleea walked aahore.

CHAPfER VIL

Si»c» I desire, in this oliapter, to say an instruotiT*
word or two about the 6Uver mines, the leadw may take
this fair warning and skip, if he choosea The year
188S was perhaps the very top blossom and culmination
cf the " flush times." Virginia swaimed with men an^
vehides to that degree that the place looked like a vetj
hiT»—that is when one's rision could pierce throuirh
fea thick fog of alkaU dust that wu generally blorag
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in smnmer. I wiU say, eonostniDg thia dust thai .7 .«.

«. impalpable and^ u^v«ibly toeZ ?t J^ ]f .""
..raehow, ?nd impair the aoclf^'oftwl",^*'"'

Speculation ran riot and ™. .i

it» intrinsic vairs^Vefr^t' ''"'.'J'' ^l'
""*• °'

d«T. each wLr^^^tT ^"* "*" ""^ •t^'es •

»•« once I «w them dinde • t,o-ton lot and take ij
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"tL However, theee were extraordinary evenU* Two
ton. of .Jrer bullion would be in the neighbourhood of
forty ban, and the freight on it over $1,000 Each~ach alwayi carried a deal of ordinary expreas matter
beaide and ^ from fifteen to twenty pawonger. atfrom J25 to $30 a he^. With six stage, ^^STall the
tome, Wells, Fargo and Co.'. Virginia City busiSes, wa.
important and lucratiTe.

AU along under the centre oi Virginia and Gold Hill
for a couple of mUes, ran the great Comstock silver lode

iTLIT
o^. °" fr<»»^fi% to eighty feet thick between

to solid walls of rock—a vein as wide a. some of NewYork, street* I wiU remind the reader that in

-..PM throngh .h. Virginia olc, t7r ,LT<^S To^'~
«,T„^^ .\"^"'°^.'V" '"''''"«' '<""'. following „hibit of S•pmpanj . bu.,„ea. u, th. Virgi„i, office .inc. iho fin, „/Jm^T n^'
^hZ wi^'Pi" "/'^ '•'> »l»"'»2r0,0«0 worth ofbS M«dthrough lh«t office ; during tlie next aoarter «S7n nnn • «. . '^^

«d Hun,>,ld| »2W.OOO. which U UblViot°'bn?-4°„otT£f™
|ii"u r^ m:o'n^s^-ziTi>!t±^i"£'^'^
Temtot, at on. hundr^, Ihi. gi™| £, S^h thi Uhonr S ^J' ^

r„^L^ti,^i:A\?-rj,^„r.°sr's.'^,-s."^^^^

pti-^M:""" * *^ -^ "^ *30,000,000 .y«TCa^
[A »iiiidM«N»0Tw«tinii«»- It T.J
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.uSSr '

""^ "" ""^ "'"" '"' ''•'^'

"
~"-

Virgioia was a busy city of streeta and houm .bowground. Under it wa. another bu^ city, do^i^Tl
Zl? • ';"*?' "^"^ • 8^' population of men!X fl^**

°"' """"S •" intricate maze of tunnel^

Zi^f r T^ ^"'" ""^ *^'^'" ""-^^ " 'inking

,^ f interlocking timber, that held the wall, of ttegutted Comatock apart. The*, timber, were Mla^L„
far^lL't n^'

"'"' *^? fr"."""'"* 'tretched upwaM s"far that no eye could pierce to it. top tlirSugh thecosmg gloom. It was like peering up through &l
fZJ"^'^f"^^ •»"""ol^JoJSTeletonImagine .uch a framework two mile, lon^ sixty f^wide, and higher than any church ,pire fn Tmeri^Imagme this stately lattice-work stretcLg down Head-way from the St. Nicholas to WaU street^and^S
of Juiy procession, reduced to pigmies, parading on^
of Tri^i r*:^^ ^'^ ^''«»' ^'e^ ''^"O the piunacle

TJ T^^ "^^ ^"^ ^"""t °f "n'l'ers cost, femthe time they were feUed in the pineries beyond \V^ZLake, hauled up and around Moiit Davidson at atro^^

mat 1 ^r^^'?8''
'^''" '^'"^' '«' •Jown into thH^maw of the mine and built up there. Twenty aSfortunes would not timber one of the greatest of£silver mines. The Spanish proverb tys it «quk«

J
gold mine to "run " a sUver one, and ft i. t^.^A

I qKjke of the underground Virginia a. a oitv. Th.Gould and Cu^ i. only one «ngU mine und» thereamong a great many other.; yet the Gould «id C^irt^ta of dismal drift, .nd tLieh, were fivTnS^'
TX^ ^^'\' r*^

it^Popni-tionfivehundred m^e,^Taken a. a whole, the underground city had Mm,
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ttirty nules of atreea and a popuUUon of fire or -i,
tooittand. In this pte«ent day lome of those popula-
bona an at work from twelre to aixteen hundred faet
under Virguua and Gold Hill, and the signal-bell. that
toU them what the auperintendent above ground deiires
them to do are .truck by telegraph a. we strike a fire
alarm. Sometimes men faU down a rfiaft, there, athousand feet deep. In such oases, the usual plan is to
bold an inquest.

Ifyou wish to visit one of those mines, you may walk
through a tunnel about half a mUe long if you prefer it
or you may take the quicker plan of shooting like a dartdown a shaft on a smaU platform. It is like tumbling
down through an empty steeple, feet first. When you
reach the bottom, you take a oajidle and tramp through
drifts and tunnels where throngs of men ar^ digging
and blasting

; you watch them send up tubsfuU of meat
lumps of stone—sUver ore; you select choice specimens
from the mass, as souvenirs; you admire the world of
skeleton timbering; you reflect frequenUy that you are
buned under a mountain, a thousand feet below day-
light; being in the bottom of the mine you climb from
gaUery to " gaUery," up endless ladders that stand

straight up and down; when your legs fail you at last
you he down in a smaU box-oar in a cramped " incline "
hke a half-up-ended sewer, and are dragged up to daylight
feeling as if you are crawling through a coffin that haino end to it. Arrived at the top, you find a busy crowd
of men receiving the ascending cars and tubs and dump,
ing tte ore from an elevation into long rows of bins
eapablo of holding half a dosen tons each; under the
bins are rows of waggons loading from chutes and trap,doon in the bins, and down the long street is a prooi-acm of these waggons wending toward the diver mflii
with their rich freight It i. aU "done," now, madtHWB you an. You need nevMr go down again tor
you have i«en it aU. If you have forgotten£ pilwM
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of reducing the ore in the mill and making the dlret
ban, jou can go back and find it again in my Esmeralda
ohapten it lo disposed.

Of course these mine* cats in, in places, oooaaionaUy,
and then it ia worth one'a while to take the risk ol
descending into them and obserying the crushing pow»i
exerted by the pressing weight of a settling mountain.
I published such an eiperienoe in the Enterpritt, on.ie,

and from it I will take an extract

:

As Hon n ns 0*ts» Mnm—Wi Jean»;e<l down Into tli<
Ophir mine, y«rterd»j, lo m U» Mrthqaalu. Wb aiolJ not - don
*• deep inclme, Kmuee it itill hu > pmpensitj to c«Te in placee.
rberefore, we traTdled through the long tunnel which eiitera the hill
•boTe the Ophir olSoe, ud then b) meane of a eeriea of long Imlderi
ehmbed awaj down from the 6rrt to the fourth gallerj. Traretiing a
drift, we came to the Spaniih line^ paeacd lire leU of timber* itiU
nninjureil, and fuand the earthqaale. Here wai ae oomplete a chaosu OTer waa teen—raat maaaea of earth and apliutered and l.roken
timben piled oonfnaedly together, with eooreelj an aperture lc(t large
enough for a eat to creep through. Robbiah waa itill Mlinj at inter-
rala from abore, and one timber which had braced othen earlier in the
day, waa n'« eruihed down out of ita former poaition, ahowbg that
the caring and aeltling of the tremendous maaa waa atill going on. We
were in that portioa of the Ophir, known aa the " north minee '

Returning to the nHutt, we entered a tunnel leading into the Ceutm'l,
for the pnrpoee of getting into the main Opiiir. Deacending a lonj
incline in thie tunnel, we trarened a drift or lo, and then went dowu
a deep abaft from whence we proceoded into the afth gallery M the
Ophir. From a aitle-diift we crawled through a imall hole and got into
the midat of the earthquake again—earth and broken timberi min;lcd
together without regard to grace or aymmctrj. A hrge portion of"the
•eoond, .bird, and fourth gallcriea had caved in and gone to deatnio-
ton—the two latter at leren o'clock on the prerioua crening.
At the tumtab! ^esr the northern eilremitj of the fifth gallery,

•wo big piles of ru..,iih had forced their way through from the fiUli
B^ery, and from the looki of the timben, more waa about to come.
These beanie are aolid—eifhtees inchei aquare ; fint, a great beam ia
laid on the lloor, then upright onea, Gvefeet high, atand on it, snpport-
ing another horiaontsi hesm, and ao on, aquare abore iquare like the
&«mework of a window. The auperineum'ient weight waa aufficient to
maah the enda of thoaa great upright bsana fairly into the lolid wood
af the horianntal onea three inohea, aunpreaaing and bending the
upright beam till it cnrred like a bow. Biifor» the Spsniah c«red in,
Boma of their twelre-ineh horiaontsl timbera were ct.mpreaaod in this
way nntU thsr vers only trt iaebes thick I Imagine the power it
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rfia>b.do«t .t th. trai„„ mclin^dt„„„'.l «d^j„'^^'":'','J,„7
P..g with «ndl. p,»« .„d per.pir.Uon. ,„ l™h .. iHUir offit'
Dunogthe great flush year of 1863, NeTada rdaimi

to have] produced J25,000,000 in b,jlion-.:mos iinot quite, . round million to each thousand Inhabitant^.

Z^nlL' ""V*"' T"^'^ *»* •^« "» 'Without

* Since the ftbove wu in trM. I iMm fUt^ . k • i

ibe .boT, figu« i. i« high, .^hlt n?,^?,riS?,°"; .""r*
"^

|2D,0On,OOU. IIctTer the di, kTt lJll/«
W.'SaS did not eiccd

ss=^rh-ii-^Mr£S
pr^ittrishr^:?frSSr"\»^
t-gio u joon M it .trike. ih. 6r.m7of tt. «t Th.

' nTiV^

^«Kpr!^!;u^h.trSS?^f '™^-
the plock ud pen»Tei«„M .LbL^I, f M '''' '> " «"*"• »i1>
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CHAPTEB VIII.

Mm. I ought to get on, Jim Bl«n. to 1m mTZrtimng .toor of h« gruidfather-i oU nun-but tW
J^w.y. added tJut I mu.t not m«xtion th. m.tt^ unT^

• J^ "^ " **" tim»-ju.t oomfortablylad«xa.bl, drunk. They kept thi. 'up untU mTc^^^
mZtrf tohearth..to.7.^ got to'haZS.?

h^7J,>^l "f- •' °\"*'' "" ^y "^'V found

f«,L «^ ?^~l"^?°°l*" '" "^ moderatelynn«rerMti.fa«torUy drunk. I norer watched . man",condition with .uch .barbing inten-t. „oh aSK.licitudo
;
I never «. pined to «„. man nn^^^m„mgly drunk before. At U.t, one eve^ng^?S

Jlt^^h
.«>»« 'ven the mo.t fe.tidioua oould find nofcult with It-he wa. tranquiUy, «renoly, .ymmetricallydrunk-not a hiooup to mar hi, yoioe. not a doud uwnhu brain thick enough to obecure hi. memo.^ Tlentered ho wa. «tting upon an empty powder-W with

. oUy pip, m on, hand and the other raised to ^z^mand wlenoe. Hi. fac wa. round, red and ««-nou,
;
hU throat w„ bar, and hi. hair t'umMti"^

general appearance and coatume he wa. a ,Mw^
Z'i:{-^'r^'^- ,0? «••?-« table .^"a'S^«id It. dim light revealed "the boy. "

.itting her, andth^r. on bunk., oandle-boxe., powder-keg., fta^J
" «b-

1
Don't tpeak ; he', going to oommeno,."

IH» nOBT OF IHl OLD BAM.
I fcnnd a Mat at ono,, and Blain, mid •

nli n^'*
'^°° thMi time. wiU ,ver oom, «g^

WM. arandiath«fetehrihimfcanUlinoi._^tW»
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B«ptirt-«nd he wu . mtler, too ; . man had to ertnp rather early to get the rtart of old ThanWUl Y,t^

L^^ if^^J °' *^' ''°"''! •>• """'od « Wilker-

«e,i^ '^^'fw "" "" «'"» '""^ i° oW Stoddard.
eTeo^body ,«,d that knowed her. She could heft a bcr'cf flour a« e««y a. I can flirt a flapjack. And .pin TDo„tmont,onitl Independent ?

'llu„ph - ^iZl
know Zt7™T.* ."•"''^""'"8 '"'"""• ^"'^ •''••<" himknow that for aU h.., tm he couldn't trot in hn.no.«

Z^«^il?''"'"l"..''''"
aU-itwa, a galoot by hename of FUknia_I di-romember hi, first name ; but h,•M a .tump-come into pra'r meeting drunk, one nisht.hooray.ng for N«on, been, he thought it wa, a prf.

through the window and he Ut on old Miw Jeflenwn'.head poor old fiUy. She wa. a good «,ul-haf:^«
eye and U80<1 to lend it to old Miw Wagner, that hadn't

tw^'^'w' """"P^^yi": "»a">'t big enough, andwhen M.» Wagner wam't noticing, it would get twiated«ound m the socket and look up, maybe, or out to on.

!11 •\7'7 ^^"^ ''y- ''^'' »' °*" <"» "" looking

»;n^ >*^ f^f** " ^ »Py-gla«- Grown people didn'tmind It, but It mo.t always made the children L, it waa
«. »rt of «,ar7 She tried packing it in raw cSn,C
It wouldn t work, wmehow—the cotton would get Ioom«ud rtiok out and look <» kind of awftU that the children
couldn t Btand ,t no way. She wa« alway. dropping itout, and taming up her old dead-Ught on the ^mpLiT
empty, and making them onoomfortable, becui iA« nevMeouldtoU when it hopped out, being Wind on that .ide,yoB Me. 80, romebody would have to hnnoh her and
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•ay, 'Your game eye ha. fetched looee, Mk. Waf-ner

^ner^ tr"""*^/ " -^aia-w.-ong side before, as agoueral thiug, andgmn aj a bir,i'» ^g, being a b^ful^tur and easy sot ba*k before oomp^ But ^^^"8wrong side before wam't mnch difference, LywaySher own eye was sky-blue and th. glass one wS^Jdler ™the front «Jo, so whiolievor waa she turned it it diO^'^mau^h nohow Old Miss Wagner was considerable ou

n'
bon^ow she was. When she had a quUting, orDorcas S'lety at her house she gen'ally borrow«l Mi«Ilpins s wooden leg to stump around ou ; it was con-«derable riiorter than her oher pin, but m^ch^L

sTe hl*^"'-
^""^

r^ ^""O '^"I'^'t "•^i-^" erutcZ whe^she h^ company, becui they were so slow; said when
riie had company and things had to be done, she wanted
to get up and hump herself, she was as b^ld as ajCand so she u^ to borrow MissJacops's wig-Mi^Ja o™was U.e c.ffin-peddler'swif.^-a rltiy oirbZrd h^wa^, tha used to go roosting art>und where people wass ok waitmg for 'em

; and there that old rip wo,^d siaU day, in the shade, on a coffin that he judged would
fit the can'idate

;
imd if it was a slow customor^d kM^uncertain, he'd feteh hi. ,atiom> and a blanket alo^gand sleep m the coffin night.. He was anchored oufthat way, m fros^ weather, for about three weeks, onc^

before old Eobbins's ph«», waiting for him ; and sSU^at for as much as two year^ Jacop. wa. not on sp^!u^g terms with tte o!d m,n. on account of his Is^p inting him. He got one of his feet fro«,, andl^^money too becuz oU Robbins took a favourable t^and got well The next tim. Bobbin, got «ck, Jac^^
tr.ed to make up with him, and varnish^ up the t^.old ffin and fe^ed it along ; but old Hoblkis was to^many for him

;
he had him in, and 'peared to bo^w^

ful weak; he bought the oofSn for ten dolleA; and
.'«»ps was to pay it back and tw.uiy.five nioi» biidJ,
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if Eoboins didn't like the roifin after he'd tried it AndU^^eu Rohkna died, and at the funerai he bltodoff tS.

upon thrjV" '"
''T' "'" '^•'^ '''^ pardon tot

u I

" «« 'tat. You see lie had been in . trance once before

,

' '"""g that f he made the trip it was money in lUr. lot and .f he misaod fire he couldn't lose a cot

a- ud ho 'owed to take his tin.e now. It was alwav^

w.;^r^eusline!::^fi':-ryri:";r

«'X Old'r- ,f«'^J^fi- family. 'oUM^t'a
• J ,• T ^"""* ""SaJom could carry around mor«

II s second wife waa the widder BiUingB-she that^
S g^actl^t i bT^i

""^"^ ' "^i^a^y. and died

say^but they exjdain^ i'S ''/ur^rwt^do™ there to bring away his thing,, that they"S
rdoutt^tTr'"^""'^°y«J all hiareufionst^

a de^^ ^ ' """" '^^ "" f<»l«d away ju,t out of

JT "P''"'"^'". «> to speak. But mind you Xeream t anything ever reely loat; everything thatpiTlec^^undorstand and don't see the reaT^dlS ^7„„'only hold on and give it a fair shake; Prov^enee don'tfixe no bkuk ca'tridge*, boys. That tte^e iSona^'.substanre, unbeknown, to himself, acTu'l^ZSeveiy la.t one of thorn heathemi th^t tJk a^^
tJitr"- .^""'^^ """' ^'>*^^'^ thembTThatIX-nt tell m, it wa., ar accident that heH.isT.lJ"Ihe^e «!.•, n., ,-^ a tLlu, „ ^ ,0^' '^;^^
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Uncle Lem was leaning up agin a senffolding once, sick,

or dnmk, or suthin, an Irishman with a hod full of

bricks fell on him out of the third story and broke the
old man's back in two places. People said it wu an
accident. Much accident there was about that. He
didn't know what he was there for, but he was there for

a good object. If he hadn't been there the Irishman
would have been killed. Nobody can ever make me
believe anything different from that. Uncle Lem's dog
was there. Why didn't the Irishman fiUl on tlie dog ?

Becuz the dog would a seen him a-coming and stood
from under. That's Uie reason tlie dog warn't app'iuted,

A dog can't bo depended on to carry out a special provi-
dc-uce. Mnrk my rds it was a put-up thing. Acci-
dents don't happen, ooys. Uncle Lem's dog—I wieh
you could a seen that dog. Ho was a reg'lar shepherd

—

or ruther he was part bull and part shepherd—splendid
animal ; belonged to parson Hagar before Uncle Lem got
him. Parson Hagar belonged to tlie Western Reserve
Hagars

;
prime family j his mother wa.1 a Watson ; one

of his sisters married a Wheeler ; they settled in Morgan
county, and he got nipped by the mnohinery in a carpet
factory, and went through in less than a quarter of a
minute ; his widder bought the piece of carpet that had
his remains wove in, and people come a hundred mile to

'tend the funeral. Hierewas fourteen yards in the piece.

She wouldn't let them roll him up, but planted him just

BO—fuU length. The church was middling small where
they preached the funeral, and they had to let one end
of the coiEn stick out of the window. They didn't bury
him—they planted one end, and let him stand up, same
u a monument. And they nailed a sign on it and put

—

put on—put on it—sacred to—the m-e-m-o-r-y—of

fourteen y-a-r-d-s—of three-ply—car— pet—contain-
ing all that was—m-o-r-t-a-1—of—-of—W-i-l-l-i-a-n,

W-h-e "

lim Blaine had been growing gradually drowsy and

s
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drowsier—liis liead nuddod, onco, twits, three times
drop;ied poaccfully upon his breast, and he f,U tran-
quilly asleep. The tears were running down tlio lova'
cheeks—they were fuffocating with suppressed laught.T—and had been from the start, though I had nnxt^t
noticed it. I perceived that I was " sold." I lourm il

then that Jim lil.ana's jieculiarity was that wlitiuevcr hn
r.:ichc.i a certain eU-^a of intoxication, no huinau pow.r
C'Mild keep him from setting out, with iir.ijrcssivii

unction, to tell about a wondeifid adventure which he
had once had with his grandfather's old ram and the
mention of the ram in the first bontonco was as far as any
man had ever heard him get, concerning it. He always
maundered off, interminably, from one thing to another,
till his whisky got the best of him and he fell asleep.

What the thing was that happened to him and his
grandfather's old ram is a dark mystery to this day, for
nobody has ever yet found out.

CHAPrER IX.

Of course there was a largo Chinese population in
Virginia—it is the case with every town and city on
the Pacific coast. They are a bmuloss race when whito
men either let them alone or treat them no worse tliuu

dogs; in fact they are almost entirely harmless anyho*-,
for they seldom tlunk of resenting the vilest insulls or
the cruellest injuries. They are quiet, peaceiiblo, tract-

able, free from drunkenness, and they are iudu.HtrIou3 aa
the day is long. A disorderly Chinaman is rare, and a
Uiy one does not exist. So long as a Chinaman ha«
strength to use his hands he needs no support from any-
body ; white men often complain of want of work, but a
Cltiiaman offers no such cuaipluint; he always mauriges

D
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to fiuJ gometliing to do. He U a great convomence to
weryliody-even to the worst class of wliito men, for lie
Aears the most of their sine, suffering fiues for their
petty thefts, imprisonment for their robberies, and doath
for tJicir murders. Any white man can swear a China-
man s hfo away in the courts, but no Chinaman can
testify against a white man. Ours is the " land of the
free —nobody denies that- ni,!K>dy challenges it
(.Maybe it is because we won't lot other people testify 1
Aj I write, news co-.-es that in broad daylight in San
H-raucisco, some boys have stoned an iii.,frcu8ive Chlui.
man to death, and that although a largo crowd witness-,J
the shamefij deed, no one interfered.

There are seventy thousand (and possibly one hun-
dred thousand) Chinamen on tlio Pacific coast. There
wore about a thousand in Virginia. They were penned
into a " Chinese quarter ''—a thing which they do not
particularly object to, as they are fond of hordin" to-
gether. Their buildings were of wood; usually "only
one story high, and set thickly together along streets
scarcely wide enough for a waggon to pass through.
Their quarter was a litUe removed from the rest of the
town. The chief employment of Chinamen in towns is
to wrsh dothing. They always send a bill pinned to
the dothes. It is mere ceremony, for it does not en-
lighten the customer much. Their price for waching
was p SO per dozen—rather cheaper than white people
could aaord to wash for at that time. A very common
sign on the Chinese houses was : " See Yup Washer
andlroner;" "Hong Wo, Washer;" "Sam Sinz t
. n r?P' ^^'^^S-" The house servanto, cooks, etc.,m Cahfomia and Nevada, were chiefly Chinamen. There
were few white servants and no Chinawomen so em-
ployed. Chinamen make good house servants, being
qaick, obedient, patient, quick to learn, and tirelessly
mdustnoui. They do not need to be taught a thing
Wioe, M » (fcrerol thing. They arc imitatirfc If m
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Chinaman woro to mo Uu master break up a centra
table, m a passion, and kindle a fire witli it, that China-man would be likely to reaort to the furniture for fuel
for ever afterward.

All Chinamen can road, write, and cipher with easy
faciuty-p.ty but all oar petted votsrt could. In Cali-
forma thcyrci.t little patches of ground and do a deal of
gardening. 1 1,ey will raise suri^rising crops of vegetables
on a sand pile. They waste nothing. AVhat is rubbish
«o a Clmstiun, a Chinaman careiiUly preserves and
n.nko8 nsef,,! in one way or another. He gathers up all
tne old oyster and sardine cans th.it white people throw
away, and i.ronires marketable tin and solder from then
hy mcltmg. He gathers up old bones and turns them
iiito manure. In California he gets a Uving out of old
luming cla.n.s tliat white men have abandoned as ei-
haustod and worthless—and then the officers come down
on him once a month with an exorbitant swindle to
wtuch the legislature has given the broad, general name
Of foreign " mining tax, but it is usuaUy inflicted onno foreigners but Chinamen. This swindle has in some
cases been repeated once or twice on the same victim in
the course of the same month—but the public treasury
was not additionally enriched by it, probably

Chinamen hold their dead in great reverence—they
worship their departed ancestors, in fact. Honee, in
Uiina, a man's front yard, back yard, or any otlier part
ot his premises, is made his famUy burying ground, in
order that he may visit the graves at any and all times.
Iherefore that huge empire is one mighty cemetery ; it
IS ridged and wringled from its centre to its circumfer-
ence with graves—and inasmuch as every foot of ground
must be made to do its utmost, in China, lost the swarm-
uig population suffer for food, the very graves are culti
Tated and yield a harvest, custom holding thU to bc
no dishonour to the dead. Since the departed are heUm noh worshipflil nrwtooe, k Oiinaman cannot bev
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that any indignity be offered the places where they deep.
Mr. Burlingame said that herein lay Cliina's bitter oppo-
•ition to railroads ; a road could not be built anywhere
in the empire without disturbing the graves of theii
ancestors or friends.

A Chinaman hardly belieyes he could enjoy the here-
after except his body lay in his belored China ; also, he
desines to receive, himself, after death, that worship with
which he has honoured his dead that preceded him.
Therefore, if he visits a foreign country, he makes
arrangements to have his bones rotujned to Cliina in
case he dies ; if he hires to go to a foreign country on
a labour contract, there ia always a stipulation that his
body shall be taken back to Ohina if ho dies ; if the
government sells a gang of CiHiiies to a foreigner for the
usual five-year term, it is specified in the contract that
their bodies shall be restored to China in case of death.
On the Pacific coast the Chinamen all belong to one or
another of several great companies or organizations, and
these companies keep track of their members, register
their names, and ship their bodies home when they die.
The See Yup Company is held to be the largest of thes*.
The Ning Yeong Company is next, and numbers eighteen
thousand members on the coast. Its head-quarters are
at San Francisco, where it has a costly temple, several
great officers (one of whom keeps regal state in seclusion
jad cannot be approached by common humanity), and a
numerous priesthood. In it I was shown a register of
i*s members, with the dead and the date of their ship-
ment to China duly marked. Every ship that sails from
San Francisco carries away a heavy freight of Chinese
corpses—or did, at least, until the legislature, with an
ingenious refiaement of Christian cruelty, forbade the
bhipments, as a neat underhanded way, of deterring
Chinese immigration. The bill was offered, whether it

passed or not. It is my impression that it passed.
Thar* was anothar bill—it becwma a law—oompelliny
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•reiy incoming Chinaman to be Taooinated on the wharf
and pay a duly appointed quack (no decent doctor would
defile himself with .ueh legalized robbeiy) ten dollar,
for It. As few importers of Chinese would want to go
to an expense like that, the law-makers thought thii
would be another heayy blow to Chinese immigration.

_
« hat the Chinese quarter of Virginia was like—or

indeed, what the Chinese quarter of any Pacific coant
town was and is likt-may be gathered from this item
winch I prmted in the Enttrfru* whUe reporting for
Viat paper

:

' "

CaiKiiowir -Aacompanied by > fellow nrortor, w« noAt a tripthrough our Chme» qmu^r th. other night Th. Chinei. h«n built
th,i,r,«rt.ou of the cit, to .uit th,ni«lT«i; «,d u th.j kMp Mith."arnages mr waggon^ thrir itreeU are not wid. enough, m a general
th.ng, to «lm,t of tl,. p«»»g, of rehicle.. Att«n oVl^k" nifht i.
ding, ca,eni of a but, faint With the odour of burning Joeb-Iighta andwith nothing to »K the gloom bj uve the ickly, guttering tallow

lort of ihort truckl«-b«l, emoking opium, motionleii and with theirluatrekea eye. turned inward from exoeaa of «itisfaotion-or rather thereeent amoker looke thus, immediately after baring paaaed the piw tohia neighbour-for opi»m-«noking U a comfortleaa opeation, and ra-quires conalant attention. A lamp ait. on the bed, the length of thelong pipe-atem from the amoker'a mouth ; he put. a pellet of opium o.the Old of a wire, aet. it on «re, and plaater. it into the pipe mueh uaChnatian would fill a bole with patty ; then h. appliea the bowl totte himp and proeeed. to .moke-and ti.e .tewing and frying of thedrug and the gurgling of th. juice, in the .tern would well-nigh tun
tteetomaoh of a.Uitue. John likea it, though; it Kiothe. bim, betake, about two dozen whiffm and then roll, orer to dream, llMTen
only know, what, for we oould not imagine by looking at the .ourcreat„re P,«„My m hi. ,i«on. ho trarel. far away from the gr«world and his r.-gnUr waabmg, and feaata on auoculent nU and bJda'-
nesta m Paradise.

Mr. Ah Sing keep, a general grocery and proviaion .tor* at No. 18,Wang htreet. He layiahed hi. hospitality upon our party in the friend,
neat way. He had Tariou. kind, of coloured and colourlce. wine, and
»randiea, with unpronounceable name^ imported from China in Utile•ockeryjug^ and which he offered to n. in dainty Ultle miuiatur*waabbMin. of porceUin. He offered u a meu of bird.'.ne.t. ; aln
•mJl, uMt mratta, of which we ooold bare .wallowed nnial ykrdlaw» «M okoMB to try, bat we nqieiilad tbai aMh link eostaiiied tk«
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"'f'* <rf • "«>«••, uti thnefon rcfruneiL Mr. Sing hrtd ia kb iton
> Uwiuul uticin of merchaiidiK, enrioM to behold, laiKiMiliU to
nufpiu the uet of, aad b«j«nd our »l ilitj to describe.

Bia dnekt, howenr, ud liia eggi we could uudcrstund ; tlie fonn«
were iplil open and Suttened out like codfiih, >nd came from Cbiiin in
Uitt dupe, and the laller were plaatond oT»r with lome kind o( pud
which kept them fresh and iialstable through the lon(! vojage
We found llr. Uonj Wo, No. 37, Chow-chow Street, making up »

lottery icheme— in fact we found a dojen olhere occupiwl in the nmt
w«j in rarioua p«rt» of the quarter, for about cTerj third Chinaman
runa a loturjr, ami the balance of the tribe "luck " at it.

' Tom "

who apeaki faultlesa Knslish, and oaed to be chief and only cook to li.t
r«rri<o>no/ Entcrprite, when the eat<ibli»hmeut kei't i*-lieljr'i hall
Iwo yeai» ago, laid that " Sometime Chiii.'iiiian buy tii:kct one dollar
hap, ketch an two tree hundred, aometime no ketch biin anjting'
lottery like one man fight um terentj—majbe he whip, maybe he get
whip heaelf, welly good." Howerer, the percentage Icing eiily-nint
agauiat him, the chancea are, ai a general thing, that " he get whir
heaelf.' We oould not lee that theae lolteriea diBereJ in any rci.pei
from our own, atre that the fiprrca being Chineae, no ignorant whit*
man might erer hope to aneceed in telling "f other from which;" th«
manner of drawing ia aimilar to oura.

Mr. See Yap keeps a fancy store in Lira Kox Street. Ha aold ufua of white feathera, gorgeously omamentod
j perfumery th.it amclled

like Limborger checa.', Chinese pens, and watch-charms made of a stoua
nacratchable with steel instmmenta, yet polished and tinted like the
inner coat of a sea shell' U tokena of hu esteem, See Yup preaenlcd
the party with gaudy plomea made of gold tinsel and trimmed witk
feococks' feathera.

We ale chow-chow with chop-aticka on tha oelcatial reatauranta- on
oomrade cbiJed the moon-eyed damaela in front of the houses fur their
wantoffeminmereserre; we receired protecting Joali-lighU from our
hostJ and " dickereil" for a pagan god or two. Finally, we were im-
preaaed with the genius of a Chineaa book-k.-^oer; he figured up hi*
ccoonta on a machine like a gridiron with bj.tona strong on its ban •

the different rows repreacuted unite, tens, hundreds, and thousanda.'
He fingered them with incredible r»pidity-in fact, ho pushed them
from place to pUce aa faat aa a moaical profeaaora finpera tratel ora
tit keys of a pitna

They tn a '.mdly disposed, well-meauing race, and
are respected and well treated by the upper classes, all
over the Pacific coast. No Californian gentleman or lad»um abiuea or oppreseea a Chinaman, under any cir-
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gnmstanccs, sn eiplnn:ition that Beemi io be much
needud in the Eaat. Only the Kjum of the population
do it—they and their children; they and, naturally
and oonaistently, the policemen and politicians, likowim
for theee ore the duat-licking pimps and slaToa of th»
scum, there aa well M elMwhere in America.

CHAPTKR X.

I DioAN to get tired of staying in ono iil.ioo c:> long.
Tliote was no longer satisfying variety in going dowp.
to Carson to report the proceedings of the legislature
once a year, and horse-raooa and pumpkin-showa once
in throe months (tliey had got to raising pumpkins
and potatoes in Washoe Valley, and of course one of
the first achievements of the legialiiture was to institute
a ten-thousand-dollar Agricultural Fair to show ofT forty
dollars' worth of those pumpkins in—however, the
territorial legislature was usually spoken of as tlie
" asylum "). I wanted to see Suu Francisco. I wanted
to go somcwliere. I wanted— I did not know icAal I
Wanted. I had th« "spring fever" and wanted a
change, printipfdlj, co doubt. Besides, a convention
had framed a State Comtitution

; nine men out of every
ten wanted an office; I believed tliat these gentlemen
would "treat" the moroyless and the irresponsible
among the population into adopting the constitution and
thuswell-nigh killing the < ountiy (it could not well carry
nich a Uad as a State government, since it had nothing
to tax that could stand a tax, for undeveloped miu<!i
could not, and there were not fifty developed onea in the
laud, there was but Uttle realty to tax, and it did seem
aa if nobody was ever going to think of the simpU
salvation «f inflicting a money poaalty on murder). I
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belierod that > State goTernmant would deatruj Out
" flush timea," and I wanted to get away. I IwUoTed
that the mining etooks I had on hand would aoon be
worth $100,000, and thought if they reached that b»
fore t)ie Constitution waa adopted, I would aell out and
moke mysolf secure from the crash the change of gorem*
ment was going to bring. I considered $100,000 suffi-

cient to go home with decently, though it was but >
small amount compared to what I had been expecting
to return with. I felt rather downhearted about it, but
I tried to comfort myself with the reflection tliat with
ouch a sum I could not fall into want. About this time
a echoolmate of mine, whom I had not seen since boy-
hood, came tramping in on foot from Reese River, a
very allegory of Poverty. The son of wealthy parents,
here he was, in a strange land, hungry, bootless, mantled
in an ancient horse-blaooket, roofed with a brimless hat.

and so generally and so extravagantly dilapidated that
he could have "taken the shine out of the Prodigal
Son himself," as he pleasantly remarked. He wanted
to borrow forty-six dollara—twenty-six to take him to
San Francisco, and twenty for something else ; to buy
some soap with, maybe, for he needed it. I found I

had but little more than the amount wanted, in my
pocket ; so I atepped in and borrowed forty-six dollar*
of a banker (on twenty days' time, without the formality
of a note), and gave it him, rather than walk half a
block to the office, where I had some specie laid up. If

anybody had told me that it would take me two years to
pay back that forty-six dollars to the banker (for I did
not expect it of tlio Prodigal, and was not disappointed),

I would have felt injured. And so would the banker.
I wanted a cliaiige. I wanted variety of some kind.

It came. Mr. Qoodmon went away for a week and left

me the post of chief editor. It destroyed me. The first

<ay, I wrote my " leader " in the forenoon. The seeood
dajr I had no subject and pot it off till the aftanuxn.
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rh« third day I put it off till tmaiag, and than

lopied an elaborate editorial out of the "Amerioan

Cyclopedia," that ttcadfaat friend of the editor, all orei

this land. Tlie fourth day I " fooled around " till mid-

nijflit, and then fell back on the Cyclopedia again. The

fifili duy I CL 'gelled my brain tiU midnight, and then

kept the prera waiting while I penned aome bitter per-

•onaLities on aiz diiferent people. The lixth day I

kboured in an);ui.ih till far into the night and brought

forth—nothing. Tho paper went to preaa without an

editorial. Tlio seventh day I resigned. On the eighth,

Mr. Ooodman returned and found six duela on hii

hands—my personalities had borne fruit.

Nobody, cvrept he haa tried it, knows what it is to

bo an editor. It is easy to scribble local rubbi'\ with

the facts all before you ; it is easy to clip lelectioni

fi^m other papen ; it is easy to string out a correspond-

ence from any locality ; but it is unspeakable hardship

to write editorials. Subjecli re the trouble—the dreary

lack of them, I mean. Every day, it is drag, drag, drag

— think, and worry, and suffer—all the world is a dull

blank, and yet the editorial columns mutt be filled.

Only give the editor a tubjtet, and his work is done^it

is no troui !a to write it up; but fancy how you would

feel if you had to pump your brains dry every day in

the week, fifty-two weeks in the year. It makes one

low spirited simply to think of it. The matter *' at

each editor of a daily paper in America writes in the

course of a year woiild fill bom four to eight bulky

volumes like this book ! Fancy what a library an

editor's work would make, after twenty or thirty years'

service. Yet people often marvel that Dickens, Sooti^

Bulwer, Dumas, etc., have been able to produce so many
books. If these authors had wrought as voluminously

as newspaper editors do, the resiUt woidd be something

to marvel at, indeed. Hoiv c ''tors can continue this

tiamendoiu labour, this ezha^ 'na ooosumption ol
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brain Abro (for thoir work Ii oreatire. and not • mei«
mechanical laj-ingup of hctM, liV. reporting), day ttUr
aay and year aftnr year, i« incomprohonaiDle. Preachen
take two montlu' lioliday in mideummer, for they find
that to produoe two lermona a week u wearing, in the
long run. In bruA it must be «o, and U » ; and thore-
lore, how an editor can take from ten to twenty text*
and build apon them from ten to twenty pain/taking
eitonah. a week and keep it up all the year round, b
Birther beyond comprehonaion than ever. Ever linoe I
furriTed my week ai editor, I have found at least one
ploamire m any newspaper that cornea to my hand ; it
i« in admiring the long oolumna of editorial, and wonder-
ing to myaelf how in the miichief he did it

!

Mr. Goodman', return roUered me of employment
nnl«» I choae to become a reporter again. I could not
do that; I could not aerre in the rank, after being General
of the army. So I thought I would depart and goabroad into the world «)mewbere. Ju.t at thi. junc-
ture, Dan, my associate in the reportorial department,
told me, caauaUy, that two citiaene had been trvinff to
persuade him to go with them to New York, and aid in
•elling a rich ailver mine which they had discovered
and secured in a new mining district in our neighbour-
hood. Ue said they offered to pay hi. eipenscs, and
give him one-third of the proceeds of the sale. He had
refused to go. It was the Tory opportunify I wanted.
1 atiisod him for keeping lo quiet about it, and not
mentioning it sooner. He said it had not occurred to
him that I would Uko to go, and so he had recom-
mended thorn to apply to Marshall, the reporter of the
other paper. I aaked Dan if it wa. a good, honest
mine, and no swindle. He said the men had shown
him nine tons of the rook, which they had got out to
take to New York, and he could cheerfully say that hk
had scon but little rock in Nevada that wo* richer: and
roreovej. h. Kiid that ther h«d ncured a tract ot
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raluable timber, tod a millsits, new the mine. My
firet idea waa to kill Dan. Kit I changed my mind,
notvithatanding I wai no ii\:[-ty, for I thought maylia
the chance waa not yet 'oit Don tuKl ii iraa by no
meana loat; that the luu were utm nt nt the mine
again, and would net •>, ii Viijr.nia to Icive for tlia

Kast for aome ten i:iy , tint ilioy hi i\ tf ji stud him to
do the tiillcingti) Mn-:haU, ,ind a. ' i") proLiiaed that he
would either accuK' AfiirshBll r- ^(-moi i <1y o,'»o for Ihcm
by the time they got liRck . he would now sny nothing
to onybody till they rettimcd, "a 1 Ih.'n fulfil hi» pro-
mise by fuminhing me to thi';,i.

It vaa B]>londid. I went to bod all on fire with
excitement ; for nobody had yet gone East to acU a
Nevada ailver mine, and the field wna white for the
aicklo. I felt that auch a mine aa the one doacribod by
Dan would bring a princely aum in New York, and aell

without delay or dllllculty. I could not aloep, my fancy
«o rioted through ita caatlea in the air. It was the
" blind lead " rame again.

Next day I got away, on the conch, with the uaual
irlat attending departuroa of old citirans,—for if you
have only half a dozen fricnda out there, they will make
noise for a hundred rather than let you seem to go away
negflccted and unregrettcd—and Dan promised to keep
atiii:t watch for the men that had tlie mine to soil.

The trip waa aignalimd but by one litile incident, and
that occurred just aa we wore about to start A very
Boedy-lookiug vagabond paaaonger got out of the 8tag»

a moment to wait till the usual b, 'Kist of silver briika
waa thrown in. He waa atanding on the pavomen^
when an awkward express employ 6. carrying a brick
weigliing a hundred pounda, atumyed and let it fall on
the bumraer'a foot. He inatani'j t'ropped on the
ground, and began to howl in the nost heart-breaking
way. A Bj-mpathizing crowd gathered around, and

I going to pull hia boot off; Vut he loreamed londiv
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than ever, and thoy desisted; then he feU to gai«>-
ing, and between t!io gasps ejaculated "Brandy! for
Ileaven's sake brauijy!" They poured half a pint
down him, and it wonderfully restored and comforted
hini. Then he lirgged the people to assist him to the
Btnge, which was done. The express people urged hin;
to have a doctor at their expense, but he declined, and
Slid that if he only had a little brandy to taie along
Willi Mm, to soothe his paroxysms of pain when they
camo on, he would be grateful and content. He was
quickly suppUcd with two bottles, and we drove off.
He wat so smiling and happy after that, that I could
not refrain from asking him how he r jiild possibly beo comfortable with a crushed foot.

" Well," said he, " I hadn't had a drink for twelve
hours, and hadn't a cent to my name. I was most
perishing—and so, when that duffer dropped that hun.
dred-pounder on my foot, I see my chance. Got a cork
leg, you know! " and he puUod up his pantaloons and
proved it.

He was as dnink as a lord all day long, and full of
ohuckliiiga over his timely ingenuity.

One dr.iiiken man necessarily reminds one of another.
I once heard a gentleman teU about an incident which
he witnessed in a Califomian bar-room. He entitled it
•' Ye Modest Man Taketh a Drink." It was nothing
but a bit of acting, but it seemed to me a perfect ren.
denng, and worthy of Toodles himself. The modest
man, tolerably far gone with beer and other matters
enters a saloon (twenty-five cents is the price for any-
thing and everything, and specie tlio only money used)
and lays down a half dollar; calls for w!iii,ky ar>d
drinks it; the bar-keeper makes change and lays the
quarter in a wet place on the counter ; the modest man
fiimbles at it with nerveless fingers, but it slips and tht
water holds it; he contemplates it, and tries agaia;
••tac result

; observes that people are intererted in whM
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us i* at, blushes; fumbles at the quarter again—lilu«hei—puts liis forefinger carefully, slowly down, to make
ure of his aim—pushes the coin toward the bar-keeper,
and says with a sigh

:

" ('io !) Gimme a cigar !
"

Naturally another gentleman present toH about
another drunken man. He said ho reeled toward liome
late at night ; made a mistake and entered the wroug
gate ; thouglit he saw a dog on the stoop ; and it w;is—an iron one. He stopped and (onsidored ; wondered if

it was a dangerous dog; ventured to say "Be (hie)

begone !

" No effect. Then he approaclicd warily,

and adopted conciliation
;
pursed up his lipa and tried

to whistle, but failed ; still approached, sajiug, " I'oor

dog !—doggy, doggy, doggy!—poor doggy-dog! " Got
up on the stoop, still pettmg with fond names; till

master of the advantages; then exclaimed, " Leave, you
thief!"—planted a vindictive kick in his ribs, and went
head-over-heels overboard, of course. A pause ; a sigh
or two of pain, and then a remark in a rctloctive voice

:

"Awful solid dog. What could he ben eating?
('ic !) llocks, p'raps. Such animals is dangerous.
'At's what / say—they're dangerous. If a man—{'ic I)

—if a man wants to feed a dog on rocks, let him /aid
him on rocks ; 'at's all right ; but let him keep him at

home—not have him layin' round promiscuous, wliere
(ic !) where people's liable to stumble over him when
they ain't noticin' !

"

It was not without regret that I took a last look at
the tiny flag (it was thirty-five feet long and ten feet

wide) fluttering like a lady's handkerchief from the top-

most peak of Mount Davidson, two thousand feet above
Virginia's roufa, and felt that doubtless I tus bidding a
permanent farowell to a city which had atibrded me iha
most vigorous enjoyment of life 1 had ever experienced.

And this reminds ms of an incident which the dullost

memory Virgioia oould boait at tha time it b»uv^ucd
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must TiTidly recaU at time, tUl its poMewor dieaLate one remmer afternoon we had a rain shower.
That was astom^hing enough, in itself, to sot the whole

weeks) m the wmter in Nevada, and even then notenongh at a t.mo to make it worth while for any mer-chant to keep mnbreUas for sale. Bat the rain ^->^ notthe chu^ won,k.r. It only lasted five or ten min.tos;»hUo the people w»e still talking about it all thehearens gathored to themselves a dense blackness as olm.dn.ght. AU the vast eastern front of Mount Davidson,
overlooking the cty, put on such a funor™! gI„om th.on y the nearness and Klidity of the momU.in made itsoutUnos even family distinguishable from (ho d.ad
blacl.ue.s3 of the heavens they rested against. This un-accustomed s,ght turned aU eyes toward U.e mountain;and as they looked, a httle tongue of rich golden fl..m8was seen waving and quivering in the heart of the mid-
night, away up on the extreme summit! In a f,*minutes the streets were packed with people, gazin.^
with hardly an uttered word, at the one brilli.^nt ,u.,tem the brooding world of darkness. It aicked li.« ,
eandlo-flume, and looked no larger; but «ith su, h ,background it was wonderfuUy bright, small a. a was
It was the flag -though no one suspected it at fir.. Hseemed so like a supernatural visitor of some kind-,
mysterious messenger of good tidings, ««ae were fain to
believe. It was the nation's emblem transfigur.4 b,the departing rays of a sun that was entirdy pallifrom view

;
and on no other object did the glory fall «aU the broad panorama of mountain ranges and desertsNot even upon the staff of the flag-fo^hat, a^sn the distance at any time, was now untouch^ by tb.Lght and undistinguishable in the gloom. For a wholehour the weird visitor winked and burned in iu loftv

It With aaomatwl intore*. How the jiople we«
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wvcngU up ! The superstition grew apace thiit this bm
a mystic courior come with great news iiora the war-
Lie puoiry of the idea excusing and conunencUnK it—
and on it spread, from heart to heart, f.-o,n K„ ,o li,, and
from street to sheet, till tl^ere was a gen.i.a" impulse to
have out tlie military and welcome the bright waif with
a s^ilvo of artillery !

Ami all that time one sorely trio.] man, the tvh.Tr.,,]^
oi»'..aor sworn to official secrecy, had to l„.k his h'p.
c:,.l chain his ti..,g-„e with a silence tlut was Uke to rend
l.cm

;
for he, and he only, of all the siHaulntin- mul-

.;.-,...e k„. w the y,r,.,t tl.i,,-, thi:, : inki,;;,- sun Im.l soo.,
tl.at .lay,,, ILh ,a-t -Vick:,I,ur^ f.lk,,, and the Union
lu-ii.s vc.toiioiis at fJcttiBliir^f !

llut fur tlio j<,nn,rj;slic monopoly that forlmdo the
slightest reveal,,, nt of Ka.len. news till « day after its
puhhcation ,n tU (•alifor,.ia psp^rs, the gloiili,.d fl,,,-
on Mount David./* woiJd hr,ve i^^n saluted and re-
«a-t"d, that m6m..r^l,;« evening, as long oa there was
a clirfgo of powder to thunder with ; the city would
hav. \^D illuminatod, and every man that had any
respect t* J^irself would have got drunk,—as was the
custom of •!«, OTuutry '« aU occasions of pabUc moment
J-..-on at thisdist^int day I cannot think of this needlessly
m„rr,id *.,prome opi^rtunity •'itiout regret. What a
Urae -ve niijjht have had I

CUAITER XI.

Wk nimr.lcil over the plains and yaUeys, climbed tlw
Siciras to t);H clouds, and looked down upon summtr
.ad C„l,fornia. And I will remark here, in passinft,
tliat all meneiy ,i> Cnlifornia requires dUtanc, to give it
IJ hij-hct charm The mouutainji are imoosmo. ia
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ttou- mbhnuty «,d their majesty of form and 'Jtituja

«f^n'"I?"'°'
"^j"''-^' «• """t have di^™ to

SSffL f"*^"" „d «,rioh their tintings; aQJiionu*. for»t „ best at a little distance, for there i«

IX n?""^
of variety in .pecie,, tlie trees bemg

»t.efly of one mcaotonou. iamiJy-redwood, pine, spr... o!

„'T,?^ i!^' ? """•^•'r
'^°" » a wearisome «,Jenesi

o. att.tude ,n their rigid arms, stretcliod donnward andoutward m one contiuued and reiterated appeal to all

^meoody
!

Close at hand, too, there is r^iefless Tidrelenloss smeU of pitch and turpoutino
; there is a

oea.«i„ss melancholy in their sighing and complaining
fohage; one waits over a soundless carpet of beatenyellow bark and dead spines of the foliage tiU he feels
like a waudermg spirit bereft of a footfoU; he tires ofhe endless tufts of needles, and yearns for' substa.tal
^apely loaves

; he looks for moss and grass to loll upon•ad finds none, for where there is no bark there is uikedelay and dirt, enemies to pensive musing and clean

BhoJd be, but often, too, it is best contemplated at adistmiee, because, although its grass 'Jades are taU, the,
stand up vmdictively straight and self-sufficient, and are

:zSer'^ ''"^' ^'"^ ""^"""^'^ ^°^ 0^ ^--
One of the queerest things I know of, is to hoar

tourists &om "the States" go into ecstasies over the
loveline..« of "ever-blooming CaHfornia." And they
Jdways do go into that sort of ecstacies. But perhane
they would modify them if tliey knew how old CaU-formans with tJie memory fuU upon them of the dust-
oovered and questionable summer greens of Califomian

verdure, stand astonished, and filled witli worshipping
admiration, in the presence of the lavish richness, th!
brilLant green, the infinite freshness, tlie spendthriftnoMj of form and speeiw and foliage that make u

rp^ WWM:
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KasUim landscape a vision of Paradise iteelf. The idea
of a man fHllinj? into rapture« over grave and somhre
California, wlicn that man has seen New England's
tneadow-nxpan?cs iiid her maplos, (,,,kif, and catho<liaI-
windowpil elms dokcd in summer nttir", or tlic rpn'Jre
•pleiidours of nutiimn di'SfPiidinfr upon ht.T forests,
'omes very n-ar being funny—would ho, in fnct, but
mt it is so patlictic. No Innd t.

' h an ur varying
imnio can lie vprv beautiful. The tropica are not r .

all tliB eontin:r,.> that is wasted on thei^v Tliey seom
beautiful at first, but sameness impairs tho charm by
and ly. Change ia the handmaiden Nature rp<iuircs
to do her miracles with. The land that has four
well-defined wasons cannot lack beauty, or pall with
mon.itony. Kaoh season brings a world of enjovment
and interoat in the watching of its unfolding, its gra-
dual, harmonioua development, its culminating graces—and jnat as ono begins to tire of it, it passes away
and a radical change comee, with new witcheries and
new glories in ;s train. And I think that, to one in
sympathy with natiire, each season, in its turn, seems
the loveliest.

San Francisco, a truly fascinating city to live in, is
stately and handsome at a fair distance, hut close at
hand one notes that the architecture is moatlv old.
fashioned, many streets are made up of dpr'aying
smoke-grimed, wooden houses, and the barren sand-
liills tow.ord the outskirts obtrude themsolves too
prominently. Kven the kindly climate is Foinptimes
pleasanter when road about than personally p^rperirneed,
for a lovely, cloudless sky wears out its welromo by-and-
hy, and then when the longed-for rain does come it

ttay: Even the playful earthquake ia better contem-
plated at a dia

—

However, there are varying opinions about tliat.

The climate of San Francisco ia mild and singularly
•qoabla, The thermometer itands at about seventy
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degree* the year round. It hnrdljr diangca at oil.

You sleep under one or two light blanketa Summer aad

Winter, and novor use a mosquito bar. Nobody erei

wears summer c' .'thing. You wear black broudcloth—

if you havo it—in August and Januarj-, just tlic same.

It is no cnUor, a" 1 no wai-mfir, in tlic one mouth than

the other. Yf ^ do not <i8e oTenoata, and you do not

use funs It is as flcasant a climate ns could wpII be

oontrivod, take it all around, aiid is doubtless tlie most

unvarylug in iho whole world. The wiud blows tliore

a good deal in the Summer months, but then you can

go over to Oakland, if you choose—three or four miles

away— it does not blow tht'io. It has only snowed

twice in San Francisco in nhietoon years, and then

it only remained on the ground long enough to astonish

the children, and sot them to wondering what the

feathery stuff was.

During eight months of the year, straight along, the

skies are briglit and cloudlee.'i, and never a drop of rain

falls. But when the other four mouths oome along,

you will need to go and steal an umbrella. Because

you will retiuiro it. Not just one day, but one hundred

and twenty days in hardly varying succession. When
you want to go visiting, or attend church, or the theatre,

you never look up at the clouds to see whether it ia

likely to rain or not—you look at the almanac. If it

is Winter, it will rain—and if it is Summer, it mm't

rain, and you cannot help it. You never need a

liglitniug-rod, because it never thunders and it never

lightens. And after you have listened for sii or eight

weeks, every night, to the dismal monotomy of those

tjuiet rains, you will wish in your heart the thunder

wouU leap and crash and roar along those drowsy skie*

once, and make everj-thing alive—you will wish the

prisoned lightnings icouii cleave the dull firmament

asunder and light it with a blinding glare for on* little

'BStJit. You would give tmything to heal the old
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fluniliar thunder again and *ee tlie Ughtmngf itrike

omebody. And along in the Summer, when you have
lufferod about four montha of lustroua, pitiless sunalune,

you aro ready to go down on your kneos and pluad for

rnin—hail—suow—thunder and Ughtning—anythiug to

break tlio monotony—you will tuke an earthqimko, if

you cauuot do ary bettor. And tlio chances are that

yuu'U gf;t it, tun.

S:in Fruncl.ico is built on sand hills, but they are
friilific sand hills. Tlioy yield a generous vegetation.

All the rare flowers wliich people in " the States " rear
with such patient care in parlour flower-imts and green-
houses, flourish luxuriantly in the open air there all the
year round. Calla lilies, all sorts of geraniums, passion
flowers, moss roses—I do not know tlio names of a
tenth part of them. I only know that while New
Yorkers are burdened with banks and drifts of snow,
Californians are burdened with banks and drifts of
flowers, if tlioy only keep their hands off and let them
grow. And I have heard tliat they have also that

rarest and most curious of all the flowers, the beautiful

Esyiritu Sutito, as tlie SpaniiirJs call it— or flower of the
Iluly Sjiirit—though I tliought it grew only in Central
Amorica—down on the Isthnms. In its cup is tlie

diiiutiest little fuc-similo of a dove, as pure as suow.
Tlic SiiaiiiarJs have a superstitious reverence for it. The
bloss<im has been conveyed to the States, submerged
in ether; and the bulb has been taken thither also,

but eveiy attempt to make it bloom after it arrived ha«
failed.

I have elsewhere spoken of the endless Winter of
Mono, Califoitiia, and but tliis moment of the eternal

Spring of San Francisco. Now if we travel a hundred
miles in a straight line, we come to the eternal Siunmw
of Sacramento. One never sees sumiuor clothing or
mosquitoes in San Francisco—but they cbu Ixi found in

Sacramento. Not alwayi and auvaryini{ly, but about
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one hundrod and forty-tluflo monthi out of twelye yean,
perhaps. Flowera bloom there, always, the reader can
easUy believe—people suffer, and sweat, and swear,
morning, noon, and night, and wear out their etanchest
energies fj..; "ng themselree. It gets hot there, but if
ydu go dor-.- to Fort Yuma yon will find it hotter. Fort
Yuma ir. • robably tht hottest place on earth. The
thennoBi ' jr stays at one hundreil and twenty in tlie
shade there all the time—excppt when it varies and goes
higher. It is a U. S. military post, and its occupants
pt so used to the terrific heat that they suffer without
it. There is a tradition (attributed to John Phenix *)
that a very, very wicked soldier died there, once, and,
of course, went straight to the hottest corner of perdi!
tion,—and the next day he telfpraphed hack for hit
blankeu. There is no doubt about the truth of this
statement—there can be no doubt about it. I have
seen the place where that soldier used to boarrl. In
Sacramento it is fiery Summer always, and you can
gather roses, and eat strawberries and ice-crer.m, and
wear white linen clothes, and pant and perspire, at'ei'-ht
or nine o'clock in the morning, and then tiike the cars,
and at noon put on your furs and your skates, and po
skimming over frozen Dormer Lake, seven thousuiid
feet above the valley, among bmw banks fifteen feet
deep, and in the shadow of graud mountain peaks that
hft their frosty orags ten thounan.i feet a\xi\e tlie level
of the sea. There is a transition lor you ! Where will
you find another like it in the Western hemi«pli«r- f

And some of us have swept around miow-walled curves
of the Pacific Railroad in that rci.ify, six thousand
feet above the sea, and looked down as the bir-ie de,
npon the deathless Summer of the Saernmento V»Uey'
with its fruitful fields, its feathery foliage, its save*

• It bM been rnrloined bjifty diCmst KribHen wlowm tainatsiwwtskMy, emii«»id„»rifc,toUom..—M.T.
"" '^
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«<^e~M. aU dumbermg in the maUow luu» of Iti «chanted atmosphere, and iJl inflniJv »Cd ^d.I>.ruuuu^,d lydiatanc.— dreamy, „^,~Ki„7^
that U was caught tlirough . forbidden gateway of iSf-^d "iow, and savage erag. and precipici^ ^

CIUrXER XII.

thaVaTdlff .l*^
^"*''^«»"<' VaUey, juat referred tothat a ,le.a of he most lucrative of the early g«ld mini";

^upe, and l«vcla torn and guttered and d sfiguved by

We, no stick or stone or romnanl'ra'^^^.att asound, not even a whisper to disturb the SabbaUi st^lness-youwiU find it hard to believe that there stood aone time a fiercely flouriahinff Utile citv nf3 .1 ]
or thr^ thousaJ souls, .it! T:^;;^:^'^^,
Fourth of July processions and speeches, gambling heS^

oearded nen of all nations and colours with t^i
heaped with gold dust sumcie^lrthe ;e;^L^J*'„^'^German pnucipality-streets crowded and Se^thbus^j*_towu 1... worth four huuc'redluai aWfoot-4ab„ur, ha, . u„r. music, dancing, swearing £1
for bre^ast e.try moming--«,ry,A.«j that deUehta

w a .oriving' and prosperoua and promising
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young city,—and luw nothing ii left of it all but a liT*>

leu, homelen iiolituda. Th« mnn an gnn«, the houm
haT« Tanished, CTOn the naiM of the place is forgotten.

In no other land, in modoni times, hare towns so abso-

lutely died and disappeared, as in the old mining rogioni

of California.

It was a driving, vigorous, restless population in those

days. It was a evriou$ population. It wns the on/jf

population of the kind that the vorld has ever eovn

gathered together, and it is not likely that the world

will ever see its like again. For, observe, it was an

assemblage of two hundred thousand ynunj men—not

simpering, dainty, kid-gloved weokliugt, but stalwart^

muscular, dauntless young braves, brimful of push and
energy, and royally endowed with every attribute that

goes to make up a peerless and magnificent manhood

—

the very pick and choics of the world's glorious ones.

No women, no children, no grey and stooping veterans,

—none but erect, bright-eyed, quick-moving, strong-

handed young giants—the strangest population, the

finest popidation, the most gallant host that ever trooped

down the startled solitudes of an unpeopled land. And
where ore they now? Scattered to the ends of the

earth—or prematurely aged and decrepit—or shot or

stabbed in street affrays—or dead of disappointed hopes
and broken liearts—^all gone, or nearly all—victims

devoted upon the altar of the golden calf—the noblest

holocaust that ever wafted its sacrificial incense heaven-

ward. It is yjitiful to think upon.

It was a splendid population—for all the slow, sleepy,

sluggish I'laiaed sloths stayed at home—you never find

that sort cf people among pioneers—you cannot build

pionoArs out of that sort of material. It was that
population that gave to California a name for getting

up astounding enterprises, and rushing them through
with a magnificent dash, and daring, and a recklea*-

ncM of ooet or oonsequenoai, whioh she bean unto thit
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jay—and whon rfie projw^ a now 6iirjirl;.«, t!ie giars
irorld imiloa aa usual, and saTa, " Well, that ia California

aU oyer."

But they wnre rough in thoao timea I They fairly

MTeUed ia gold, whieky, 6ghta, and (andansoos, and
were un»5)oakal)ly happy. Tha honest niin r rakol
from a hundred to a thousand dollari out of his claim a
day, and what with the gamhUng deni, and tlie otlin

entertaiumonta, he liadn't a cent the next morning, if he

had any sort of luck. Tlioy cooked their own bacon
and boaiifl, sewed on their own buttons, waxliod tinir

own bliirts—blue woollen ones ; and if a man « iiritod a
fight on his hands without any aunojing delay, all ha
hod to do was to appear in public in a wliito sliirt or a
8tovo-p!pe hat, and ho would be accomraiKluted. For
thoso people hated aristocrats. Thtiy had a particular

and malignant animosity toward what they called a
" biled shirt."

It was a wild, free, disorderly, grotosquo society;

Um—only swarming hosts of stalwart mm—nothing
jurenile, noUiing fominino, visible anywhi re !

In those days miners would flock in crowds to catch a
glimpse of that rare and blessed spectacle, a woman

!

Old inhabitants tell how, in a certain camp, the news
went abroad early in tha morning, that a woman was
coma ! They had seen a calico dress han;;iiig out of a
waggon down at thecampiiig ground—sif^i of emigr.anta

from OTor the great plains. Everybody went down
there, and a shout went up when an actual, boni fide

droaa was dlscoTorod fluttering in tha wind 1 The malr
emigrant was visible. The miners said :

" Fetch her out !

"

lie said :
" It is my wife, gentlemen—aha ia sick

—we have been robbed of money, proviiioa!!, erary*
thing, by the Indians—we want to reat."

" Fetch her out I We've got to see her 1

"

" But, geatlemen, the poor thing, i

"
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" FSIOK HXB OUT !

"

He " fetched her out," and they swung their haia and
lent up three rousing cheers and a tiger ; and thef
crowded around and gazed at her, and touched her drea£^

and listened to her voice with a look of men who lis-

tened to a memory rather than a present reality—and
then they collected twenty-five hundred dollars in gold

and gave it to the man, and swung their hats again,

and gave three more cheers, and went home satisfied.

Ouce I dined in San Francisco with the family of a
pioneer, and talked with his daughter, a young lady

whose first experience in San Francisco was an adven-
ture, though she herself did not remember it, as she

was only two or three years old at the time. Her
father suid that, after landing from the ship, they were
walking up the street, a servant leading the party with
the little girl in her arms. And presently a huge
miner, bearded, belted, spurred, and brisUing with
deadly weapons—just down from a long campaign in

the mountains, evidently—barred the way, stopped the

servant, and stood gazing, -niih a face idl alive with
gratification and astonishment Then he said, revo-

rently:

" WeU, if it ain't a child
! " And then ha snatched

a little leather sack out of his pocket and said to th*

servant:
" There's a hundred and fifty dollars in dust, there,

ted I'll give it to you to let me kiss the child I

"

That anecdote is tnu.

But see how things change. Sitting at that dinner-

table, listening to that anecdote, if I had offered double
the money for the privilege of kissing the same child,

I would have been refused. Seventeen added yean
iiave fur mure than doubled the price.

And whUe upon this subject, I will remark that ouoe

in Star City, in the Humboldt Mountains, I took my
phu» in a sort of long poat-offioe single file of miners,
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tc patiently await my chanoe to peep tiirough a crock in

the cabin, and get a sight of the splendid new Hensation
>—a genuine live woman ! And at the end of half of an
hour my turn came, and I put my eye to the crack, and
there she was, with one arm akimbo, and tossing flap-

jacks in a frying-pan with the other. And slie was
one hundred and sJity-five* years old, and hadn't
tooth in her head.

CHAPTER XIII.

Fob a few mouths I enjoyed what to me was tin

entirely now phuae of existence—a butterfly idlcuoss;

nothing to do, nobody to be responsible to, and un-
troubled with financial uneasiness. I full in lore with
the most cordial and sociable city in the Union. After

the sage-brush and alkali deserts of Washoe, Stui Frau-
cisco was Paradise to me. I lived at the best hotel,

exhibited my clothes in the most conspicuous places,

infested the opera, and learned to seem enraptured with
music which oftener aiflicted my igi orant ear than en-

chanted it, if I had had the vulgar honesty to confess it.

However, I suppose I was not greatly worse than the

most of my countr}meu in that. I had longed to be a
butterfly, and I was one at last. I attended private

parties in sumptuous evening dress, simpered and aired

my graces like a bom beau, and polked and schottisched

with a step peculiar to myself—and the kangaroo. In
a word, I kept the due state of a man worth a hnndred
thousand dollars (prospectively), and likely to reaofa

absolute alHueucn when that silver-mine sal>' should ba
ultimately achieved in the East. I spent uii i.ey with a

* B«iiig in calmer mood, now, I vitantuUj ksoek tt % kundnd btm
1M.-M.I.
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free hdnd, ami mpantim* wafaied the utick sf'^ »,•-!,

jnnty, and carried tbo measure oyer their heads E„l

lat^ the chance,, and^henrjuded oUotrSwenton nsing;q,ccnIatiou went mad; banter, m-rchanta, lawyer,, doctors, mechanic, labour^ e--"^',very washerwomen and servar,* ^Ji
""™™"> «"= f-is

tho^ cann-,,,. on siiTetZ^A.'^ZrZ'J
"eX°3 "th^" "" P''T™^"^ ani ™hmen Dopsarod. ^\ hat a gambling carnival it wju.i

dXrf„^r7rnniti^'tj'rd^<^ -^-^^
the bottom and evej-thin" a,^ Jm^J Tl

^"^

Beyond the reach of misfortuDA ha^
n '> mjauu

My dollars when I ..^ulTi^X yTarrortb"

^;Sor^:;^nr^i^r^'""-- ^'^"-*

thare twenty-four hour.. R WM rigaed " M«.h»U^
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tho VirgiKia repnrfcr—and contained a rcmicst tliat I
•hould cnll at the hotel and lee hira and a friend or tro
that night, aa they would eaU for the East in the momini?
A postscript added that their errand was a big minim^
epecnlation

! I was hardly ever so iick in my Hfe I
abu5.fd myself for leaving Virginia and entrusting to
mother man a matter I ought to have attondod to
myself; I abused myself for remaining awav from the
olhce en the one day of all tlie yccr tl.at I should have
been there. And thus berating myself I trotted a mUe
to the steamer wharf and arrived just in tinio to be too
lato. The ship was in the stream and undtr way

I comforted myself with tho thought that maylw th«
pwsuulation would amount to nothing—poor comfort at
best—and then went bai'k to my slavery, roaolved to
put up with my thirty-five dollars a week and forgot all
about it.

°

A month afterward I enjoyed my first earthouaka.
It was ona which was long called the "great" earth-
quake, and is doubtless so distinguished tiU this day
It was just after noon, on a bright October day I waa
coming down Third Street. Tho onlv objects in motion
anywlien, m eight in that thickly buUt and populous
quarter wore a man in a buggy behind me, and a
street car wending slowly up tlie cross street. Other-
wise aU wa.s solitude and a S.abbatli stillness. As I
tumcd tho corner, aroimd a frame houso, there was a
great rattle and jar, and it occurred to me that here
was an item !—no doubt a fight in that house. Before
I could turn and seek the door, there came a reaKy
tcrnSc shoitk

; tho ground ».t.iuod to roU under me in
wav.s, .n;..'rrupfed by a violent joggling up and down,
and thore was a heavy grinding noi»o a-s of brick hon.,*,
riibbuig togeth.T. I fell up against the frame housa
and hurt my elbow. I knew what it was, now, and
from mere reportorial instinct, nothing eke, took ont
ej w.-.t<;h and noted the tinn of day; at that moment l
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tUrd and Btm wverer diock came, and as I reeledabout on the pavement trying to keep my footing, I mw
k''Pv" .^'i!,?";'™

fr"''' "f " t^ four-Bto4' brick
building m Tlurd Street sprang outward like a door
and m sprawling across tlie street, raising a dust like
a great volume of smoke ! And liere cume the Iucl-v-overboard went the man, and in less time than I lii
teU It the vehicle was distributed in smaU fragments
along three hundred yards of street. One could have
fancied that somebody had fired a charge of chair-
rounds and rags down the thoroughfare. The street
c^r had stopped, the horses were rearing and pluucine
Uie passuiigers were pouring out at boUi ends, and one
fat man had crashed half way tlirough a glass window
on one side of the car, got wedged fa..t and was
squ.rm.ng and scroammg like an impaled madman
livery door, of every house, as &r as the eye could
reach was vomiting a stream of human beings; and
tlm.st before one could execute a wink and begin
another, there was a massed multitude of people
•tretohing in endless procession down every street mv
posiUon commanded. Never was solemn solitude
(UTued into teeming life quicker.
Of the wonders wrought by " the great earthquake,"

fliese were all that came under my eye; but the trick.
It did elsewhere, and far and wide over the town,made toothsome gossip for nine days. The destrtction
of property was trifling;_the injury to it wa. wide-
spread and somewhat serious.

The "curiosities" of the earthquake were simpl,
endless. Gentlemen and ladies who were sick- or weii
taking a siesta, or had dissipated till a late hour and
were making up lost sleep, thronged into the pubUo
streets in aU sorts of queer app.rel. and some without

f A ,T; " '"""'" ^^° ^^ been washing anaked chUd ran down the street holding it by the
"ikle. a. rf a were a dressed turkey Pronfiuent
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eitbeu who were mppo^, to kr>p the Sabbath itricUv,
tushed out of lalorna in their shirt-sleeves, with
billiard cues in their hands. Dozens of men, with
necks swathed in napkins, rushed from barbers' -shops,
lathered to the eyes or with one cheek dean shaved
and tlie otlmr still bearing a hairy stubljo. Horses
broke from stables, and a frightened dog rushed up a
short attic ladder and out on to a roof, and when hii
scare was over had not the nerve to go domi again the
same way he had gone up. A prominent editor flew
downstairs, in the principal hotel, with nothing on
but one brief undergarment—met a chambermaid, and
exclaimed

:

" Oh, what ihaU I do ! Where shall I go !

"

She responded with naive serenity •

" If you have no choice, you might try a cloUiini^
store

!

- o

A certain foreign consul's lady was the acknowledged
leader of fashion, and every time she appeared in any-
thing new or extrordinnry, the ladies in the vicinity
made a raid on their husbands' purses and arrayed
themselves similarly. One man who had suffered con-
siderably and growled accordingly, was standing at the
window wj.eu the shocks came, and the next instant the
wnsul 8 wife, just out of the bath, fled l^y with no other
apology for clothing than—a bath towel ! The sufferer
rose superior to the terrors of the earthquake, and said
to his wife r

" Now (^ is something Wcl Chrt out your towel
my dear !

"

The plastering that fell from ceilings in San Fran-
CISCO that day would have covered several acres of
ground. For some days afterward, groups of eye-
ing and pointing men stood about many a building
looking at long rigzag eraoks that extended from the
eavee to the ground. Pour feet of the tops of three
wiimneTS on ona house wer* broken iquar* off and
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hirned around in such a way a» to comiJetuIy atop tha
draft. A crack a hundred foct long gared opon sir
mche. wide in the midiUe of ono street and then shut
together aguiu with such force, aa to ridgo up the meet-
uig earth like a slender grave. A ladv, sitting in hfr
rocking and quaking parlour, saw the 'wall p.irt at tha
celling opon and shut twice, like a mouth, and then-
drop the end of a brick on the floor like a tooth UY3
R-a. a woman easily disgusted with foolishu,..s3, and slie
arose and went out of there. Ono lady who w,;s < omiiie
downstairs waa aatoni-shod to see a bronze Hercnk^
lean forward on its pcdeetal as if to strike her with iu
club. They both reached the bottom of the flight at the
same time,—tlie woman insensible from tlie fii-bt
Her child, bom some litUe time ailerwarda, was
club-footed. However—on second tliouglit,— if the
ro,<iJor sees any coincidence in this, he must do it at his
own risk.

The first shock brought down two or three huge organ-
pipes in one of the churches. The minister, with up.
luted hands, was just closing the sorpieos. He glaucod
up, hesitated, and said

:

" However, e wiU omit the benot'iction ! "—and the
next instant tliere was a Tacancy in the atmosphere
Wuere ho had stood.

After the first shock, an Oakland minister said

:

" Keep your seats
! There is no better place to die

than this "

—

And added, after tlie thirtl

:

" But outside is good enough I " He then skipped
out at the back door. ' ^

Such P lother destruction of mantel ornaments and
toUet bot.ies as the earthquake created, San Franciacc
never sow befoi«. There was hardly a girl or a matron
to the City but sufTered loses of this kind. Suspended
pictures were tirown down, but oftener still, by a curioiui
ftsek of the eaithqiwke'* hiunonr, they wei? whirled
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oampletelj- u-ouuJ with their txcot to the w«UI ThcrsWM groat dilTorcaoe of opinion, at first, a< to the oourao
or direction tl.o earthcjuuia travelled, but mator that
•plttahcd out of varioiu tanks anC bucli«t» settled that
li.nu8.iuds of pooi.le wo.o made bo sea-eick by Dm rolliuK
end pitciint; of floon. and .treeta that they were
»«,!( and l«d.ridd..m for hour., and .ome few for evec
<i.;.vs Hfieiward IlardJy an individual eHc.i.ed naus.;.
ontirdy.

llie queer earthquaio - episodes U.at f„n,iod tl,o
Miiple of San Francisco guesip for the next week wouldtU a much larger book than this, and so I will diven™
irom the subject.

By and by, in the due oourae of things, I picked up
B copy of the E,u»r,>n$, one day, and foU under this
cruel blow

:

Ji, ?
B.Ter Kinge, b.« cli.po«d of. mine containing «x I ,'nl!3

f .ml lu r • ','»"'P" »" I-* dM wbioh i. no. on iu w,
"

ilnmboia, &nntj, from Now York, f„r reoorJ, .monnk-d to 13 COOwUioh u «,d to bo Uie tegert .monot of .tamp. e»« pUo^l on „„:

MOT i^ .S^ful ^ '',"'''
r^ r" " P"""'''- Th. .to.! in Ibis com.

K- j'
. °i

'^ '"' •°'^"'^ nmiMessabl.. The ores of ihs miw,

UldL Shl'l. T'".^',
"?•"'''• """• °f '^« Sheb. mine in H^.

«?J 11 .^f^ I""'',
"" ''"«>"«' of tie minca, with hi. friend.

JornJled .1 the best lead, .nd .11 the land .nd timb.r tbev ,''S
^r^:S\:^''°'^t'''""'^'"-^ Ore.f,omtl,ere««7di,'thU
Btjr .bowed thim to b. acce,lin«ly rich is rilrcr .nd Eold-«]°eJliredommatmg. There U «, .banJanc. of wood wd w.t«r bi tb "dT

^ th. derelopmeut of the mme. of thi. region. Having ««, the ««
^^',''^:,zr:^i^

u. -m,. ., *e i.i.uict'.,.Te^",2r

Once more natiTe imbecility had carried the day
•nd I had lost « million 1 It wa. the "blind Uad"'
over agsaa.
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Let u* not dw«U on thu miaenUs matter. If I

'

Inventing these things, I could he wondeiftilly humonr-

oug over thorn ; but they are too true to be talked of

with hearty levity, even at this distant dny.» Suffice it

that I so lost heart, and so yielded niysc-lf up to f'pin-

ings and sighings and foolish regretn, tli.it I neKlmtoJ

my duties Lnd l«came alwut wortljess, us a reporter for

» brijk newspaper. And at last one of the proi.rirtors

took me aside, with a charity I still remember with

oonsiderable respect, and gave me an opportunity to

resign my berth and so Mve myself the disgrace of •

dismissal.

CIUrTER XIV.

Fob a time I wrote literary screeds for the OoUm
Era. C. H. Webb had estaUislied a very excellent

literary weekly called the Cali/omian, but high merit

was no guaranty of suooeee ; it languished, and he sold

out to three printers, and Bret Ilarte became editor at

J 20 a week, and I was employed to contribute an article

a week at $12. But the journal still languished, and

the printers sold out to Captain Ogden, a rich man and

a pleasant gentleman who chose to amuse himself with

such an expensive luxury without much caring about

the cost of it. When he grew tired of the novelty, he

re-sold to the printers; the paper presently died a peaceful

* Tna, and ;et not eiMtlj u |ino ia tbi ibon Ignra, ponblj.

I Mv Mktihall, rnonthi sftomnl, ud althongh he bad plent; ol

nonev he did not claim to havo captiind an entire tr.tSion. In fact I

gathered that he had not then reonred (60,000. Beyond that igm
bis fortono appeared to oonaiat of nnoertain Tast expectationi rather

than prodigionfl certaintiea. HoweTe», when the aboTO item appeared

is |>rint I pit fall faith ia H| >al iMoatiaentl; trilted and went to nad

Biderii,
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ittfb, and I *ru out of w- r> »gaiii. I woiJd no<
mention those thingi but for e fact that they .o aptly
Ulu»h-ate the up« and downi tiiat char.iaeriM life on th»
Paoifio coast. A man could hnnlly .tumble into .ucU •
Tariety of queer Tici»situde» in any otlicr country.

For twc months my sole occupatiun was avoidiua
«cquuintunc6g

; for during that time I did not earn .
penny, or buy an articlr cf any kiud, or pay my board
I became a very adept at " slinking." I slunk from
back street tr back street, I slunk away from approach-
rne fa^es that looked famiUar, I slunk to my meuh, au
them humbly and with a mute apolopy for every mouthful
1 robbed my generous landlady of, and at midnight
after wanderings that were but sUnkings away from
oheorfulness and light, I slunk to my bed. I felt meaner,
iUd lowlier, and more despicable than the woripn
During ttU Uiis time I had but one piece of money—

a

sJver ten-cent piece— and I held to it and would nut
spend It on any account, lest the consciousness coning
strong upwn mo that I was mtirel]/ penniless migl

'

suggest suicide. I had pawned everything but Um
dothe.. I had on

; so I clung to my dime desperately,
tiU It was smooth with handling.

However, I i.m forgetting. I did hav» one other
occupation beside that of "slinking." It was the
entertaining of a coUeetor (and being entertained by
him), who had in his hands the Virginia banker's bill
for the forty-six dollars which I had loaned my school-
mate, the " Prodigal." This man used to caU regularly
once a week and dun me, and sometimes oftener. He
did it hom sheer force of habit, for he knew he could
(jet nothing. He would get out his bill, calculate the
interett for me, at five per cent, a month, and show me
elearly tLst there was no attempt at fraud in it and no
mistakea

j and then plead, and argue and dun with all
Ju« might for any sum—any Uttlo trifle—even a doUaf—evta half a doUar, oa aooount Then his dutj ««i
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tooouplUhed and hU cunacience free. He immediatall

dropped tlis subject tb«i* tlwiys
;
^>t out a oouple ok

eigan end divided, put hii tDet in the window, and then

we would hare a luug, luzurioui tulle about everytUiug

and everybody, and h would furuinh mo a world ol

rurioua dunning advfr.turea out of tlio BmpUi etoro in

ilia memoTy. hy-tiv,d-\yy he would dap Lia liut on Lli

head, almke hondn, and tuy brivkly
" Well, Duiineii is buainoaa can 't ttaj with joa

always !
"—and was otf in a locond.

The idea of pining for a dun ! And yet I used to

long fur him to comu, and would get as uueusy as any

moUier if llie day wont by witliout his visit, when I was

expecting him. Uut be never coUectcd thut bill, at ludt,

nor any part of it. I lived to pay it to the bauVei

myself.

Misery love* company. Now and then at night, in

out-of-the-way, dimly lighted places, I found myself

bd]>pcniDg on another child of misfortune. lie looked

so s edy and forlorn, so homeless and friendless and

furaakeu, that I yearned toward him as a brother. I

wanted to claim kinship with him, and go about and

enjoy our wretchodm*! together. The drawing toward

each other must have been mutual ; at any rate we got

to fulling together oftener, though still seemingly by

auddent ; and altuough we did not sx^eak or evince any

rocognitiun, I tliin ttie dull anxiety passed out of both

if us when we saw each other, and then for several

liours we wouM idle along contentedly, wide apart, aud

<;luncing furtively in at home lights aud Creside gathcr-

ii]gs, out of the night shadows, aud vetymuch enjoying

ou ' dumb companionship.

.'•"inally w9 sx>oke, and were inseparable after that.

For our woos wsre idsntioal, almoit He had been

a reporter too, and lost hi berth, and this was hia

•xp«iicni«, as ncnrly as I em reoolleot it. Aft«r losln

kii bwth, he hod gvne down, down, do'nn, wilii n%T
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* halt: from • liMmliiig houM on RoMikn Hill to
« boarding houM in Kearney Street ; from thenoe to
Dupoiit

i fmm thence to a low •uLlor den ; and frem
tlionoe to lodgings in gcidi V, xe* and emptj hogsUe«di
near the irLorvej. Taen. u a whiln, lie h/id gainud
a mtugic living by iewin^ ii- bursted »a<k« of grain on
the piers

; when that faUoa he had found fool here and
there UK chuuco threw it in hii way. lie had ceaeed t<
•how hia face in daylight, now, for a reporter kuowi
everjbody, rich and poor, high and low, and cannot well
ayoid familiar fucoa in the broad light of day.

This mondicaut Ulucher—I call him that for eon-
Touiencc—waa a aplendid creature. He wai ftill of
hope, pluck, and philoaophy; he was weU read and
a man of cultivated taste; he had a bright wit, and wa<
a master of aatire; hii kinOUnoss and hii generoui
•juritmade him royal in my eye«, and chaLged bin curb-
stone sect to b throne, and his damaged hat to a crown.
Ue h an adventure, once, which sticks fast in my

memory ,j the most pleasantly grotesque that ever
touched my syiiiputhiea. He h.ad been without a penny
for two months. He had shirked about obaciiro sticcts,
among friendly dim lights, till the thing bad beooma
second nature to him. Hut at lust he was driven abroad
in daylight. The couse was sufBcient ; lu hid not UuUd
foodJot forty-tight howrt, and be could not endure the
misery of his hunger in idle hiding. He came along
a back street, glowering at the loaves in biike-shop
windows, and feeling that he could trade his Ufe away
for a morsel to eat. The eight of the bread doubled
jus hunger

j but it was good to look at it, anyhow, and
imagine what one might do if one only had it Pro-
•ently, in the middle of the street he saw a shining spot
—looked again—did not and could not i.^Uove his eye*
—turned away, to try them, then looked agi. i. It wm
• verity—no vain, hunger-inapired delusion—it w«»
«1to' iime

!
He snatfhed it—gloated over it ; doubtad
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H—^bit it—found it genuins—choked his heart dowo,
and smothered a hallelujah. Then he looked around

—

saiT that nobody was looking at him—threw the dime
down where it was before—walked away a few eteps,

and approached again, pretending he did not know it

was there, so that he could re-enjoy the luzuty of find-

ing it. He walked around it, riewing it &om different

points; then sauntered about with his hands in hii

pockets, looking up at the signs and now and then

glancing at it and feeling the old thrill again. Finally

he took it up, and went away, fondling it in his pocket.

He idled through unfrequented streets, stopping in door-

ways and comers to take it out and look at it. By-and-

by he went home to his k iginga—an empty queensware
hogshead,—and employed himself till night trying to

make up his mind what to buy with it. But it was
hard to do. To get the most for it was the idea. He
knew that at the Miners' Restaurant he could get a
plate of beans and a piece r,( bread for ten cents ; or a

fish-ball and some few trifles, but they gave " no bread

with one fish-ball " there. At French Pete's he could

get a veal cutlet, plain, and some radishes and bread fur

ten cents ; or a cup of coffee—a pint at least—and
a shce of bread ; but the slice was not thick enough by
the eighth of on inch ,and sometimes they were etill more
criminal than that in the cutting of it. At seven o'clock

his hunger was wolfish ; and etUl his mind was not

made up. He tuii^ed out and went up Merchant street,

still ciphering ; and chewing a bit of stick, as is the

way of starving men. He passed before the lights of

Martin's restaurant, the most aristocratio in the city,

and stopped. It was a place where he had often dined,

in better days, and Martin knew him welL Standing
•aide, just out of the range of the light, he worshipped
the quails and steaks in the show window, and imagined
that maybe the fairy times were not gone yt, and soma
prince in disguise would oomc along presently and tall
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lum to go in there and taka whatever he wanted. Hechewed his stick with a hungry interest as ho warmed
to his subject. Just at this juncture he was conscious

^ some one at his side, sure enough ; and then a fineer
touched his arm. He looked up, oyer his shoulder, ^d•aw an appantion—a very allegory of Hunger I Itwas a man six feet high, gaunt, unshaven, hung with
rags; with a haggard face and sunken cheeks, and eves
that pleaded piteously. This phantom said i

" Come with me—please."
He locked his arm in Bluoher's and walked up theWreet to where the passengers were few and the lichtnot strong, and then facing about, put out his hands ina beseeching way, and said

:

" Friend—stranger—look at mo I Life is easy toyou—you go about, placid and content, as I did once
in my day—you have been in there, and eaten your
sumptuous supper, and picked your teeth, and hummed
your tune and thought your pleasant thought!, and said
to yourself it is a good world-but yoi?ve never
>Hff,r,il You don't know what trouble is-you don'tknow what misery is—nor hunger! Look at met
Stranger, have pity on a poor friendless, homeless, dog I

J Vi_"v°'' ^'^^' ^ ^*^« "0* ^"^ food for eightand forty hours!—look in my eyes and see if I Uel
Give me the least trifle in the world to keep me from
•tarving-anything—twenty.fivecentsi Doit, stranger-do It ,W It wiU be nothing to you, but life tome. Do It and I will go down on my knees and lick
the dust before you I I wiU kiss your footprints—I wiU
worslnp the very ground you walk on ! Only twentv-
five cents! I am famishing-perishing-starving by
inches; For God's sake don't desert me '

"

Bludier was bewildered-and touched, too-sti.red
to the depths He reflected. Thought again. Th™ «,
idea struck him, and he said

;
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H* took the ontcast's arm, walked him down to

Martin'i restaurant, seated him at a marble table,

placed the bill-of fare before him, and said

:

" Order what you want, friend. Charge it to me,

Mr. Martin."
" AU right, Mr. Blucher," said Martin.

Then Blucher stepped back and leaned against the

counter and watched the man etow away cargo after

cargo of buckwheat cakes at seTenty-five cents a plate
;

cup after cup of coffee, and porter-house steaks worth

two dollars apiece ; and when six dollars and a half's

worth of destruction had been accomplished, and the

stranger's hunger appeased, Blucher went down to

French Pete's, bought a Teal cutlet plain, a slice of

bread, and throe radishes, with his dime, and set to and

feasted like a king

!

Take the episode all around, it was as odd as any

that can be culled from the myriad ouriositiee of Cali-

fomian life, perhapa.

CHAPTER XV.

BT-and-by, an old friend of mine, a miner, cams

down from one of the decayed mining camps of Tuo-

himne, California, and I went back with him. Wa
lived in a small cabin on a Terdant hill-side, and there

were not fi-re other cabins in view over the wide expanse

of hill and forest. Yet a flourishing city of two or

three thousand population had occupied this grassy dead

olitudo duiing the flush times of twelve or fifteen years

before, and where our cabin stood had once been the

heart of the teeming hive, the centre of the city. When
the mines gave out the town fell into decay, and in a

few years wholly disappeared—streets, dwellings, shops,

»TBrything—and loft nn siga. The gr ksfij el-ipes T-rs
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M gTBon and amooth and deeolato of lifts ,19 if they h^i
ever been disturbed. The mere hamL^-l of miners «tiU
remaining had leen the town spring up, Bjiread, grow
and flouriah in ita pride j and they had aeen it «i(;k«»

d die, and paw away like a dream. With it their
•)e§ had died, and their xcat of life. They had long

^o resigned thcmstlvcs to their exile, and ceased tc
lorrespoud with their distant friends or turn lon^'ng
pyes toward tlieir early home.1. They had accepted
baniohment, forgotten the world and been forgotten of
the world. They were far from telegraphs and rail-

roads, and they stood, aa it were, in a living grave, dead
to the events that stirred the globe's great populations,
dci.l to tho common interests of men, isolated and out-
oast from brotherhood with their kind. It was the most
singular, and almost the rao.>)t touching and melancholy
exile that faucy can imag'io. One of my associates in
this locality, for two or threo monthii, was a man who had
had a university education ; but now for eighteen years
he had decayed there by inches, a boarded, -ough-clnd,
clay-stained miner, and at times, among his 8igh''ng9
and soliloquijdngs, he unconsciously interjected vaguely
remembered Latin and Greek sentences—dead and musty
tongues, meet vehicles for tho thoughts of one whoss
dreams were all of the past, whose life was a failure

;

a tired man, burdened \i-ith the present, and indifforcut
to the future; a man without ties, hopes, interest*,
Yaiting for rest and the end.

In that one little comer of California is found •
species of mining which is seldom or never mentioned
in print. It is called " pocket mining," and I am not
aware that any of it is done outside of that little corner.
Tie gold is not evenly distributed through the surface
dirt, as in ordinary placer mines, but is collected in little

trpots, and they are very wide apart and exceedingly
lard to find, but when yon do find one you reap a rich
and Buddiin harvest Thw- >m lot now more thai

!h
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twenty pocket miners in that mtire little region. I
think I know eveiy one of them peraonally. I haT«
known one of them to hunt patiently about the hill-sidet

•very day for eight months without finding gold enough
to make a snuff-box—his grocery bill running up relent-
lessly all the time—and then find a pocket and take out
of it two thousand dollars in two dips of his shovel. I
have known him to take out three thousand dollars in
two hours, and go and pay up every cent of his indebted-
ness, then enter on a dazzling spree that finished the
last of his treasure before the night was gone. And the
next day he bought his groceries on credit as usual, and
shouldered his pan and shovel and went off to the hills
hi-ntiug pockets again, happy and content. This is ths
mjst fascinating of all the different kinds of mining,
and furnislics a very handsome per-centage of victims to
the lunatic asylum.

Pocket hunting is an ingenious process. You take •
spadeful of earth from the hill-side and put it in a large
tin pan and dissolve and wash it gradually away till

nothing is left but a teaspoonful of fine sediment
Whatever gold was in that earth has remained, because,
being the heaviest, it has sought the bottom. Among
the sediment you will find half a dozen yellow particles
no larger than pin-heads. You are delighted. Yo«
move off to one side an' wash another pan. If you find
gold again, you move tu one side further, and wash a
third pan. If you find no gold this time, you are
delighted again, because you know you are on the right
cent. You lay an imaginary j an, shaped like a fan,
with its handle up the hill—for just where the end of
tl'o handle is, you argue that the rich deposit lies hidden,
whose vagrant grains of gold have escaped and been
washed down the hill, spreading fiirther and farther
apart as they wandered. And so you proceed up the
till, washing the earth and narrowing your lines every
tiiB* the abMDor qf gold in ths pan shows that you an
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wtsido the spread of the fan ; and at last, twenty yards
up the hill your lines have converged to a point—

a

single foot from that point you cannot find any gold
Your breath comes short and quick, you are feverish with
excitement; tl« dinner-bell may ring its clapper o£^ you
pay no attention ; friends may die, weddings transpire,
houses bum down, they are nothing to you

; you sweat
and dig and delve with a frantic interest—and all at
once you strike it 1 Up comes a spadeful of earth and
quartz that is all lovely with soiled lumps and leaves and
sprays of gold. Sometimes that one spadeful is ell

$500. Sometimes the nest contains JlO.OOO, and it

takes you three or four days to get it all out. Tlia
pockut-miuors tell of one nest that yielded §60,000 and
two mon eiliuusted it in two weeks, and then sold the
ground for §10,000 to a party who never got §300 out
of it afterward.

The hogs are good pocket hunters. All the summer
they root around the bushes, and turn up a thousand
little piles of dirt, and then the miners long for the
rains ; for the rains beat upon these little piles and wash
them down and expose the gold, possibly right over a
pocket Two pockets were found in this way by the
same man in one day. One had §5000 in it, and tlie

other §8000. That man could appreciate it, for ha
hadn't had a cent for about a year.

In Tuolumne lived two mirers who used H) go to the
neighbouring village in the moon and return every
night with household sup, j. Part of the distance
they traversed a trail, and nearly always sat down to
rest on a great boulder that lay besiile the path. In the
course of thirteen years they had worn that boulder
tolerably smooth, sitting un it. By-aud-by two vagrant
Mexicans came along and occupied the seat. They began
to amuse themselves by chipping ofif flakes from the
boulder with a sledge-hammer. They eiamiried one at
thees flakes and found it rich with gold. That I-.Uiat



paid them |800 alWward. But the asjtTaTating circum-
•tanoe wia that theee " GrMaen " knew that there muat
ba more gold where that bonlderoame from, andao they
went panmng up the hiU and foum what was probably
the ncheet pocket that region haa yet produced. It took
ttree months to exhanat it, and it yielded J 120,000.
The two American minera who used to ait on the Irauldcr
•re poor yot, and they take tuni about in getting up
early in the morning to curee those itexicans—and when
It cornea down to pure omamontal curBJug, the n.itive
American is gifted above the sons of men.

I have dwelt at lome length upon this matter of
pockpt mining because it is a subject that is seldom re-
ferred to in print, and Uierefore I judged that it would
hare for the render that interest which naturally ottacb^
to noTeltr.

CHAPTER XVI.

OwB of my comrades there—another of those yictirai

of eighteen years of unrequited toil and blighted hopes
—was one of the gentlest spirits that erer bore its patient

eroBS in a weary exile : grare and simple Dick Baker,
pocket-miner of Dead-Honse Gulch. He was forty-six,

gray as a rat, earnest, thoughtful, slenderly educated,

slouchily dressed and day-soiled, but his heart was finer

metal than any gold his ehorel ever brought to light

—

than any, indeed, that ever was mined or minted.

Whenever he was out of luck and a little down-
hearted, Ko would full to mourning over the loss of a
wonderful cat ho used to own (for where women and
ahildren are not, men of kindly impulses take up with
pots, for they must love something). And he alwayi

tpoke of thd strange sagacity of that cat with the air of

ft man who believed in his secret heart that there t.j
Si'.';"'?f'ng human about it—^maybe even supomatural.
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I heeuxl him talking about tliU animal one*. II«
(aid:

" Gentlemen, I used to haTe a cat here, by the nam*
»f Tom Quartt, which you'd a took an interest in I
reckon—moat anybody would. I had him here eip^lit

year—and he wa» the remarkablost cat / eyer ace. Ha
waa a largo gray one of the Tom specie, on' he had more
hard, natchral aenae than any man in thia camp—'n' a
po«fr of dignity—he wouldn't let the Gov'nor of CcU-
forny be familiar with him. He never keichc.l a rat in
hia life

—
'peared to be above it. lie never cared for

nothing but mining. He knowed more about mining,
that cat did, than any man /ever, evor ace. You couldn't
tell him noth'n' 'bout placer diggiu's—'u' aa for jiDckot
mining, why he was just born for it. He would dig out
after me an" Jim w Tien we went over the hills prospopt'n',
and he would trot along behind na for aa much as fiva
mile, if we went ao fur. An* ho had tha best judgment
about mining ground—why you never aoe anything like
it.^ When we wont to work, he'd scatter a glance around,
'n' if ho didn't think much of the indications, ho would
pivo a look aa much as to lay, ' AVell, I'll have to got
you to excuse nu,' 'n' wit ut another word he'd hyste
his nose into the air 'n' .ao/e for home. But if the
ground auitod him, he would lay low 'n' keep dark till

the first pan was washed, 'n' then he would sidle up 'n'
take a look, an' if there waa about six or seven grains of
gold hi was satisfied—ho didn't want no better prospect
'n' that

—
'n' then he would lay down on our coats and

snore like a steamboat till we'd struck the pocket, an'
Uien got up 'n' superintend. He was nearly lightnin*
on superintending.

"WeU, by-an'-by, up oor.ei thia yer quaiti exeitoi
mcnt. Everj-body waa int , it—everybody was pick'n
•n' blast'n' instead of sh relin' dirt on the hill sid&—
everybody was put'n' down b shaft instead of scrapin'
the suifaoe. Noth'n' would do Jim, but m matt tackk
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tb* IcdgM, too, V (0 w* did. Wa commeooed patV
down a shaft, 'n' Tom Qoarta ho begin to vonder what
in thoDickena it was all about Ht hadn't erer Men
any mining like that before, 'n' he wai all npset, aa yon
may aay— he couldn't come to » right understanding of
it no way—it wa» too many lor Aim. lie waa down on
it, too, you bet you—he waa down on it powerful 'n'

always appeared to consider it the cussedest foolishness
out. But that cat, you know, was alwayt agin new-
fangled ai.:>ngements—somehow he never coiUd abide
'em. Tou know how it is with old habits. But by-an'-
by Tom Quartz begin to git sort of reconciled a little,

though he never eoidi altogether understand that eternal
sinkiu' of a shaft an' never pannin' out anything. At
loBt he got to comin' down in the shaft, hisself, to try to
ciphci it out. An' when he'd git the blues, 'u' foci kind
o' scruffy, 'u' aggravated 'n' disgusted—knowin', as he
did, that tlie bills was runnin' up all the time an' we
wam't makin' a cent—he would curl up on a gunny
sack in the comer an' go to sleep. Well, one day v:'..,.v

the shaft was down about eight foot, the rock got so hard
that we had to put in a blast—the first blast'n' we'd ever
done since Tom Quartz was bom. An' then we lit the
fuse 'n' dumb out 'n' got off 'bout fifty yards—'n' forgot
'n' left Tom Quartz sound asleep on the gunny sack. In
'bout a minute we seen a puff of smoke bust up out of
the hole, 'n' then everything let go with an aw&l crash,
'n' about four million ton of rocks 'n' dirt 'n' smoke 'n'

splinters shot up 'bout a mile an' a half into the air, an'
by George, right in the dead centre of it was old Tom
Quartz a goin' end over end, an' a snortin' an' a sneez'n',

an' a clawin' an' a reachin' for things like all possessed.
But it wam't no use you know; it warn' no use.
An' that waa the last we see of him for about twc
minutes 'n' a half, an' then all of a sudden it begin to

rain rocks and rubbage, an' diiectly he come down ker-
w'hog aboHt ten foot off f'm whoe we stood Well, I
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I^er bL*"" n" P'"P' '•"" omeriest-lookin' boast youever gee. One ear was sot back on his neck, 'n' his tailwas 8 eve up, n' h.s eye-winkors wag swinged off, 'n' hewa3 all blacked up with powder an' sn.oke.an'al lonny
(vith mud u slush fm one end to tho other. Well, sir

word' r\"'1'°
''y 'o/Pologise-we couldn't say a

thAn L I I T^" '"' °' " disgusted look at hisseli, n'

f ha h.J°°^f
at us-an'it was just exactly the sau,; asthe had said-- Gents, maybe you think it's smart to

au^,Z,' "?t°/ru^',"''"
'''°' ^'^ °° experience of

onU TT •^"'^'^•°1' differenf~^n' then he turn'-d

a°ni;td':
""""" °^ """^ '^'"^°"' -- -y-8

"Tha,t was jest his style. An' maybe tou won'*beheve it, but after that'you never seeVcaHo pTeTu-diced agin quartz-mmiug as what he was. An' by an'-

vou^d > K
' '^"'»^'

u°
«°'°' "^"^^ '° '^« Bhaft^agSi.you d a been astonished at his sagacity. The minutowe d tetoh off a blast 'n' the fuse'd begin to siz°l" he'dg.ve a look as much as to say : WeU, PU havTio gityou to excuse me, an' it was surpris'n' the way hodshm out of that hole 'n' go f 'r a tree. Sagad?J ? itam t no name for it. 'Twas inspiration / • ^

I said, "WeU, Mr. Baker, his prejudice againstquartz-minmg u>a« remarkable, considering how hecame by it. Couldn't you ever cure him of it
?"

},«1 *,
^'"^ •' ^°

'

^^«° T""" Q"«'=' was sot once

much as three million times 'n' you'd never a brokenhim of his cussed prejudice agin quartz-mining."
The affeotiou and the pride that lit up Baker's faoowhen he delivered this tribute to the firmness of hishumble friend of other days will always be a vividmemory with me.

/= "<> a vivia

„ni'J''°w \°V'^''
°'°/'"^ ^^ ^"^ °«^« "s'^ot " a

tw?lw° ?°^ l^T^ °P ^°^ "^"^^ "'s hill-sides tiUthey looked ploughed like a field ; we could have put in
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« crop of Br&Iu, thon, but than would htm bMS ao wn
to got it to market. W» got many good " proipectg,"
tut when the jfold gar* out in tlia pan and wo dug
i.pwn, l»>ping and longing, we found only eniptinoM—
Hie pocket tliat bIioiJJ hare been there was u barren as
»iir o«n. At lust we ahoiildered our pani and ehoveU
and Mruck out over the Lilla to try new looalitiea. We
piospottod arouiid Angel'. Camp, in CalaTeroa county
during tliroe wueks, but had no eucceae. Then we
wandered on foot among the mountains, sleeping under
the trees at night, for the weather was mild, but still
we remained as ceatless as Uie last rose of summer.
That IS a poor joke, but it U in pathetic harmony with
the circumstances, since we were so poor ourselves. In
aotordanoo with the custom of th j country, our door had
always stood open and our bo».rd welcome to tramping
niinere—they drifted along nearly every day, dumped
their paust shovels by the tlireshold and took "pot
luck " with us—and new on our own tramp we never
found cold hospitality.

Our wanderings were wide and in many directions;
and now I could give the reader a vivid description of
the Big Trees and the marvels of the Yo Semite—but
what has this reader done to me that I should persecute
him ? I will deliver him into the hands of less ouo-
•cientious tourists and take his blessing. Let m« be
charitable, though Ifiul in all rirtues else.

Bonn of U» phraxei in tb« sbon an miiiiiit technieslitlM, tmrelj.»d MjU . little oWm. to th. ,.n.«l «Jer. U V«i
:!^^",'".,,if".'"^i'^ Msita*! >U through 'he .orfw. dirt: ia
jxicktl di«gmgi It u »iiMntr.ted in one Uttle ipot ; in "mm* '

the gold u m • loUJ, conUnuoni Tein of roek, encloKd betWeen di^
tmet wall! of aome other kbdi of rtone—and thii ii the moat htboriooa
and eiiKniiTe of aU the diCerent lindi of minina. " PronncHna"
ta Kantingfor a "pla«r;- "i^icMm."ut^ of itTS-We-gHM»v om relera to the wuhing procoa h, which the graina o<

the Cnt panful of dirt -and ita ralae detwminaa whether it ia a I'm!cT^bad pr apeoi, and whether it is worth whiU to t«!j »Sr. ,r !L«
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CHAPfKB XVII.

A,i., , three wontW .b«mce, I /ounj m,..!f {.Ban Irancsoo agam, ,iiLout • cnt. When mV ,Ln
inzy, now to work on a morning pn,,er, anj there «-,.i«no vaeai,c.oa on the eTening jou^al,

, I wa, c»^,!"d SanFrancisco correspondent of the E,u»^, and
^"

,, ^^5

worjt waa gone; for my correspondence beine « ,l„,i;

Sacram^to C^a..,, an ^^Ue^rfoul^raiTn" r^^l^^^^

Lt ? ^''f.
"^"""^o '^'^'•1 it winter, distinctly enou-I,

altoirether W. i;»J - \^"' " I'Seame eummor

.moku,e.room day and night, draik Un:,hing qu^!btio, of raw whasky without being in the loaat^jZ
And 'th Tr *^' '"'f^''"' P«°I"'« I thiukTev^^And then there wa. "the old Admiral-" a reSId

wind and bghtnmg anC thunder, and earnest whol»

'""""« lypWjaying warte th. cohering Z' but'ed refuge in tU «;jix8 wher,. aU comori
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S;i

ilM

Mfe Mid at nft Nobody oould know the
" Admiral " without liking him ; and in a audden and
lira emergency I think no ftiend of hia would know
wliich to chooao—to be ouraed by him or (irnyed fur l>y

« IflM efficieut peraon.

Hia title of " Admiral " waa more atrictly " ofllcinl
"

tlmn any erer worn by a naval ofllcer bofure or linra,

(wrhapa—for it wai the Tolnntary ofTiiring of a wbola

uation, and came direct ttom the p4opl4 tlicinH»Irea witli-

out any intermediate red tape—tite people of the Sand-

wich lalanda. It waa a title that came to him freighted

with affection, and honour, and appreciation of hia

onpretending merit And in testimony of the genuine-

neaa of the title it waa publicly ordained that an exulu-

aiTe flag ahould be deriaed -jt him, and used aolely to

welcome hia coming and wave him Ood-spcod in hia

going. From that time forth, whenever his ehip waa
aignalled in the offing, or he cattod hia anchor and stood

out to aea, that ensign atreamed from the royal halliai da

on the parliament house, and the nation lifted their huta

to it with spontaneoua accord.

Yet he had never fired a gun or fought a battle in hi*

life. When I knew him on board the Jjcuc, he waa
aeventy-two yeora old, and had ploughed the salt water

aizty-one of them. For sixteen years he had gone in

and out of the harbour of Honolulu in command of a

whale-ship, and for sixteen more had been captain of a

San Francisco and Sandwich Island passenger packet

and bod never had an accident or lost a vessel. The
simple natives knew ^ 'm for a Mend who never failed

them, and regarded him as children regard a father. It

was a dangerous thing to oppress them when the roaring

Admiral was around.

Two years before I knew tho Admiral, he had retired

from the aea on a competence, and had awom a colossal

nine-jointed oath that he would "never go withia

tmeUitu/ distance of the salt water again as long «i
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^n BOW than daomroT J^
'^

'
'"'^ " "'"^'^ »>•»•

» a pwenge,, during thellov!lf. "5 "" ^"^"K*'-
•""» he •• retired," wl o„iIV^ """ '"'<1 "•""-pired

jCm"' "" ''"^"""^ "" *"""'' •'•'"'

"J that wa, to .hoX^ril"! '^T '"" « «»'".
•n m,iuiry aa to the rightl or thl

^ "'*'" '" "''"«>'"
'•'o part of the weaker „", ^ !"«'•'" "' "' ""l "'l"
'•hy he wa. alvvar, ,u«^ ^^ v^"' ''"' »'" the rc«*oa
«ny uaiTanally eieorstod »,w ^''**"" *' *'"> tri-U o/
timidate the jL^t^Z?T^' *" "PPreM and in-
he would do to^r;"i,\:':tT ^f^r""' °' -'-«
^'- And thi. wa. why ha,!!^

^^' "«"" °"' »f the

'-f knew hin, con/dX^^r.a ':'' ""''"'^'^ ''"»?•
cJ'air m time of trouble I„^„

'anetuarr under hi,
mo,t fvantio and UoodthiiSTPn

'^""^* '"' ""'!"'
treathin he riiadow ofZna^T. ?" """ '"''
^uthem.., began to go do'^'^i

''"''''<' i^^'ant the

from that time till the end -« . ^*™'* "^^""^ and
able secessionist.

""'••» rampant and ineror-
He hated intemperanoa with . ™„

animosity than any^diWdu^ 1 1,
""'compromising

•«»
;

-uid he was neverS>f ^Z '"" '"^'' °^ «"''«'
beseeching friends and wJtn^^^""* '*'^'" '' and
^^-ith moderation ^nTtet^?'

'<"'«'^'^ and
been guileless enough to ttLif ."'^.'^*"^« ^ad
"une gaUonsof " slight "wS^^ /

"• ^ ''^'°^'''°(fwa. any fraction short It rigid ofL "V",* T ^"^^
»es., m that self-same momtt Se^^"* »'^'«'ni"^

whirlwind of his wrath. Mbdl .
'"'^ ^ «>•

»«ky eyer a^eoted W..i^i'^Tta^^
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iL wan the eUghteat degree. He was a capadoa. «»

^r^ut noflia not hold enough for that. He took

. level tuml-lorful of whisky every mommg before Ue

put ii» clc:heson_"to .weetcn his Ulgewater ho

Lid Ho took another after he got the mo6t of hi.

clothes on, " to settle his mind and givo him his hear-

be.
" He then shaved, and pnt on a cle>m shirt

;
afier

which ho r..ciU.d tU Lord's Pra;erin a fervent, thun-

Sb,.ss that shook the »hip to hor kol.on and sus-

vended aU conversation in the main caOm. ^l'«". »•'

S tage, being invariably " by the head " or " by the

rteni" or "listed to port or starboard," ho took one

more to "put him on an even keel so that he would

m nd hi, ifellum and not mis, stays and go about, eve^

tL he camo up in the wind." And now, us state-

r^mdoor swung open and the sun of his bemguant

faoo beamed redly out upon men and womoii
^f<=^^-

dron, and he roared his "Shipmets a'hoy! " m a way

tliat was calculated to wake the dead and precipitate the

final resurrection; ai>d forth he stode, a l'>';t'^'« ^ 1°°^

,t, and a presence to enforce attention, /tnlwart and

rortlv not a gray hair; broad-bnmn.«d douch hat;

Zuldor togger^ of blue navy flannel-roomy and

rpleTa staSlV e:^ans6 of shirt-f^nt and a hbero^

Amount of black Bilk neek-cloth tied *.th
Y'"!"';^""*

large chain and imposing scah, impending from his fob.

^tinspiring feet, and " a hand like the haad ofIW
dence," OS his whaUng ^'^^'>'' ,^^""^ '^^ T^
bands and slcevo. pushed back half way to the elbow,

out of respect for the warm weather, and exposing hairy

^ms, gaudy with red and blue ancho.,, «^.ps, a^

^dULof UbortyUttooed in India ink^ But th«e

detoihi were only secondary matters-his i^J^}^'
lodTstone that chained the eye. " ""^ »?. *^^^!*^

Llowing determinedly out through a weather-beaten

foTko'^f mahogany, 'and rtuddod with ''"*-. ^^^
with «««, "bk«d" »U 0Y« with nnfaaing freik
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^ctuiufj in looking after " FoT" in »™T * '""

nothing, and belinvA,! ii ""f.
."'®y ,»a»<I- He read

6. »"u ueiievea in nothinw. hut " Tt,« nu

t«icy, inventing hLo^ namTlt^. ,' ^'^^
eUe necessary to mie^hi^ Stt^^'^''

everything

Consequent]/ ho ^, a fS w .""
"^nment.

was the Ad.2:iWe^'ri^;S " '

Hf;^"^'
"""

»• ^' ^"^» -sr^'atUrrthi

mwt lu«,
,
u.d ho would cam, on . d«eitcd field.
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But he found hii match at lait, and before a full com-

pany. At one time or another, everybody had entered

the lists against him and been routed, except the quiet

passenger Williams. He had never been able to get on

expression of opinion out of him on politics. But now,

just as the Admiral drev near the door, and the compan)

were about to slip out, Williams said :

" Admiral, ai-e you Mrtain about th^. circumstance

concerning the clergyman you mentioned the other

day f
"—referring to a piece of the Admiral's manufac-

tured history.

Everyone was amazed at the man's rashness. The
idea of deliberately inviting annihilation was a thing

incomprehensible. The retreat came to a halt; then

everybody sat down again wondering, to await the

upshot oi it. The Admiral himself was as surprised ai

any one. He paused in the doer, with his red handker-

chief half raised to his sweating face, and contemplated

the daring reptile in the comer.
" C*rtain of it? Am I etrtain of it? Do you think

I've been lying about it ? What do you take me for ?

Anybody that don't know that circumstance, don't know
anything ; a child ought to know it. Kead up your

history ! Read it up , and don't

come asking a man if he's Mrtain about a bit of A B C
stuff tliat the very southern niggers know all about."

Here the Admiral's fires began to wax hot, the

atmosphere tliickonod, the coming earthquake rumbled,

be began to thunder and lighten. Within three minutes

his volcano was in full irruption, and he was discharging

flames and ashes of indignation, belcliing black volumes

of foul history aloft, and vomiting red-hot torrents of

profanity from bis crater. Meantime Williams sat

silent, and apparently deeply and earnestly interested

in what the old man was saying. By-and-by, when
the luU came, he said in the most deferential w>iy,

%nd with the gratified air of a miui who has lull •
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t™»t it, becau«, tW l^rf thattr
''•'"''^"•' *"

larity about it that one likes to h~°-'T^
1'"'^''="-

•rhen you mentioned every name r/n'l^'T '

^"*

every date, and everv littl7.° '
.

**' "^"y- ""<'

order and Uquen:! T^^Vr^^^' T T ^'"'

thing like—«Au is histnrv
"

.
y*®"' '*« '""nds some-

ttat give, a man coSden""" J'TP-^'i-e^ '' '° "^ '*'"'I'«

ward; I will iu»r«tT' A^^ •' T*^ '" "'y^'^ ^'«>-

tttS:^afrjrnr'9^'"^
matter right. itTa! noi'^Xr^t Tl/°' "' '''"

amd, without head or tail to it

'

° "^ ""^

an^so°JC"''"Nobodv f:,'"'
'°°'' ^ '"""^"'^ ''«^o«'.

ti^'-^argospel beforf^ -f
"^^ .^""^ tis bogu

hardly know what toT; ""^'^.'«^"=° aback; he

Mm^^Wilii^stSermoi^,;^^^;^
tH.o^\t« 'tM7;feiSrtr '='^^P

rm-'aXiir"\e:' ri^b^r "°r- ---
-^t:ni;^rS£^^-S^^in ue state House «ju«r«; andl alw
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grant your proposition that thii deoJ is what led to the

seoeesion of Soath Carolina on the 20th of Dooemhof

following. Vei7 well." [Here the company were plea-

suntly surprised to hear Williams proceed to come back

at the Admiral with his own invinciLle weapon—clean

pnr»; manufacturt^ kUtOTS, without a word of truth in

it.] " Very well, I say. But, Admiral, wliy overlook

the WUlis and Morgan case in South Carolina f You

ire too well informwi a mcr not to know all about that

circumstance. Your argumonts and your conversations

have shown you to be intimately conversant with every

detail of this national quarrel. You develop matters

of history eve.y day that show plainly tliat you are no

smatterer in it, content to nibble about the surface, but

a man who has searched the depths and possessed your-

self of everything that has a bearing upon the fc/eat

question. Therefore, let me just recall to your mind

that WilHs and Morgan cac'—though I see by your face

that the whole thing is already passing thro:gh youi

memory at this moment. On the 1 2th of August, 1860,

two mcnthi before the Waite and Granger affair, two

South Carolina clergymen, named John H. Morgan and

Winthrop L. Willis, one a Methodist, and the other an

Old School Baptist, disguised themselves, and went at

midnight to the house of a planter named Thompson

—

Archibald F. Thompson, Vice-President under Thomas

Jefferson,—and took thence, at midnight, his widowed

aunt (a Northern woman) and her adopted child, an

orphan, named Mortimer Highie, afflictiKl with epilepsy

and suffering at the time irom white swelling on one o.

his legs, and compelled to walk on crutches in conse

quenoe ; and the two ministers, in spite of the pleadings

of the victims, dragged them to the bush, tarred and

feathered Aem, and afterward burned them at the stake

in the city cf Charleston. You remember perfectly well

what a stir it made ;
you remember perfectly well that

aven the Charleston Courwr stigmatised the act ai being
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npleasant, of questionable propriety, and scarcely justi.
flable, and likewise that it would not be matter of
surprise if retaliation ensued. And you rememlier also,

that this thing was the cauM of tlie Massachusetts
outrage. Who, indeed, were the two Massachusetts
ministeiflf and who were the two Southern women they
burned? I do not need to remind you, Admiral, with
your intimate knowledge of history, that Waite was tho
nephew of the woman burned in Charleston; that
Granger was her cousin in the rTcond degree, and that
the woman they burned in Boston was tho wife of John
H. Morgan, and the still-loved but divorced wiib of
Winthrop L. Willis. Now, Admiral, it is only fair tliat

you should acknowledge tliat the first provocation came
from the Southern preacliers, and that the Northern
ones were justified in retaliating. In your arguments
you never yet have sliown the least disposition to with-
hold a jtiet verdict or be in anywise unfair, when autlio-

ritative history condemned your position, and therefore
I have no hesitation in asking you to take the original
blame from the Massachusetts ministers, in this m.ittcr,

and transfer it to the South Carolina clergymen, jhero
it justly belongs."

Tho Admiral was conquered. This swoct-spokon
creature, wlio 8waUowe<i his fraudulent Iiistory as if it

were the broad of life, basked in his furious blasohomy
es if it were geuerous sunshine, found only oa'm, even-
handed justice ia his rampart partisanship, p.nd flooded
him with invented history so sugar-coated with flattery

and deference that there was no rejecting it, was " too
many " for liim. lie stammered some awkward, profane
sentences about the Willis and
Morgan business having escaped his memory, but that
he " remembered it now," and then, under pretence of
giving Fan some medicine for an imaginary co\ifrli, drew
out of the battle and went away, a vanquishcj man.
Ihen cheen ud laughter went 19, and Williums, tit*
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(hip's Lenefactor, waa a hero. The newa went about
the Tesael, champagne wua ordered, an enthuaiastio
reception instituted in the Bmoking-room, and eyeiybodj
flocked thither to sliake hands with the conqueror. The
whoplsman said afterward, that the Admiral stood up
beliind the pilot-house and " ripped and cursed all to

himself" till he loosened the smokestack guys and be-
(ulraed the mainsail.

The Admiral's power waa broken. After that, if he
Dcgan an argument, somebody would bring Williams,
and the old man would grow weak and begin to quiet
down at once. And as aoou as he was done, Williams,
in his dulcet, insinuating way, would invent some his-

tory (referring for proof to the old man's own excellent

memory and to copies of "The Old Guard" known not
to be in hir possession) that would turn the tables

completely and leave the Admiral all abroad and help-
less. By-and-by he came to so dread Williams and hit
gilded tongue that he would stop talking when he saw
him approaeh, and, finally, ceased to mention politica

altogether, and from that time forward there waa entir«

peace and serenity in the ship.

CHAPTER IVIII.

Oh a certain bright morning the Islands hove in sight,

lying low on the lonely sea, and everybody climbed to
the upper dock to look. After two thousand miles of
watery solitude the vision was a welcome one. As we
approached, the imposing promontory of Diamond Head
rose np out of the ocean, its rugged front softened by the
haay distance, and presently the detaila of the land began
to make themselves manifest : first, the lino of beach

;

then the plumed cocoa-nut trees of the tropics ; thei
cabins of tiie natives j then the white town of Honolulu,
iftid to contain between twelve and fifteen thomutnd



HONOLULU, BANDWICH ISLANDS m
Wi.bit«iU i^i^ad OT«r . dead level, with .treeta fiom

moet of them straight m a line, and few a< crooked ae a
corkscrew.

««^ • •

y3\^" ^ *^^^ ^^'"'e^ ^^ to^ «>• letter IUked It. Every .tep revealed a new contrastr-disdoeed
lomething I wa« unnocustomed to. In i.lnce of the grand
mud-coloured brown fronts of San Francisco, I saw
dwelhngs l.u.It of straw, adobies. and cream-coloured
pebble-and-sheU-conglomerated coral, cut into oblong
blocks and laid in cement; also a great number of neat
white cottages, with green window-shutters; in place ol
front yards hke billiard-tables with iron fences around

vT; "^1 *!'* '""°^' BUiTounded by ample yards,
thickly clad with green grass, and shaded by taU trees
through whose dense foUage the sun could scarcely
penetrate; in place of the customary geranium, caUa
aiy, &c., languishing in dust and general debiUty I saw
luxurious banks and thickets of flowers, fresh as ameadow after a rain, and glowing with the richest dyos'
in place of the dingy horrors of San Francisco's plea-
sure grove the " Willows," I .aw huge-bodied, wide-
spreading forest trees, with strange names and straneor
appearauce—trees that cast a shadow like a thunder-
cloud, and were able to stand alone without being tied
to green poles; in place of gold fish, wiggling around
in glass globes, assuming countless shadss and degrees
of distortion through the magnifying and diminishing
qualities of their transparent prison-hou.se8, I saw
cato—Tom-cats, Mary Ann cats, long-tailed cats, bob-
tailed cats, bUnd cats, one-eyed a.t8, waU-eyed cats,
cross-eyed cats, gray cats, black cats, white cats, yellow
cato, striped cats, spotted cats, tame cats, wUd cats,
•mged cats, individual cats, groups of cats, platoons of
cat*, companies of cate, regiment* of cats, armies of
cats multitudes of cats, millions of cato, and nU of them
MMk, fai, laqr, and louad ai^vji.
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I looked OB • Boltitad* of paopls, lonM white, fa

•rhito coats, reeta, pantalooni, arsa white doth ihoea,

vade snowy with chaU dulj laid on erezy morning* ; but

the majority of the people were almost as dork as

negroes—women with comely fiaaturss, fine black eye^

rounded forms, inclining to the Toluptuoos, dad in a

single bright red or white garment that fell free and

onoonfined from shoulder to heel, long black hair falling

loose, gipsy hots, encircled with wreaths of natural

flowers of a brilliant carmine tint
;

plenty of dork men
in Tarious costumes, and some with nothing on but a

battered stoye-pipe hat, tilted on the nose, and a very

scant breech-clout ;—certain smoke-dried children wore

clothed in nothing but sunshine—a very neat-fitting and

picturesque apparel indeed.

In place of roughs and rowdies staring and black-

guard! j; on the comers, I saw long-bairod, saddlo-

eoloured Sandwich Island maidens sitting on the ground

in the shade of comer houses, gazing indolently at what-

ever or whoever happened along ; instead of wretched

cobble-stone pavements, I walked on a firm foundation

of coral, built up from tVe bottom of the sea by the

absurd but perseveriag insect of that name, with a light

layer of lava and cinders overlying the coral, bolched

up out of fathomless perdition long ago through the

seared and blackened crater that stands dead and hara-

Icss in the distance now ; instead of cramped and crowded

street-cars, i met dusky native women sweeping by, frco

as the wind, on fleet horses and astride, with gaudy

riding-sashes, streaming like banners behind thom;

instead of the combined stenches of Chinadom and

firanuan street slaughter-houses, I breathed the balmy

fragrance of jessamine, oleander, and the Pride of India;

in place of the huny and bustle and noisy confusion of

San Francisco, I moved in the midst of a summer calm as

tranqnil as dawn in the Qarden of Eden ; in place of t'ls

CkiMsn City's skirting sand hills and tbe ; I.- id b»y, I taw

If •'
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M til* on# «i !, ,, framework of taU, precipitouB mnnutain.
eloM at hand clad in refrediing groen. and cleft by deep
coo ehatm-Uk. TaUeya-and in &ont th. grand ,wJp
of tha ocean

: a brilliant, trawparent groen near th*
.hor*, bound and bordered by a long white line offoamy ^ray dashing against the reef, and further out
the dead blue water of the deep aea, flecked with "whit,
caps, and in the far horiaon a ringle, lonely gail_amere aacr ;.mark to emphaaiae a slumberoua calm anda aohtude mat were without aound or Umit. When the«un .unk down-the one intruder from other realms and
persistent in suggestions of them—it was tranced luxury
to sit m the perfumed air and forget that there was any
world but these enchanted islands.

It was such ecstaoy to dream, and dream—till tou
got a bite. A scorpion bite. Then the first duty was
to get up out of the grass and kiU the scorpion; and
the next to bathe the bitten place with tlcohol or br^dy •

Juhire. Then came an adjournment I., the bed-chamber
and Uie pastime of writing up tl.e day's journal withone hand and the destruction of mosquitoes with the
otheiv-a whole community of them at a slap Thenobsemng an enemy approaching,—a hairy tarantula onitilta—why not set the spittoon on him ? It is doneand the projecting ends of his paws give a luminous idea
of the magnitude of his reach. Then to bod and become
a promenade for a centipede with forty-two legs on a
aide and ererr foot hot enough to bum a hole through
a raw-hide. More soaking with alcohol, and a resohi-honto examme the bed before entering it, in future.

r^*"*.,!'"'.: fi "^'"' "" -^ '^o mosauJtoe. in^
neighbourhood have crawled in under the bar, then sUp
oaj quickly, shut them in and sleep peacefuUy on the
./)or uU morning. MeanUme it is oomfortin- to curs*
Uie tropica m occasional wakeful intorvala.W. had an abundance of fruit ia Honoiulu, of oouim.
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Onagea, pine-applm, tMsanoi, •trturbrrriM, lamoni,
limet, mangoM, guaraa, maloni, ud • rare ud ourioiu
luxury called the chirimoya, which ii delicioumcu itaelf.

Tli«n there ia the tamarind. I thought tamarindi wera
made to eat, but that wai probably not the idea. I ate

Koreral, and it •eemed to me that they wore rather aoui
tliiit year. They pursed up my lips, till they resembled
tlie stem-end of a tomato, and I had to take my suste-

ii.tnoe through a quill for twenty-four hours. They
•haqwued my teeth till I could have shaved with them,
and gave them a " wire-edge " that I was afroid would
stay ; but a citixon said " no, it will come off whon the

enamel does "—which waa comforting, at any rato. I

found, afterword, that only strangers eat tamarinds.^
but they only eat them onca.

CHAPIER XIX.

I IT my diary of our third day in Honololn, I find

thiii:

I am probably the most sensitive man in Hawaii to-

night—especially about sitting down in the presence of

my betters. I have ridden fifteen or twenty miles on
horse-back since 5 r.u., and to tell the honest truth, I

have a delicacy about sitting,down at all.

An excursion to Diamond Head and the King's

Cocoannt Grove was planned to-day—time, 4.30 p.m.

—the party to consist of half a doxen gentlemen and
three ladies. They all started at the appointed hour
except mvsolf. I was at the Government Prison (with

Captain Fish and another whaleship-skipper, Captain

Phillips), and got so interested in its examination that

I did not notice how quickly the time was passing.

Somel)ody remarked that il was twenty minuies past

five o'alock, and that wok« ma up. It was a fortunat*
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riwniMtanca th.t CapUiu FhiUij.. wu lUong with hi.
turn out, u he oalli a top-buggy that Captun Cook

brought here in 1778. and a hone that wa. here when
Captam Cook came. Captain PhiUip. take, a juet pria.
in hu drivaig and in the ipeed of hii horw, and to hii
pa«ion for displaying them I owe it that we were onlt
iuteen minutes coming from the priwn to the American
Hutel—a distance which ha« been estimated to be OTor
talf a mile. But it took some feurful driving. Tlio
Cnptmii 8 whip came down fast, and the blows started
•0 much dust out of the horse's hide that during the lost
halfof the journey we rode through an impenetrable
fog and ran by a pocket compass in the hands of Captain
*ish, "Whaler of twenty-six years' eii.erience, who sat
Uiere through the pcrUous voyage as self.iK)88e«8ed as ifhe had been on the euchre-deck of his own ship, and

t^"e U'".'^',t"u °? »'T.
'"''-"-ix'rt." from time tome, and "Hold her a litUe free-.tcady-«,.o." and

Luff-hard down to starboard !
" and never once lost

His presence of mind or betrayed the least anxiety byvoce or manner. When we came to anchor at last,
and Captain PhiUips looked at hU watch and said
Sixteen minutes-I told you it was in her! that'i

«ver three mUes an hour !
" I could see he felt entitled

o a compliment, and «> I Kud I had never seen lieht-
nine go Lke that horse. And I never had

The landlord of the American said the party had beengcme nearly an hour, but that he could give me my
.hoice of several horses that could overtake them I
saiQ, never mind-I preferred a safe horse to a fact one—I would hke to have an excessively gentle hors^-a
Horse with no spirit whatever—a lame one, if he had
such a thing. Inside of five minutes I was mounted,
uid perfectly totisfied with my outfit. I had no time to^bel him '• T)u, is a horse," and so if the public tookhim for a sheep I cannot help it. I was satisfied, and
that was the main thing. I could « tb-i he had •«
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maay ib« poioU u any man'i bona, ud ao I huog my
hat on ono of them, behind the laddle, and iwabbed th«
perspiialion from my face and rturted. I named him
after t^iia island, "Oahu" (pronounced 0-waw-hee).
The firat gate he came to ha itarted iu ; I had neithi^r
«liip nor ipur, and ao I aimply arjfued the case with
liiin. He reaiated argument, but ultimately yiolJi'd tc

imult and abuse. He backed out of that gate ouj
•teored for another one on the other aiilo of the atroct.

I triumphed by my former procesa. Within the iicit
aix hundroj yarda he croeaed the atreet fuurtt-ou timi'a

and attempted thirteen gatoa, and in the meantime tht
tropical eun waa beating down and threatening to cart
the top of my head in, and I waa litorully driiiiing with
perspiration. Uo abandoned the gate Imeinesa after
that and went along peaceably enough, but absorbed in
medit«t'oT> I noti'.oil this latter circuuistaiice, and it

aoon began to fill mo with apprehension. I said to
myself, thia creiituro ia planning some new outrage,
aome fresh deriltry or other—no horse ever thought
oyer a aubjeot ao profoundly as thia one is doing just for
nothing. The more thia thing preyed upon my mind
the more uneaay I became, until the auspenae beeama
almost unbearable, and I diamoonted to aoo if there waa
anything wild in hia ey»—for I hod hoard that the eye
of thia noblest of our domestic animals is Tery expressive.
I cannot deecrilM what a load of anxiety was lifted from
my mind when I found that he was only asleep. I

woke him up and started him into a faster walk, and
then the yillany of his nature came out again. Ho
tried to climb oyer a stona wall, fiye or six feet high.
I saw that I must apply force to this horse, and that I
might as well begin first as last. I plucked a stout
switch from a tamarini' tree, and the moment he saw it,

he aurrendrred. lie broke into a oonTul.<iiTe eort of a
eantcr, wliith had three abort ateiw in it and one long
SBs, and rvuiindad ma altamateljr of the ckttering ahaka
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And now Mim. («n U no Ittor oocwion than tho p»-"nt to pronoonc. . Wl-hwd*! U«.,ing upon tha manwho m»«n ed tho Amwicnn Mddl.. Thfro U l. .«.""
^uk of about it-on. might « weU at in . .h<^d_

» I «ore t,, ,rito down horo all the abuM 1 i.„.,.,h1.Jon tho«, „ir,..p,, i, wo.Ud n-ok, . 1„„. U,k ,v«„

iLlueh r'."r-
.'"'"'""°- ' «<" °- f"^ "^L

anklot, MmeUmo. both foot wore through, and I wo,

:y^iut;Su;^LT^^,-n^^^^^

moment B„t the .ubjeot ia tooUpcrating Z Zu
A mUe and a half fix)m town. I cam. to a sroye of^<»coa-nut tree., ,ith clean, branoHe« .tern.Sngtoaight up .«ty or .eyenty feet and topped wZ^f•pray of green fohage .heltering duster. of%ocoa-nntI-not more p.cturosque than a forest of oollcal ra«ted

Sbe""?
•^""o-5 ""^"ied ^ape. under tfiwould be. I once heard a grouty northern iuTalid ,aifcat a coi>oa-nu tree might be poetical, powibly it was •

l.u.t looked like a feather-duZ atr^rby ifghtnT^.'
tlunk that describe. ;t better than a picturV4nd yet.w^out any quesUon. thew i, «>metlung fawinaUne•bout a cocoa-nut tr- •: -and graceful too

"^"^^"^

..h»H' ^°'^t,":'
,•**• "o™ frame and th. other, oln.UTOgr«., nestl^l d..pUy in the riude here and thL*

I^cnT
"''"»"•''• 8»yi«h «>louP. ar, ri>a^

•»6£?at roo6 usually, «>d ar. oaJo of maj kind •'
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weed itrongly bound together in bundles. The roof.

are very tluck, and so are the walla; tlie latter har*

•quare holes in them for windows. At a little distance

these cabins have a furry appearance, as if thoy might
be made of bear skins. They are very cool and pleasant

inside. The King's flag was flying from the roof of one

of the cottages, and his Majesty was probably within.

Ho owns the whole concern thereabouts, and passes his

time there frequently, on sultry days " laying off." Th«
•pot is called " Tlie King's Grove."

Near by is an interesting ruin—the meagre remains

of an ancient heathen temple—a place where human
sacriflces were offered up in those old bygone days when
the simple child of nature, yielding momentarily to sin

when sorely tempted, acknowledged his error when calm
reflection had shown it him, and came forward with

noble frankness and offered up his grandmother as an
•toning sacrifice—in those old days when the luckless

sinner could keep on cleansing his conscience and
acliieving periodical happiness as long as his relations

held out ; long, long before the missionaries braved a

thousand privations to come and make them perma-
nently miserable by teUing them how beautiful and how
blissful a place heaven is, and how nearly impossible it

is to get there ; and showed the poor native how dreary

a place perdition is, and what unnecessarily liberal

facilities there are for going to it; showed him how,

in his ignorance, he had gone and fooled away all hia

kinfolks, to no purpose ; showed him what rapture it ia

to work all day long for fifty cents to buy food for next

day with, as compared with fishing for pastime, and
loUing in the shade through eternal Summer, and eating

of the bounty that nobody laboured to provide but

Nature, How sad it is to tiiink of the multitudes who
have gone t.. their graves in thii beautiful island, and
maver knew there waa a hell

!

This ancient temple waa built of rcTigh Uookf of lav^
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Diamond Head standwl^-' 7 ^ .'*"'' P?''""''! «f

Those were .avage time, when this old Blauo.ht«,

^ the P-ialol:!''^.!'":;
-^^^^^^^

-U iia.ou.ed with mi.e,y/^'d*&„^S?;"
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and giyen theiu freedom and the right to linjoy ivhatcrri

their hands and brains produce, with equal laws for all,

and punishment for all alike who transgrosB them. Tli«

contrart is so strong—the benefit conferred upon this

people by the missionaries is so prominent, bo palpable,

and so unquestionable, that the frankest compliment I

tan pay them, and the beet, U simply to point to the

condition of the Sandwich Islanders of Captain CooVs

time, and their condition to-d»y. Their work (-reuks

igcitMOt

l';r

CHAPTER XX

Bt-ajtd-bt, after a rugged climb, we halted ou the

lummit of a hill which commanded a far-reaching view.

The moon rose and flooded mountain and TaUoy and

ocean with a mellow radiance, and out of the shadows ot

the foliage the distant lights of Honolulu glinted like an

encampment of fire-flies. The air was heavy with the

fragrance of flowers. The halt was brief. Gaily

laughing and talking, the party galloped on, and I clung

to the pommel and cantered after. Presently we came

to a place where no grass grew—a wide expanse of deep

sand. They said it waa an old battle ground. AH

around everywhere, not three feet apart, the bleached

bone* of men gleamed white in the moonlight. We
picked up a lot of them for mementoes. I got quite a

number of arm bones and leg bones—of great chiefs,

maybe, who had fought savagely in that fearful battle

in the old days, when blood flowed like wine where we

now stood,—and wore the choicest of them out on Oahu

afterward, trying to make him go. All sorts of bones

oould be found except skulls j but a citizen said, irrever-

ently, that Hiere hud been an unusual number of "skuU-

hunters" there lately—a species of sporteraen I had

ncTPr hecrd of b^ftow.
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Nothing whatever U known about this plaoe-iti•tory ,« a »«sret thatwUl new be reroaled. The^el!^hvea make no pretence of being poeaeesed of it^uJZThey say these bones were herewC they were cMdreT

-butT ^r ""° '".'^ ^--Jfatherfwere clUUro-but how they came here, they can only cnjoctureMany peopebeUevo this spot to be an ancient baWe:ground, and ,t ia usual to call it so, and 0»y bellvothat tnese skeletons have lain for ajjes juat whore their

ttf. ,f„-^'^T'^'''\'-
'^'"Sbt his first battle here. On

^. point, I naye heard a story, which may have beenteien froui one of the numero,« Looks which havo beenwritten concerning these islands-I do not know where^e narrator got it. He ^d that when Kamnlame! a(who was at first merely a subordinate chief o"the
^

and of Hawaii) landed here, he brought a largo armywith him, and encamped at Waikiki The Ouh^mashed agamst him, and so confident were thoy of ^ce». that they readUy acceded to a demand of theirpriests that they should draw a line where these bone,

they won^d never retreat beyond this boundary Tks

^3? ^^^'r
*^"' ''^"'^ ""-J everlasting pt'iihmen?would overtake any who violated the ofth, and the

steT^vZ'LT'"'^- "^r^^--^"^ «l™ve them back

^CLI^^^' ''i°P"t''»f°»gI't in the front rank andexhorted them both by voice and inspirating e.amnloto remember their oath—to die if „La i "V^""!""'
«.ss the fatal Une. The ^4gle'wr m ^X^^. but at lost the chief priest feU, pier^J t"Xeheart with a spear, and the unlucky omen feU like abhght upon the brave souhi at his back; tLTj'omphautshout the invadera pressed forwaid-1 htw^crossed-theotfended gods deserted the desp^"!-fmy, and. accepting the doom their perjury hadbrSi5:on them, they broke and fled ovK/JSn ;i'i^

r 3
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Honolulu liands now—up the beautifiil Nuuanu W^V.fj
—paused a mument, hemmed in by precipitota nmun-
»in« on ejtlior hand, and the frightful precipice of the
Pari in front, and then were driven over—a sheer plunge
of six hundred feet

!

_
The fltory is pretty enough, but Mr. Jarves' eTiwUent

history says the Oahuans were intrenched in Nuuanu
Valley; that Kamehair.eha ousted them, routed them,
pursued them up the valley, and drove tnem over the
precipice. He makes no mention of our bono-yard at
•11 in his book.

Impressed by the profound silence and repose that
rested over the beautiful landscape, and being, as usual,
in the rear, I gave voice to my thoughts. I said :

" Wliat a picture is here slumbering in the solemn
glory of the moon ! How strong the rugged outlines of
the dead volcano stand out against the clear sky! What
a snowy fringe marks tlie buisting of the surf over the
long, curved reef 1 How calmly the dim city sleeps
yonder in the plain ! How soft the shadows lie upon
the stately mountains that border the dream-hauuted
Mauoa VaUey! What a grand pyramid of billowy
douds towers above the storied Pari ! How tlie grim
/arriors of the past seem flocking in ghostly squadrons
to their ancient battle-field again—how the wails of the
iying well up from the "

At this point the horse called Oahu sat down in the
land. Sat down to listen, I suppose. Never mind what
he heard

; I stopped apostrophising, and convinced him
that I was not a man to allow contempt of court on the
pait of a horse. I broke the back-bone of a chief ovai
kis rump, and set out to join the cavulciid.3 again.
Very iirjsidorably fugged out, we arrived in town at

} o'alock at night, myself in the lead—for when my
horse finaUy oamo to understand Uiat ho was homeward
bound and hadn't far to go, he turned hi> attentimi
itrictly to liiinin—
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(wh; all havrood hoZT'f ^'^^^-^thy rcido.t.

-tehoae.de.^°4't.tT^^^^^^^^^
Any horeeyou hire, even tliou<.h itZr

(•'• ""t'™')-

leadingThtrdLr iHe' K
'"'?'"

'"'r''"'^
l'^-

caring for hhn LJLf -V""''*"
'''"' ^«^» '^n

ridden him ha™Jdeai^eve^^'^'.'^y T^ '"'^ •">«

depend upon ittlTey ha"^^'ZX 2^ l"' T
to eatTint rest rL^n ."' "","' ?° """"^ •"" » '^'"'nce

your eyrfbo^tTu ^"^ ' ^^'"'^' ^^ ^^^^^^^

ahead of vou in tl,« i„ f •
' "' " ''^ <"« g*'

tl«« feUow. one dajT ^ ""d to one of
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" But I know I hired the horse of you, because I
noticed that ecar on your cheek."
The reply was not bad :

" Oh, ye»—ye»-my brother
all same—we twins !

"

A friend of mine, J. Smith, hired a horse yesterday,
the Kanaka warranting him to be in excellent condition.
Hmith had a sadcUe and blanket of his own, and he
ordered the Kanaka to put these on tlio horse. The
Kanaka protested that he was perfectly willinff to trust
the gentleman with the saddle that was already on the
ammal, but Smith refused to use it. The change was
made; then Smith noticed that the Kanaka had only
changed tlu .addles, and had left tlie original blanket
on the horse

j
he said he forgot to change the blankets

and so, to cut the bother short, Smith mounted and rode
away. The horse went lame a mile from town, and
afterward got to cutting up some extraordinary capers
Smith got down and took off tlie saddle, but the blanket
stuck fast to the horse—glued to a procession of raw
places, lie Kanaka's mysterious conduct stood ex-
plained.

Another friend of mine bought a pretty good horse
from a native, a day or two ago, after a tolerably thorough
exammution of the animal. He discovered to-day that
tlie horse was as blind as a bat, in one eye. He meant
to have examined that eye, and came home with a general
notion that he had done it; but he remembers now that
every time he made the attempt his attention was called
to something else by his victimises
On ttore instance, and then I will pass to something

tlso. I am informed that when a certain Mr. L a
miting stranger, was here, he bought a pair of very
respectable-looking match horses from a native. They
were in a UtUe stable with a partition through the middle
•f It—one horse in each apartment. Mr. L. examined

Vt^,
criticaUy through a window (the Kanaka'*

taoiuti " ><«iTiiig gone to the countij with tha kej).

nil
'J ':



to ioJn 1,;7 1, '^ Whereupon the Kanaka departed

home iinrl l,ri. J .

""" "" <"^y one "m»toh "

invention an^' Sif^t^tnerJ-'^'y " ""*^ ^

doll" IZ '"JU e'nlVh"' 'r '?' ^"'y - ««y
pose, for twoi^S^rX hl^ '"l 3 ^'^

I'^A"
""^

Mdle,fo7„ttt;do&'f "TT "'•^•"o '"'^

horse a little irrain on™ .
J°'Wm; You give your

rrand«», and f^orthtJ *^^= " """"^ '^°'° San

^^ .
«.TO . general wiwdUmiw to « (^^^wj cnpi.
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The ha^-bundles cost twenty-five conU apiece, tnd
one will last a hone about a day. You can get a horw
for a «ong, a weok's hay for another »ong, and you mu
tum your animal looM among the luxuriant grass in
your neighbour's broad front yard without a song at hU
—you do it at midnight, and stable tlio boast agnin
before morning. You have been at no expense thus far,

but when you come to buy a saddle and bridle thej
will cost you from twenty to thirty-five dollars. You
can hire a horse, saddle and bridle, at from seven to ton
dollars a week, and the owner will take care of them at
his own expense.

It is time to close this day's record—bed time. As 1
prepare for sleep, a rich voice rises out of the still night,
and, far as this ocean rock is toward the ends of the
earth, I recognise a familiar home air. But the wrrdi
eem somewhat out of joint

:

" W»ikiki lutoni a Eu kooly hoolj w«whoo."

iranslated, that means " When we were manhing
through Qeorgin."

r

CHAPTER XXI.

Pabsihs through the market-place we saw that
feature of Honolulu under its most favourable auspices—that is, in the full glory of Saturday afternoon, which
is a festive day with the natives. The native girls by
two's and three's and partiee of a dozen, and sometime*
in whole platoons and companies, went cantering up
and down the neighbouring streets astride of fleet but
homely horses, and with their gaudy riding-habits
streaming like banners behind tkrai. Such a troop (rf

free and easy riders, in their natural home, the sr.ddle,
make* a gay and graoeAil spectacle. The riding habit
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I ipeak of U simply a long, broad loarf, lika a tarora
tabl6-cIoth brilliantly oolourfld, wrapped around the
bint onoe, then apparently pasted between the limbs,
•nd each end thrown backward otw the same, and
floating and flapping behind on both aides beyond thn
horse's tail like a couple of fancy flags; then, slipping
tlie stirrup-irons between her toes, the girl throws hoi
ohest forward, sits up like a r:3or.aeneral, and go*i
sweeping by like the wind.

The girls put on aU the finery they can on Saturday
^emoon—fine black silk robes; flowing rod ones that
nearly put your eyes out; others as white as snow; stiU
others that discount the rainbow ; and tliey wear their
hair in nets, and trim their jaunty hats with fresh
flowers, and encircle their dusky throats with home-
in ide necklaces of the brilliant Vermillion-tinted blossom
of the ohia ; and they fill the markets and the adjacent
streets with their bright presences, and smell like a rag
factory on fire with their offensiye cocoa-nut oil.

Occasionally you see a heathen from the sunny isles
•way down in the South Seas, with his fece and neck
tatooed till he looks like the customary mendicant from
Washoe who has been blown up in a mine. Some are
tatooed a dead blue colour down to the upper lip-
masked, as it were—leaving the natural light yellow
skin of Micronesia unstained from thence down ; some
with broad marks drawn down from hair to neck, on
both sides of the face, and a strip of the original yellow
akin, two inches wide, down the centre—a gridiron with
a spoke broken out; and some with the entire face dis-
coloured with the popular mortification tint, relieved
only by one or two thin, wavy threads of natural yellow
nmning across the face from ear to ear, and eyes twink-
ling out of this darkness, from under shadowing hat'
brims, lik» stars in the dark of the moon.

Moving among the stirring crowds, you com* io tha
poi nwiohauts, squatting in the ahnto .jn their hsnu, ia
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•n
•'•''7.'^'''''«". /"-l surrounded L, purch«««L

{fho HoiuUirh LlauJar. altray. ,qu«t on thoir ham.,
uad who know, but they may b« the old original " ham
;|«i.l«:>che. " ? The thought i. pregnaut with interert.)
The poi iMk. hko common flour pnsie, and i. kept ia
args bowl, formod of a .pocie. of gourd, and capable of
iM-Idmg from one to Uiree or four gaUon*. Poi ia tin
chief artulo of food among the naUves, and ia preportMi
from the tan plant. The taro root looks like a U.ick
or, if you pleaa.., a oorpulont swoet poUto, in rfiape but
IS of a light purple colour when boUcd. When bailed
It au«Hois c a payable .ubsUtute for bread. The bm k
Ivauuka. bake it under ground, then manh it up -..eU
With a heavy lava pestle, mix water with it until it
becomca a paste, let it aside and let it ferment, and then
It u poi—and an unsediictive mixture it ia, almost taate-
les. before it formonta, and too war for a luxury after-
ward. But notlung U mors nutritious. When solely
used, however, it produces acrid humours, a fact which
sufficiently accounts for the humorous character of tht
Kanakas. I think there must be as much of a knack
in handing poi as there ie in eating with chopsticks.
The forefinger is thrust into the mess and stirred quiekly
round several times and drawn as quicklv out thickly
coated, just aa if it were poulticed; the head is thrown
back, the finger inserted in the mouth and the deUeaov
•tripped off and swallowed—the eye closing gentlv
meanwhile, in a Unguid sort of ecstasy. Many .
different finger goes into the same bowl, and many •
di^eront kind of dirt and diade and quaUty of flavour ia
•aded to the virtues of iU contents.
Around a smaU shanty was oolleotad • crowd of

natives buying the awa root. It is said that bu"^ for
the use of this root the destruction of the people in
former times by certain imported diseases would have
teen far greater than it was, and by others it is said
Mia* flusii merely • fcnoy. AU agree thai poi will
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rguTcnat* a man v^ho U oMd up and hit ritolitv ri!^io3i

•uniliiltttod by hard driiikiu(f, and lliat in « im« U'ihIi

t'fdiBCuaei it will restoro heulth aftor all meJiLiuM li.iva

failod; but all ate not williug to allow to tli» axa tUi
virtues claimed for it. the natiTDi mauiifartiire iia

intoxicating drink from it which ia fcarfiil in it« cflMts
T.hpQ poreistently indulged in. It coyers tho body with
dry, white bchIm, iuHumea the eyo», and Cflusca pro-
niiituro decrepitude. Although tho man before wIio;e
Mtalilinhmont we atoppod haa to pay a Onvorument
license of eight hundred dollars a year for tho exclusive

ripfUt to sell awa root, it ia said that ho mnkei a fumll
fortune every twelvemonth

j while suloon-kccpors, who
pay a thousand d.iUars a year for tlie privilege of rotail-

ing whisky, etc., only make a bare living.

We found the fisli market crowded ; for tho native ii

Tery fond offish, and tatt thtarticU rait and aliv/ Let
us change the subject.

In old times liere, Saturday wa» a grand giila-day

indeed. All the native population of the town forsook
their labours, and tlioso of the surrounding country
journeyed to the city. Then the white folks had to

stay indoors, for every street was so packed with charg-
ing cavaliers and cavalieres.se« that it was next to

impossible to thread one's way through the cavalcades
without getting crippled.

At night tliey feasted and tho girls danced the lasci-

vious hula hula—a dance that is said to exhibit tlie very
perfection of educated motion of limb and arm, band,
head, and body, and tha exacteat uniformity of movement
and accuracy of " time." It was performed by a cirda
of girls with no raiment on them to speak of, who went
through an infinite variety of motions and figures with-
out prompting, and yet so true was their "time," and
in such perfect concert did they move that when they
were pl;uc-d in a str»';rbt lir.c, hnnds, arms, bodiod,

limbs, ani Iwadf waved, ewajed, gt»ticul- .;.;, l^wed.
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toopad, whirled, iqainiied, twiitod )tnd undulated u U
th«y were part and paroel of a lingle individual ; and it

WM diffleult to beliere they were not mored in a body
by ionie oiquiaite piece of mcchiiiiism.

Of late yea™, however, Saturday iins lost mcrnt of ita

{uondam gala feature*. Thin wuokly etampcde of tlie

natives interfered too much with lahour and tlie in-
tereeta of the white folka, and by sticking in a law here,
and preaching a aermon there, and by various other
means, they gradually broke it up. Tlie demoralising
hiUa hula was forbidden to be performed, save at night,
with closed doors, in presence of few spectators, and
only by permission duly procured from the authoritioe
and the payment of ten doUdrs for the same. There are
few girla now-a-days able to dance this ancient national
dance in the highest perfection of the art.

The missionaries have christianised and educated all
the natives. They all belong to the Church, and tliere
is not one of them, above the age of eight yours, but
can read and write with facility in the native tonguo.
It is the most universally educated outside
of Cliina. They have any quantil vl in
the Kanaka language, and all i^i ';. j of
reading. They are inveterate c'au,-. h-g( .'is -uothing
can keep them away. All this ameliorating cultivation
has at last built up in the native women a profound
respect for chastity—in other people. Perhaps that is
enough to say on that head. The national sin will die
out when the race does, but perhapi not earlier. But
doubtless this purifying is not far off, when we reflect

that contact with civilisation and the whites haa reduced
the native population from four hundrtd thousand (Cap-
tain Cook's estimate) iofiftn-fivt thousand in something
ever eighty years

!

Society is a queer medley in this notable missionary,
whaling, and governmental centre. If you got into oon-
Tsnation with a stranger and experience that natural
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ies\rn tn know what aoit of grouud you ut trMding on

by tinding out what cnttiinor of man your atranger in,

•triko out boliUy and oddrcM him os " Cttptain." Wottli

him uorrowly, aud if you ace by bin counteu&uca that

you arc on the wrong tack, ask him whore he preacbeit.

It ia a sofo Lot that ha ia either a missinniiry or captain

of a whaler. I am now pcmonuUy uccjiiainted with

sPTenty-tno enptuius and niuety-aix niissiouarica. The
captuina and miuistcra form one-half of the population ;

the tliird fourth ia composed of common Kanakaa and
mcn^'autile fureiguera and their familioa, and the final

fourth is made up of high oiTiccra of the Iluwaiiiin

Goveinmeut. And there are just about cat« enough fur

throe apiece all round.

A solemn stranger met mo in the euburba the other

day, and said

:

" Good morning, your reverenos. Preach in ths

stone churcli yonder, no doubt ?
"

" No, I don't. I'm not a preacher."
" Keally, I beg your pardon. Captain. I truat you

had a good season. How much oil
"

"Oil? M'hat do you take me for? I'm not •
whaler."

" Oh, I beg a thousand pardons, your Kxcellcnry.

Miijor-Gonoral in tho household troops, no doubt ?

Minister of tho Interior, likely ? Secretary of Wur ?

First Qcntloman of th'j Bed-chamber? Commissioner

of the Royal "

"Stuff! I'm no official. I'm not connected in any

way with the Government."

"Blees my life ! Then, who the mischief are you?
what the mischief are you ? and how the mischief did

you get here, and where in thunder did you com*
from ?

"

" I'm only a private personage—on uuusaauiiuji

•tranger—lately aiTived from America."
" No ? Not a mie«ionary ! Not a whaler ! not •
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D'.om1>er of hu M:ij.!?ty'6 GoTemmi-ut ! not eron 8ecr».
taiy of the Naty ! Ah, Hearen 1 it is too blissful to b«
true ; aUu, I do but dream. And yet that noble, honest
countenance—those oblique, ingenuous eyes—that mas-
sire head, incapable of—of— anytliing

; your hand
j

give me your hand, bright waif. Excuse these tears.

For sixteen weary years I have yearned for a momeut
like this, and "

Here hia feelings were too much for hira, anci lie

•wooned away. I pitied this poor creature from tlis

bottom of my heart. I was deeply moved. I shed a
few tears on him, and kissed him for his mother. I

then took wliat small change he had and " shoved."

CHAPTER XXIL

I STILL quote from my journal

:

I found the national Legislatiire to consist of half a
doisen white men and some thirty or forty natiTee. It

was a dark assemblage. The nobles and Ministers
(about a dozen of them altogether) occupied the extreme
left of the hall, with David Kalakaua (the King's
Chamberlain) aud Prince William at the head. The
President of the Assembly, his Royal Highness M.
Kekuanaos,* and the Vice-President (the latter a white
man) sat in the pulpit, if I may so term it.

Tlie President is the King's father. He is an erec,
strongly built, massive-featured, white-haired, tawny eld

gentleman of eighty years of age or thereabouts. Hj
was simply but well dressed, in a blue oloth coat aud
white vest, and white pantaloons, without spot, dust, or

Weuiish upon them. He bears himself with a calm,
*<-..'!>- digni^, and is a man of noble presenoe. He
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wtM A yonng man and a diitiiiij-.iished TrarTi.-jr unat*
that terrific fighter, Kamehnraeha I., more than half a
century ago. A knowledge of his career suggested some
•uch thought as this : "ITiis man, naked as the day he
was bom, and war-club and epear in hand, has charged
at the head of a horde of savages against other hordes
of ssvages more than a generation and a half ago, and
revelled in slaughter and carnage ; has worshipped
wooden images on his devout knees; has seen hundreds
cf hie race offered up in heathen temples as sacrifices
to wooden idols, at a time when uo misaionary's foot had
ever pressed this soil, end he had never heard of the
white man's God ; has believed his enemy coiJd secretly
pray him to death ; has seen tlie day, in his childhood,
when it was a crime punishable by death for a man to
eat with his wife, or for a plebeian to let his shadow fall

npon the King—and now look at him; an educated
Christian; neatly and handsomely dressed; a high-
minded elegant gentleman ; a traveller, in some degree,
and one who has been the honoured guest of royalty in
Europe ; a man practised in holding the reins of an en-
lightened government, and well versed in the politics of
his country and in gener-O, practical information. Look
Kt him, sitting there presiding over tho deliberations of
« legislative body, among whom me white men a
grave, dignified, statesmanlike personage, and as seem-
ingly natural and fitted to the place as if he had been
bom in it and had never been out of it in his lifetime.
How the experiences of this old man's eventful life

(hame the cheap inventions of romance I"

Kekuanaoa is not of the blood royaL He derives his
princely rank from his wife, who was a daughter of
Kamehameha the Oreat. Under other monarchies the
male line takes precedence of the feiialo in tracing
genealogies, but hero the opposita is the eaae—the
female Una takes precedence. Their reason for this ia
woeedingly sensible, and I recommend it to the aria-
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tocracy of Europe. They «ay it is easy to know «i - »

man's mother was, but, etc., etc.

The christianising of the natives has hardly even

weakened some of fiieir barbarian superstitions, much

less destroyed them. I have just referred to one of

these. It is still a popular belief that if your enemy

can get hold of any article belonging to you he can get

down on his knees over it and pray you to death. There-

fore many a native g^ves up and dies merely because he

imagine that some enemy is putting him through a

course of damaging prayer. This praying an individual

to death seems absiurd enough at a first glance,

but then -when wo call to mind some of the pulpit

efforts of certain of our own ministers the thing looks

plausible.

In former times, among the Islanders, not only a

plurality of wives was customary, but a plurality of

hutbands likewise. Some native women of noble rank

had as many as sii husbands. A woman thus supplied

did not reside with all her husbands at once, but V^. ^ i

several months with each in turn. An understood sign

himg at her door during these months. When the sign

was taken down, it meant "Nixt."

In those days women was rigidly taught to " know

her place." Her place was to do all the work, take all

the cufls, provide all the food, and content herself with

what was left after her lord had finished his dinner.

Bho was not only forbidden, by ancient law, and under

penalty of death, to eat with her husband or enter a

canoe, but was debarred, under the same penalty, from

eating bananas, pine-apples, oranges, and other choice

fruits at any time or in any place. She had to confine

herself pretty strictly to " poi " and hard work. These

poor ignorant heathens seem to have had a sort of

groping idea of what came of woman eating fruit in the

garden of Eden, and they ("id not choose to take any

morp :hanoes. But the l)!'»»ion!W^^- broke up ilii» sa*'
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The natives had a romantio fashion of burvine aom.

i;n:rdstopSdTr""™'' ^-'-^-^ ^° '''-

A luxury which they enjoy more than anvthine i\ms a arge funeral. If a person wanta to g^ nd of a

L^! r •

""^ "*™ *•'« "^O"' «"d he will be onhand to the miD«te_at least hi, remains will,

them »ni%"^Tf *? Christiami, now, but many oithem stiU desert to the Great Shark God for tempornrv

Tolcano of KJauea, or an earthquake; always brinm aded of latent loyalty to the Great Shark God to^:surface It ,, common report that the King, educatedeutjvated, and refined Christian gentleman as heln:
hZ .^ A-'

'"'' '""" '^ '•"> ^^^ °f tis fathe™ fo,

^d^?A"A'^'f •"'^''i'""- ^P''»'«' caughta^arkand one of h.s ehnstianised natives testified his ema^tpation from the thraU of ancient superstition bv^st
abandoned creed. But remorse shortly began to tortwi
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fnlloired his lend and sufibred a like fata within the week.
Superstition ia ingrained in the native Uood and bone,
nnd it is only natural that it should crop out in time oi
distress. Wherever one goes in the Islands, he will
find s-'iall piles of stones by the wayside, covered with
loafy offerings, placed there by the nativeii to appensa
evil spirits or lionour local deities belonging to the
uiytliology of former days.

In the rural districts of any of the I.JaiiJs, the travelliT

hourly comes upon parties of dusky maidens bathing in
the streams or in the sea without any clotliing on, and
exhibiting no very intemperate real in the matter of
hiding tlicir nakedness. When the missionaries first

look up tlieir residence in Honolulu, tlie native women
nould pay their families frequent friendly visits, day by
day, not even clothe'' with a blush. It was found a hard
matter to convince them that this was rather indelicate.

Finally the missionaries provided them with long, loose
calico robes, -id that ended the difficulty—for the
women would troop through the town, stark naked, with
t!i«ir robes folded under their arms, march to the mis-
sionary houses and then proceed to dress 1 The natives
Boon manifested a strong proclivity for clothing, but it

was shortly apparent that they only wanted it for
grandeur. The missionaries imported a quantity of
hats, bonnets, and other male and female wearing
apparel, instituted a general distribution, and begged
the people not to coma to church naked, next Sunday,
as -sual. And they iid not; but the national spirit ot
unselfishness led them to divide nj. vrith neighbours
who were not at the distribution, and aeit Sabbath the
poor preachers could hardly keep countenance before
their vast congregations. In the midst of the reading
of a hymn a brown, stately dame Wv>uld sweep up tha
aiale with a world of ain, with nothing in tha world on
but a " stovepipe " hat and a pair of cheap plovus

;

another dame vould follow, tricked out in a man't uhlii.
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and Mthmg dwj onotW on. would enter wita .floumh. with .imply th. deere. of . bright oaUcTSes^

dl.T"^.-''?,:'^'
and Ih. «rt of the gamTdraggmg behind like a p««ook', taU off duty , fTt^y"bucK" Kanaka would rt'i in with a womak'"bZe'

on, wrong aide before-only thie, and nothing m^e
ofw™ '""^.'^Jtride hiafeUow. with the leg, ofTp^of pantiuoons tied around hi. neck, the rest of hi. pe^^jn^trammoUed

;
in hi. rear would come anotherSman s:mply gotten up in a fiery necktie and a ^ped

TC6t. The poor creature, were beaming with com-placency and whoUy unconsciou. ofInTabsurdity1heir appoorana, They ga^ed at ea«h otherwith hL^
admiration, and it wa. plain to see that the young girl^

a. If they l^d alway. Uyed in a laud of Bibles and knewwhat churches were made for ; here was the evidence ofa dawning ciyiLsation. The q«ctacle which the aon-
b-regation presented wa. to extraordinary and withal somoviiig that tie missionaries found it^c^urre^;
to the text and go on with the K^ces; and by-and-bywhen the simple children of the «m began a generdswapping of garmento in open meeting and p^du^some irresistibly grotesque effect, in the courrof^
dressing there wa. ^ lUng for it but to cut the thing
diort with the benediction and dismiM the fantastic
assemblage.

'•«">.

In our country, children play "keep house;" and inthe same high-sounding but miniahire way the grown
folk here, with the poor UtUo material of slender terri-
tory and meagre population, play ' empire." There i.hi. royal Majesty the ICig with a New York detective',mcome of thiriy or thirty-five thou^md doUar. a y^from the "royal civU Ust " and the "royal domi^He Uves in a two-stoty frame " palace "

And there is the " royal family "-the customary h->.
oi royal brother., wter., cou«a., and other noble dion«
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and jtLgiantt tuual to monarchy,—all with a spoon A
the national pap-dish, and all bearing such titles as iA
or her Boyal Highness the Prince or Princess So-and-so
Few of them can carry their royal splendours far enoiigi
to ride in carriages, however; they sport the economica.
Kanaka horse or " hoof it " • with the plebeiars.
Then there is his Excellency the "royal Chamberlain*

—a sinecure, for his majes^ dresses himself with hit
own hands, except when he is ruralising at Waikikis and
then he requires no dressing.

Next we have his Excellency the Commander-in-chiel
of the Household Troops, whose forces consist of about
the number of soldiers usually placed under a corporal
in other lands.

Next comes the royal Steward and the Grand Equerry
in Waiting—high dignitaries with modest salaries and
little to do.

Then we have his Excellency the First Gentleman of
the Bed-chamber—an office as easy as it is magnificent.

Next we come to his Excellency the Prime Minister,
a renegade American &om New Hampshire, all jaw,'
vanity, bombast, and ignorance, a lawyer of " shyster "
calibre, a fraud by nature, a humble worshipper of the
iceptre above him, a reptile never tired of sneering at
flie land of his birth, or glorifying the ten-acre kingdom
that has adopted him—salary, J4000 a year, vast con-
sequence, and no perquisites.

Then we have his Excellency the Imperial Minister of
Finance, who handles a million dollars of public money
a year, sends in his annual "budget" with great
ceremony, talks prodigiously of "finance," suggests im-
posing schemes for paying o£P the " national debt " (of
$150,000), and does it all for {4000 a year and un-
imaginable glory.

Next we have his Excellency the Minister of War,
who holds sway over the royal armies—they consist of
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was proud of this diatinction ii .teh-n» .-fT * .
,^

"•« Minister of War 1^ al^ t^? "^' *"°'^'>'-

venerable awivela on pS^ch^owI HII "f """"^

-..^.alute, a. fired wfe'^fLS'Li^uVr^-

a Bixty-ton schooner).
' ^" steam-tug and
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whoM population fklla kbfolutely liioH of mxtj thouaanl
wulal
He peopla ue m Moaitomed to nine-jointed titlof

nd ooloMal roagnatei, that a foreign prince makes very
little more atir in Honolnia than a Western Ckingresa-

man doe* in New York.

And let it be borne in mind that there is a atrictly

defined "court ooatume"(^ lo "etunning" a nature
that it would make the down in a circua look tame and
commonplace by comparison ; and each Hawaiian
official dignitary haa a gorgeous Tari-coloured, gold-
laced uniform peculiar to his office—no two of them are
alike, and it is hard to tell which one is the "loudest."
The King had a " dr-iwing-room " at stated intervals,

like other monarchs, and when those varied uniforms
oongregate there, weak-eyed people have to contomplato
the spectacle through smoked glass. Is there not a
gratifying contrast between this latter-day exhibition,
and the one the ancestors of some of these magnates
afforded the missionariea the Sunday after the old-time
distoibution of olothingf Behold what religion and
dvilisation hart wrought 1

I

CHAPTER XXIII.

WwiLB I tij in Honolnlii, I witnessed tho oeremo-
niuu» fuueral of the King'i aiater, her Boyal Highness
the Princess Victoria. According to the royal custom,
the remains had lain in state at the palace (Atrty dayt,
walnhed day and night by a guard of honour. And
dnring all that time a great multitude of natives fron
the several islands had kept the palace-grounds well
crowded, and had made the place a pandemonium every
night with their bowlings and wailings, beating of tom-
toms, and dancing of the (at other times) forbidden
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•• huU-huk." by half-cUd maiden, to the music of «nr»of questionable decency chanted in honour of th« Ue-
coosod. The printed programme of tho funeral proccs-
won interested me at the time; and after what I have
just said of Hawaiian grandiloquence in the matter „(
playing empire," I am persuaded that a perusal of itmay interest the reader

;

mlliL'^f "a."" '°°i'^^
•' ^i*""*""- «•<>•. •«« «n.n.b.rin8 ih.

SI r^IT-^ , J^''"'*"™' '"" '' •'""«» <»£«»•<« •« woDder when
ropni.tion Ommillj « going to be pronnwi

:

_ , . , .
Undertaker.

BoyalSchooL K.wU.h« S<lh«>l. Romw Ctholi, School. Mi.,m»
School.

Honolula Fire Drparlnaenl.
Mcchanica' Benefit DdIou.

Kon.,h,t. (8j,i«n„i,„d.nU) of the Crown Und^ IC«,„hn.i. of ih.
Prirate Landi of Hia Maje.lj, Konohikia of Prirate Unda o(

Her late Rojal Highneaa.
OoTemor of Oahg and StoBf.

Uulamann (MiliUry Com|ianj).
HouiaholJ Troopa.

n» Pnnce of nawaii'. Own (Militarj 0>nipanr).
The King'. IIonaehoM Scrrants.

» . .
,„'^"'»""»'nerUteBoyalHigbocia.

Prol«taat Clcrgj The CItrgj of the Bum.n Catholic Chnr=h
B.. L«nW„p L.«.. Ma,grcl, the Kighl ReT. Bi.hop of Aralhea, ? ca,.

_ „ Apoatoho of the Hawaiian I,l»„,l,.
^ ""

The ClwCT of the Hawaiiaii Eeformed Catholie Chnrch.
Hia Lordihip tha Bight R«t. Biahop of Honoluln.

IBSAJWS.]

"ritltf. Tkar awatack .1 the growd .roand the tomb ^dirfrSl,!j!
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D'.r Uftjeitj QuMo Bmiiift*! Curiaft.
nu MaJNtT"! Staff.

Cuikge ct Htr lat* Hoyal HigbneM.
CwTUig* of Ilcr MaJ««t7 ^* Qu«eB Dowifw

Tb« Kiai^t CbuaiUor.
Cabiaet Uinittcn.

fill BzoeUtsey the Uinutor Beudent oi ih» Ualtod SutM.
H. L H.*i OommiMiontr.

H. B. M.'i Aotiog CommiaidoMr.
Jndges of Sapnme Cowl

Priry Cuiuieillon.

lUmben of LeiiiktiT* Ammblj.
Gdutuu* Corpi,

Circuit JadgM.
Cltrki of GoTornment DoptftmoBti.

Mamben of tbe Bu.
QenerftI, Ctutom-hooM Offioen ana Offioon cf tbe CuitcBfc

Uanbal and SberiSi of the difTertnt lelandi.

Kiug'i Teomaary.
Foreign Reiidenta.

Abahui Kaahumatm.
Hawaiian Fupulation Qeaerallf.

Hawaiian CaTalrj,

Fullee Force.

I TCtume my journal at the point where the prouee-

ion arrived at the royal mausoleum :

Ai the proeeuion filed through the gate, tbe militar; deployed
handiomely to the right and left and formed an aTenae tbroagh which
the long column of mourneri pasied to the tomb. The oolfin was borne
tbroogh the door of tbe matuoleum, followed by the King and hie ehiefa.

the ^reat officen of the kingdom, foreign ConauU, Amlauadon, and
diitingniahed gneita (Bnrliiigame and General Van Yalkenburgh).
SeTeral of the kabUii were then faetened to a fnvmework in front of the
tomb, there to remain until they decay and fall U^ pieoee, or, forettalling

tljia, until another scion of royalty diea. At tiiie point of the pro-

eeedingi the multitude let np inch a heart-broken waiting ai I hopt
nerer to hear again. The Koldien fired three Tolleye of musketry—the
wailing being prcTioualy hUenced to permit of the guna being heard.
Hii Highneu Frinee William, in a ehowy military uniform (the "trae

Crinee," tbia—icion of tbe booie OTerthrown by the present dynasty

—

e waa formerly betrothed te tbe Princeas but was not allowed to marry
her), stood guaid and paced back and forth within the door. The pn-
vileged ftw who followed the eoffin into the mausoleum remained some
tim% but the King soon came ont and itood in the door and near one
side of it, A atranger oould hare gneaaed hia nmk (although he waa
ao limply and nnpretentionaly dreaasd) by the profound deferenoe paid
Um bj all pvaoBB ia hia Tklaib, ;

V^ r^iaing Ua hj^ ofioen reoain
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kU qsMordm lad nfiMtiau witk bond lad loaormJ hMdi ; ud
•J obMiTiDf how mntvStkam ptnou who luu oat of tbo wkoaohaaw« to kToid • orowdiif him (>lUioQ{h thon wm roon ononiih is tko
door-w>r for a wtfioo to fut, fur thai nutUr) ; how roniietfallj thof
•dfid oit lidtwaji, termpiii thoir buhi a|«iiitt tho wtU tud olwtn
preHntini > front riow of thoir ponono to hL U^nt;, aod mtot
iwttuii thoir hau on ootU thoj wan wiU oil o( tho rotal prtamM.
Ho WM dreaaoJ witirtl/ in blaok—dnai-ooat and lilk hat- -and

bokoJ rather douiocralio in tho midat of tho ihowy oniforina abool him.
On Lii breut ho woro a larp gold atar, wliioh wu lialf hidden bj tho
lapptl of hii ooat. IIo reuiainod at tlie door a half hour, and ooca-
•onollj fan an ordor to tho men who wcro eroding tho tahilu Uforo
«ho t.mb. Ho bad tho good taata to make one of Ihcm iubotituU
Wack crape for tho ordiuarjr Lempen ropo ho waa aliout j tie one o(
them to tho framework with. Finall; ho entered hia oarriago aad
drOTo away, and the po|mlaeo ahortljr began to drop into hie walio.
While he waa in riew tLero waa but one man who attracted more otlon.
tion than himeeli; and that waa llarrie rthe Yankee I'riiiio Mitiitlar).
Thie feeble penoiage had erape enough around hia hat to eipieia the
grief of an entire n .tion, and aa uanal ho neglected no opportunity of
making himielf eo^upiciioua and eiciting the admiration of tho aimpi*
Kanakaa. Oh I noblv ambition of thia modern Kiehelion I

It U interesting to contraat the funeral ceremdnies oi
the Princess Victoria with those of her noted ancestor
Kamehamnha the Conqueror, who died fifty years ago—in 1819, the year before the first missionaries came.

"On tho tth of May, 181», at tho ago of eixty-iii, ha died, aa ka
kad Lrod, in the faith of hia oonntry. It waa hii miatortune not to ban
aomo in contact with men who could have rightly inlluenoed hia religioua
aapiratlona. Judged by hia adT«iitag«e and ooiiparcd with tbo moat
eminent of hia oountrjioen, he may bo juatly ityled not only groat, but
good. To thia day hu memory warma the heart and oloTatea tko
ubonal feolinga of Uawaiiana. They aro proud of their old warrioc
King; they Ioto hia name; hia deeda form their hiatorioal a'e-
and an enthnaiaam OTOrywhore preraila, ahared eren by foitignere who
knew hia worth, that oonatitutea tho fiimoat pillar of the throne of kis
dynaaty.

" la lion of kuiaa Tietima (tho euatom of that age), a aaorifioe e<
tkrao hundred doga attended hiaobaoqniea—no mean holooauat when their
national Talua and the eatimaUon ia which they wore held aro considered.
The bouea of Eamehameha, after boing kept for a whUe, were ao caro-
fnlly ooncealod that all knowledge of thoir inal retting placoia now loet
Thero waa a proTorb current among the common people that the bonea
er a Arn^l If iii:i jMnl.l t^n* k. k:.] . ti j. f i i0* a cruel King could not be hid ;' Ihoy made fiah'hooke uidurowa"^

I tk>°>> thoj rented their abhorraiica id kia
, niion »-bi''h, in naing l_

SBorjr ia bitter eiaeratiois."
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Tl;o Bccnunt of th* eircnmitanveit of Lis deat'j, M
writtfln by the nntiT* historioni, ii ftiU of minute detail,

but than ! icarrely a line of it which dooi not mention
or illiutrate lome bygone suitom of the country. In
thii reapect it ii the moet oomprehenaire document I

baTB yet met with. I will quote it entire

:

"Wl]» Kimthuiiik* wu dumrontlj tick, Md Um print! *tn
mliU tn fnr» hlin, ihtj ttii ;

' B« of (ood tttmift and l.uild a hraM
f.r lh« (nd' (bU own |.riT»t« |od oi Idol), lb I Ibou nixjnl namr •

Tbe cbitit eombonted thii adtloo tt %U piinK, ud > placoof nnllip»M pnpwad fer Kak>ilin»kl, ud «a»(!ratril m lh< «TeDiD|| Tb«T
prapowd >In U tb> Kinn, wHb • tI«w to prel.nj bii lift, thai hnmu
Tiotlon ibosld b« uoritexl ta kii daitj; apon •liich tht »rmt«t part
•"'• iwpla abacondid tbroii(k tmi of daath, and c.mo«lt>d tbamMlrn
in l.idinj pla«a t;ll Iha «a6«,* ia wUeb dfilrortioa irapanded, wm
paat. It ii doul.lful wbelliar Kamahamcha approted of tha pla«
of tbe elilera and priesu to laerifia man, ai ha wai known to aar
'Tha man are lacrej for the Kin; ;' mtaniof ll«» thi>y ware for tha
eerrioa of hie iiioeaaK>r. Tbie infonnalion irai deri»ed from Liholibai
kiaaon.

" Aftor thia, bie aiekneit Inartated to each a degree that he biKl not
•trenjlh to torn himaalf in kia bed. Wb™ another eeaacm, Knecratid
(or vorahip at the new templa (4«'aa) arri<e<l, be r>ij to hit eon,
Liholiho, ' Oo thou and make eupplieation to thy god ; I am not able to

to, and will offer mj pnvjfri at home." When hia derotione to bi>
feathered |od, Kukailimokii, were oonclndO'l, a ccrtjiin rclisioiirlT
diapoaed iiidiriflnrvl, who had a Lirdgod, auggaiitad tn the King that
tbrongh iu inliienoa kia aiekneaa might ba reniored. The name of thia
(od waa rua; ita bod; waa made of a bird, now eaten b; the IlawaiiiiQi,
•ad oalled in their langsaga alw. Eamefaamefaa waa willln; thit a
trial ibonld ba made, and (n kooaea wen oonitrnHod to fnoililate tha
•xperiment ; bvt wbila dwelling ia them ba became eo very weak aa
not to neeira ftwd. Aftar lyinj there tktaa daja, hia wivea, eliiidraa,
and ekiefa, paraiiing that ka waa rar; low, retnraad kirn to hia own
bonaa. Ia tha eTeninf ka waa eaniad to tka eating konM,t whera ka
look a little foad in kia Bonll wkiek ka did not awallow ; aleo a coo of
water. Tka ekiefa nqaaatad kirn ta fira tbam kia eonnad ; knt ka
naile no replj, and waa earriad baek to tka dwalUnt-konaa ; bat wkea

• Tabu (pronoanoed lak-boo) meana prokiUtioa (wa kara komwad
H), <r eaered. Tka taba waa eometimea permanant, aomatimea laiap»
rar; ; and tha panon or tiling placed ander taba waa for tha time
beini! snored to tha purpose fur which it waa aet apart. In tha abora
aare tlie Tictima eeIaot«J nndea the Uba would be aaerad to the aaeriliea.

t It wu deamnl puliation to eat ia tka Kma hnt a panan alapt ia-l
Ik: fact tkat tke i«tiast wu drinf eoold not modify the rig<4 alifatiia
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iMT nulai|hi- *- '.-
*t ptrkftf*—W vm Mni«d i«kin to lh« vImi

to Mt ; bat, u tvf.rt, b* oiwvly Mitod of what wm proentcd to biin.

Hm KftUtiocwft adJmMd bla ibu :
* n« wt til ftri>, yotir joungar

brttbrcn, jonr mm Lihollbe tad j«ar fonigner; itnpirt to oi joxa

djiDf ohust, tb*l Lihullbo aad Ewbamuta mfty bvu.' Then Kara*-

uaeb* inintrtd, ' Wbat do fo« m; 1' Kiiiki<j«wa re|M!iM, 'Toar

anqoMli fiir ai.* Re tb» Mid, *MoT«oa ioaygoo'l wa; and——.*
n« eoald proowd no farther. Tbt fonigner, Mr. Voaop, cmbrvMl
and kiMcd kiro. HAtpiU tlto—bim il bim, whlap-riDg iometbing la

bii Mr, afUr wbiob tn wu tokta baek to th« bonM. Aboat tvslrt

b9 TH nrriM onoe mart to th« bonat fir aatlngi, into wbiob bii h«ad

Citorad, wbiU bit body waain tb« dwelUag booM imro»ltatol7 fljoiQ

lag. It abould b« remarked that tbte fref]apate»rryinii o' a tuck oliief

from oae booaa to aaother raaaltod from the tnhit iTitem, then ta

f.rc«. Ttiere were aitbat tima ilf hoaaaa (baU) Bonnf<^u *'th aa

eatatillalimont—one waa for wonbrp, ose for the in':n to eat in, aa

tntinx bouM for the wonrRt a bone* to aleep in, a bxuie in wlii'-li to

maou&ctare kapa (natiTe cloth), and oaawher^ atoerUia iDtortaU, the

vompn niiijht dwell ia ecloiloD.

*'Tb« lick wae onoe m"re taken to bia hooM, vbon be «ipirfd; ibla

vaa at two o'clock, a circnmeUnoa from wbieb Leleiohoka derircl bie

name. At he breathed bie laat, EaUimnka eame to tlie thtion buoie

to order tboae in it to go oat There were two ijitid pcri^ine thua

directed to depart; one went, the other rcn]aiDe<l on aoeooat of Iot*

to the King, hj whom be bad formerly bran kindly aaatained. The
ebililren alio were cent away. Then Kalaimoka came to the hon«e, and

the ebieta bad a coninltation. Ooe of tbem epoke thni :
' Thifi li mr

tbotigbt— we will eat bim raw.** Kaabamaoa (one of tie diad Kiii;;'i

widowi) replieil, 'Feibapa bia body ii not at oor di'^p.ul; tir.t i«

Burt properly with hie aoBoawor. Oar part in him— hia brtuiUi—baa

departed ; hii romaine will be diipoeed of ly Libuliho.*

"After tbii ct)nTQTMtion the body wae taken into the eont^CTat^d

hnoae for tbe performance of the proper ritet by the prieit and tlt^ nrv

King. The name of thla eoremony li uko ; and wben the larred boj

iraa baked the prieat offered it to the dead bdy, and it became a god,

the King at tbe same time repeating tbe raRtomary prayeri.

**Tben tbe prieat, addreaaiag hinuelf to tbe King and cbicfa, eaid :

*I will now naka known to jon the rulea to t>e obserTed reepectiag

pencni to be laerifloed on tbe bnriat of thii body. If yoa obtain one

maa befora the oorpie ia remoTe*], one will be iufllcient ; bat after it

leaToa tbii boaee foar will ha required. If delayed antil we carry tba

eorpaa to tha pan khare ataet be ten; bat after it ia dcpoeitod

* TUa Boanda ospiciona, in riew of tha fitet that all Sar-' b Ulaad
hiatoriana, white and black, protect that eanoibalUm nefer cxi-led ia

the ialanda. However, eince they only prop eed to ** eat bim raw '* w«
won't eoant that." Bat it woold oarWnly hare been oannibaliaai U
Umft Ud aookad kiaa.—{IL T.]
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» th. gnn ther. mart b. Mm. To-morrow moniiii, tttr, will

todoedt Ton, of .11 m«B, ougit to know.* Tben th. priett olwrred

2»t . 1? r. tT"^
'^' ''"•'> **," '*• """" "^"kly iotabited. n.

1^2 „„' .^'!'"t»«P"P^'-pl"« forth' King', rMidmoo; Lath.Mtnotrem«i.mKon>s foriti.pollat.d.> Thi. wa. «rMd ta It™ now bre.k of daj. A. h. w« being earri«l lo the^^f barii]the people perceived tM their King wm dead, «.d they wtued W^theeorp« wm removed from th. houK, to th; tomb, . dieS^o. of om

ta^h. irf '.V r"!"*-
.

'^^ L""^ "P"" "" "'i"'" -'<' were ewrv
The eb.efa drove bm .wa. He pcnurted in making nunierona attemptswhich were nnavaiUng. KaUimok.^ h«i it in hi. heart to to withkim, but WM prevented bj Hookio.

"

^,,'15^
"oniing following Kamehamel.'. death, Liholibo ud hi. trundeparted for Kohala, according to the .ojrgestion. of th. prie't

T

Sl^ tU 1.
'/''""°'„°?'?'°"?

i' "• ''*''• A» "i' tl-^e^f "chief

iirt !S tl "f '""°^! "'' "" '"" «'°«'" > «»"l'-« in anotherpart of the eoantrr untj the eorpw wa. di.Kcied and the bone, tied in

ri,^°d°^l'""' ^'^^^n 'i' u"^" " J-fil'-ent termi"."^ i°fthe deceand were not a chie^ the hone, onl, wa. defiled, which be^mej«,«^jgam on th. burial of th. ioij. Such were the l.„ onTi:

^th t^ P~P'« "'°''"'«» •"« U-'ir i~«>»er o. occion of
.""?.

death, eondncting themwlve. lik. madmen «id like beast.. TheiJwndnctwa. .nch « to forbid d.«riptioa. Th, prieef \f» put in^

5^,1, M^'u!?'^?'"^."""- ""' "" P""" «f'°^ P"yrf Se King to™ ih?.'ffiJ'*;K" ", '; °°' *«""•* *""* K'n-^tameha'. departl™wa. the effert either of uckneu or old ue When th. .nr«.™^

K'e«umo1r-l"':
"''

"^'t
- '"• "f^P' fl 'i'e ittb"eTp"s.lr5

kX S,. «• f ;'"1*;?' '"°"'"' "°"' '" « "«'o of i-toxiktion «d^L^ flagataffof th. MrceiOT, ftom which it wa. inferred "atKa.hama.u and her fnend. h«l been in.trament.1 in the King". dMth.On thu aooonnt thej were rabjectwl to »>•— " <"•"•.

You have the ontraat now, and a strange one it ia
This great Queen, Kaahumanu, who was "subjeoted
to abuse duiing the frightful orgies that foUowed the
hings death, m aocordnnce with ancient ooitom, after-
«rird became a devout Christian, and a steadfast and
pc werful friend of the missiuuiu-iea.
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Dogs were, and still are, rearod and fattened for food

by the natives—hence the reference to their value in

one of the aljove paragraphs.

Forty years ago it was the custom in the Islands to

(uspend all law for a certain number of days after the

death of a royal personage ; and then a saturnalia en-

sued whicli cue may picture to himself alter a fashion,

but not in the full horror of the reality. The people

haved their heads, knocked out a tooth or two, plucked

out an eye sometimes, cut, bruised, mutilated, or burned

their flesh, got drunk, burned each other's huts, maimed
or murdereU one another according to the caprice of the

moment, and both sexes gave themselves up to brutal

and unbridled licentiousness. And after it all, came a

torpor from which the nation slowly emerged bewil-

dered and dazed, as if from a hideous half-remembered

nightmare. They were not the salt of the earth, tliose

" gentle children of the sun."

The natives still keep up an old custom of theirs which
cannot be comforting to an invalid. When they think

a sick Mend is going to die, a couple of dozen neigh-

bours surround his hut and keep up a deafening wailing

night and day till he either dies or gets well. No doubt

this arrangement has helped many a subject to a shroud

before his appointed time.

They surround a hut and wail in the same heart-

broken way when its occupant returns &om a journey.

This is their dismal idea of a welcome. A very Uttis ti

it wjuld go a great way with most of us.

CHAPTER XXrV.

BomrD for Hawaii (a hundred and fifty miles distant),

to visit the great volcano, and behold the other notabU
things which distinc^uish that island above the remainder
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:

of_ tb* group, we loiled from Honolulu oa a <»r-
tain Saturday aflemoon, in the good achooner Boome-
rang.

The Boomerang was about aa long aa two atroet cara,

and about as wide aa one. She waa so small (though
bI-,0 was larger than the majority of the iutor-islaud
coiistera) that when I stood on her deck I felt but little

smaller t)un the Colossus c' Rhodes must have felt when
lie had a man of war uuder him. I could reach the
water when she lay over under a strong breeze. Wheu
t'lo Captain and my comrade (a Mr. Billings), myscU
*ud four oOier persons, were all assembled on the little

after portion of the deck, which is sacred to the cabin
passengers, it was full—there was not room for any
more quality folks. -Another section of the deck, twice
as large as ours, was fui' of natives of both sexes, with
their customary dogs, mat», blankets, pipes, eolabashes
of poi, fleas, and other luxuries and baggage of minor
importance. As soon as we set sail, the natives all lay
down on the deck, as thick aa negroes in a slave pen,
and smoked, conversed, a-ad apat on each other, and were
truly sociable.

The little low-ceiled iiabin below waa rather larger
thaii a hearse, and as dark aa a vault. It had two
coffins on each aide—I mean two bunks. A small
table, capable of accommodating three persons at dinner
stood against the forward bulkhead, and over it hung
the dingiest whale-oil lantern that over peopled the
obscurity of a dungeon with ghostly shapes. He floor

room unoccupied waa not extensive. One might swin;;
cat in it, perhaps, but not a long cat. The hold for-

ward of the bulkhead had but little freight in it, and
from morning till night a portly old rooster, with a
Toioe like Baalam'a ass, and the same disposition to use
It, strutted up and down in that part of the vessel and
erowed. Ha usually took dinner at six o'clock, and
tten, after aa hour devoted to meditation he mcusted a
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twnel, and crowed a good part of tlie night Ue goS
hoaner and hoarser Jl the time, but he ecoincj tc

allow any personal consideration to interfere with hia
duty, and kept up his labours in defiance of threatened
diphtheria.

Sleepinjf was out of the question wh^n Iio was on
watch, llo was a source of genuine «g(fravation and
annoyance. It was worse than useless to shout at liitn,

or apply offunsive epithets to him—)io only took theso
things for appkuso, and strained himself to make raoit
noise. OccnsionoUy during the driy, I threw potatoes
at him through an aperture in the bulkhead, but he
only dodged and wont on crowing.

llie first night, as I lay in my colBn, idly watching
the dim lamp swinging to the rolling of the ship, and
BnuiHng the nauseous odours of bilge water, I felt some-
thing gallop over mo. I turned out promptly. How-
ever, I turned in again when I found it was only a rat.

Presently something galloped over me once more. I
knew it was not a rat this time, and I though' it might
be a centipede, because the Captain had kihsd one on
deck in the afternoon. I turned out. The first glance
at the pillow showed me a repulsive sentinel perched
upon each end of it—cockroaches as largo as peach
leaves—fellows with long, quivering antennio, and fiery,

malignant eyes. They were grating their teeth like

tobacco-worms, and appeared to be dissatisfied about
something. I had often heard that these reptiles were
in the habit of eating off sleeping sailors' too nails down
to the quick, and I would not get into the bunk any
more. I lay down on the floor. But a rat came and
bothered me, and shortly afterward a procession of cock-

roaches arrived and camped in my hair. In a few
momenta the rooster waa crowing with uncommon spirit,

and a party of fieas wero throwing double somersaults
o)K)ut my person in the wildest disorder, ood taking a
bite svei/ time the; stiuek I was bogiuniag to fM
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really annoyed. I got np, and put n.j clothe* on, and
went on deck.

The aboTe is not overdrawn ; it ia a truthful akctch
ef inter-iriand schooner life. There is no such thing as
keeping a vessel in elegant condition, when she carriea

molasses and Kanakas.

It was compensation for my lufferings to come un-
expectedly upon 10 beautiful a scene as mot my eye
to step suddenly out of the sepulchral gloom of th^
cabin, and stand under the strong light of th« moon
in the centre, as it were, of a glittering sea of liquid
silver—to see the broad sails straining in the gale, the
ship keeled over on her side, the angry foam hissing
past her lee bulwarks, and sparkling sheets of spray
dashing high over her bows, and raining upon her
decks ; to brace myself and hang fast to the first object
that presented itself, with hat jammed down, and coat-
tails whipping in the breeze, and feel that exhilaration
that thrills in one's hair and quivers down his back
bone, when he knows that every inch of canvas is draw-
ing, and the vessel cleaving through the waves at her
ntniOBt speed. There was no darkness, no dimness, no
obscurity there. All was brightness j every object was
vividly defined. Every prostrate Kanaka, every coU of
rope, every calabash of poi, every puppy, every seam in
the flooring, every bolthead, every object, however minute,
showed sharp and distinct in its every outline ; and tha
shadow of the broad mainsail lay black as a pall upon
the deck, leaving Billings's white upturned face glorified,

nd his body in a total eclipse.

&landay morning we were close to the island of
Hawaii. Two of its high mountains were in view

—

Mauna Loa and Hualaiai. The latter is an imposing
peak, but being only ten thousand feet high is seldom
mentioned or heard of. Mauna Loa is said to h*
sixteen thousand feet high. The rays of glittering

now and ice, tin* clasped its remmit like a claw.

fi '
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looked refrcfliiug when viewed from tlis blistering
climate we wore in. Oae ooald stand on that moun-
tain (wrapped up in blankets and furs to ketp warm),
and while he nibbled a snowball or an idde to quench
his thirst he oould look down the long sweep of its
Sides and see spots where plants are growing that grow
only where the bitter cold of Winter prevails; lowei
down he could ace sections devoted to productions that
thrive in the temperate zone alone; and at the bot-
tom of the mountain ha could see the home of the
tufted cocoa -palms and other epecios of vegetation
that grow only in the sultry atmosphere of eternal
Summer. He oould see all the climes of the world
at a single glance of the eye, and that glance would
only pass over a distance of four or five miles as the
bird files

!

By-and-by we took boat and went ashore at Kailua,
designing to ride horseback through the pleasant orange
and cofi'ee region of Kona, and rejoin the vessel at a
point some leagues distant. This journey is well worth
taking. The trail passes along on high ground say a
thousand feet above sea level—and usually about a
mile distant from the oc- .n, which is always in right
save that occasionally y i find yourself buried in the
forest in the midst of a rank tropical vegetation and
a dense growth of troee, whose great boughs overarch
the road and shut out sun and sea and everything, and
leave you in a dim, shady tunnel, haimted with in-
visible singing birds and fragrant with the odour of
flowers. It was pleasant to rido occasionally in the
warm sun, and feast the eye upon the ever-changing
panorama of the forest (beyond and below us), with its
many tints, its eoftoned lights and shadows, its biUoiry
undulations sweepis.g gently down from the mountain
to the sea. It was pleasant also, at intervals, to IcHve
fte sultry sun and pass into the cool, green depths i.l

thu forest and indulge in sentimental reflectioni undtj
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the iniptration of its brooding twilight and its whispsf-

ing foliage. . j i

Wo rode thioogi. one orange grore that had ten

thousand trees in it 1 They were aU laden with fruit.

At one farmhouse we got some large peaches of

exceUent flavour. This fruit, as a general thing, does

not do weU in the Sandwich IilnmU. It takes a sort of

almond shape, and is smaU and bitter. It needs frost,

they say, and perhaps it docs; if this be so, it wUl liave

a good opportunity to go on needing it, as it wiU not be

likely to get it. The trees from which the fine fruit I

have spoken of, came, had been planted uid replanted

rixttm timti, and to this treatment fie proprietor of the

orchard attributed his success.

We passed several sugar plant*lions—new ones and

not very extensive. Tte crops were, in most cases,

third rattoons. [Note.—Tlio first err - is called "plant

cane;" subsequent crops which spring from the original

roots, without replanting, are called "rattoons."] Al-

most everywhere on the island of Hawaii sugar-cane

matures in twelve months, both rattoons and plant,

and although it ought to be taken off as soon as it

tassels, no doubt, it is not absolutely necessary to do it

until about four months afterward. In Kona, the

average yield of an acre of ground is tvo tcm of sugar,

they say. This is only a moderate yield for these

islands, but would be astounding for Louisiana and

most other sugar-growing countries. The plantatioca

in Kona being on pretty high ground—up among Hm

light and frequent rains—no irrication whatever is

required.

I'l i
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CHAPTER XXV.

We stopped lome time at one of tho plantations, to

rest ounelve* and refresh the horses. We had a chatty
ooaTersation with seTerol gentlemen present j hut there
wM one person, s middlo-aged man, with an absent
look in hia face, who rimply glanced up, giive us goo<I-

day and lapsed again into tiie meditations which our
coming had interrupted. The planters whispered ua
not to mind him—crazy. They said he was in the
Islands for hii health; was a preacher; his home,
Michigan. Thoy said that if he woke up presently and
fell to talking about a correspondence which he had
some time held with Mr. Oreeley about a tiifle of some
kind, we must humour him and listen with interest

;

and we must humour his fancy that this correspondence

waa the talk of the world.

It waa easy to see that he was a gentle creature, and
that his madness had nothing ricioiis in it. He looked
pale, and a little worn, as if with perplexing thought
and anxiety of mind. He sat a long time, looking at

the floor, and at intervals muttering to himself and
nodding his head acquiescingly or shaking it in mild
protest. He was lost in his thought, or in his memo-
ries. We continued our talk with the planters, branch-
ing from subject to subject. But at last the word
" circumstance," casually dropped, in the course of con-
versation, attracted hia attention and brought an eager
look into his countenance. He faced about in his chair
and said:

" Circumstance f What oircumjitancef Ah, I know—I know too well. So ycu have heard of it too.'

[AVith a sigh.] " Well, no matter—all the world has
heard of it. All the world. The whole world. It is a
l«rge world, too, for a thing to travel so far in—iiow
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imt itf Tm, yei—the Oneley oorrespondanoa

Erickion has created the laddest and bitterest contro-

versy on both sides of the ocean—and still the; keep It

np ! It makes us famous, but at what a sorrowflil

sacrifice ! I was so sorry when I heard that it had

caused that bloody and distresafiil war OTcr there in

Italy. It was little comfort to me, after so much blood-

shed, to know that the victors sided with me, and the

vanquished with Oreeley. It is little comfort to know
that Horace Oreeley is responsible for the battle of

Sadowa, and not me. Queen Victoria wrote me that

she felt just as I did about it—she said that as much
as she was opposed to Oreeley and the spirit he showed

in the coneapondence with me, she would not have had

Sadowa happen for hundreds of dollars. I can show

you her letter, if you would like to see it. But, gentle-

men, much as you may think you know about that

unhappy correspondence, you cannot know the ttraight

of it till you hear it from my lips. It has always been

garbled in the journals and even in history. Yes, even

in history—think of it ! Let me

—

pUau let me give you

the matter exactly as it occurred. I truly will not

abuse your confidence."

Then he leaned forward, all interest, all earnestness,

and told his story—and told it appealingly, too, and yet

in the simplest and most unpretentious way ; indeed, in

such a way as to suggest to one, all the time, that this

was a faithfiil, honourable witness, giving evidence in

the sacred interest of justice, and under oath. He
•aid:

'Mrs. Beazeley— Mrs. Jackson Beaieley, widow, of

the village of Campbellton, Kansas,—wrote me about a

matter which was near her heart—a matter which many
might think trivial, but to her it was a thing of deep

concern. I was living in Michigan, then—serving in

the ministry. She was, and is, an estimable woman—

a

woman to w!!?(m poverty and hardship have proven in-
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eentivea to industry, in place of diBcourrtjoinents. Her
only treasure was ner son William, a youth just verging
upon manhood ; religions, aimiable, and sincerely at-

tached to agriculture. He was the widow's comfort aiul
her pride. And so, mored by her love fur hini, she
wrote me about a matter, as I have said before, which
lay near her heart—because it lay near her boy's. She
desired me to confer with Mr. Greeley about turnips.
Turnips were the dream of her child's young ambition.
While other youths were frittering away in frivolous
amusements the precious years of budding vigour which
God had given them for usefU preparation, this boy was
patiently enriching his mind with information concern-
ing turnips. The sentiment which he felt toward the
turnip was akin to adoration. He could not think of
the turnip without emotion j he could aot speak of it

calmly
;
he could not contemplate it without exultation.

He could not eat it without shedding tears. All the
poetry in his sensitive nature was in sympathy with the
gracious vegetable. With the earliest pipe of dawn he
sought his patch, and when the curtaining night drove
him from it he shut himself up with his books and
garnered statistics till sleep overcame him. On rainy
days he sat and talked hours together with his mother
about turnips. When company came, he made it his
loving duty to put aside everything else and convert
with them all the day long of his great joy in the turnip
And yet, was this joy rounded and complete? Was
there no secret alloy of unhappiness in it ? Alas, there
was. There was a canker gnawing at his heart j the
noblest inspiration of his soul eluded his endeavour
vir.

: he could not make of the turnip a climbing vina
Months went by ; the bloom forsook his cheek, the fir*
foded out of his eye; sighings and abstraction usurped
the place of smiles and cheerful converse. But a watch-
ful eye noted these things and in time a motherly sym-
pathy niLwaled tiie laaret. Hence the Utter to m«.
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She ple«d«d tot •tteution—clia suid ker bo; WM Jyicg
hj mche*.

" I wu a itranger to Mr. Qneiej, but what of that ?

Tba matter waa urgent. I wrote and begged him to

oIto the difllcult problem if poiiible and UTe the

tudent'i life. My interest grew, until it partook of the

anxiety of the mother. I waited in much soapense.

At laat the answer came.
" I found that I could not read it readily, the hand-

writing being uniami)iBr and my emotiona aomewhat
wrought up. It seemed to refer in part to the boy'a

cose, but chiefly to other and irrelevant mattera—such
as paTiug-stonos, electricity, oysters, and aomethinf
which I took to be ' absolution ' or ' agrariaaism,' I

could not be certain which ; still, these appeared to be
simply casual mentions, nothing more ; friendly in spirit,

without doubt, but lacking the connection or coherence

necessary to make them usofi il. I judged that my under-

standing was aflccted by my feelings, and ao laid the

letter away till morning.
" In the morning I read it again, but with difficulty

and uncertainty still, for I had lost some little rest and
my mental vision seemed clouded. The note woa more
connected, now, but did not meet the emergency it waa
expected to meet. It waa too discuraive. It appeared
to read as follows, though I waa not certain of aome of

the words

:

hi '.

if f

* Po1jgup7 dijHmbles nu^csty ; exirBctf redeem poUrity ; eauet
hitherto eziit. Ovfttioni pnnaa wudom, or warU ioheilt and condemn.
B!>Kton, boUny, Cftkei, folonj uodertakee, Lst who ibjill allay T W«
:e*r aot Yrxwijr, Baraoa Eruuu.'

" But there did not aeem to be • word about tur

nips. There seemed to be no suggestion as to how
they might be made to grow like vinea. There waa not

•Tffli a reference to the Bearoleys. I slept upon the

matter: J ?«• ne supper, neither any bi£»<Ma«t next
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morning. Bo I twumad mj work with « bnin m-
fi;u»h6d, and wu Tory hopeftU. Now the letter took •
difforent aspect—aU ure the aiffnature, which latter I
ju.lged to be only a haimleu affectation of Hebrew.
1U6 epistle was necessarily from Mr. Greeley, for it bore
tlio prmtod heading of Th4TrU)uru, and I had written to
no one else there. Ue letter, I say, had taken a dif-
ferent aspect, but stai iU language was eccentric and
avoided the issue. It now appeared to say

:

' BuliTi. MtemporiM; nuektrd ; bm atwnu poIjgUD, • m<Uit»

TlL V ,"" '"'^ ''""°5^ «>'^h fMj MJerratM but wt iblU»U*y- MjbtMiout. Yrawl,, Htrioi UriiiM.'

"I was evidenUy overworked. Vt - nrehension
was impaired. Tlierefore I gave tw >

'
i :.. xaeation,

ai.d then returned to my task gie.t; tvu: uied, The
letter now took this form

:

'PonJtiMidoiomelimMcliokeiwiM; tolipira
iMther to rnUt Oar lotioni tmponr wiiidom, ner ni, »bo.u whil.weca. Bator b«, .nj cak», fill »nj Badmlk.r, «'1I we^ hafrum bu <lll7. W. feel hot Yrxwlj, Hiiiw, KvssLoj"

" I was stiU not satisfied. These generalities did not
meet the qucsUon. They were crisp, and rigorous, and
dehvered with a confidence that almost compelled con-
Tiction

i but at such a time as this, with a human life at
stake, they set jed inappropriate, worldly, and in bad
taste. At any other time I would have been not only
glad, but proud, to receive from a man like Mr. Qreeley
a letter of Uiis kind, and would have studied it earnestly
and tried to improvi myself all I could ; but now, with
that pool faoy in his far home limgiii'»^i :..g for leliaf I
hail no heart for learnin;-.

'

" Three days passed by, and I read the note again.
Agaiu its tenor had .haii;, 1. It now anuoared to
•ay:

'fatatMss ia mMtiaia mk< wius; tualija nstnia rMfaaj

tolipi ftdaot poiterit; ; csdms
her lot'a tSori while
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m*— mcttujj to lUto. Io(«rt IIM ^>or wljowi hw lonia (Cirta

wUl b* fold. Bat ilrt, tatblm. •Vfc, •(•., lollowxt nfiitir, wUl wom
Yriwlr,

BITICI BTUUM.'
klg. '•OB kll lollr—M IWMI lot.

"Thii wa» more Ilk* it Bat I wu unable to pro-

ceed. 1 w:u too much wom. The word 'tumipi'

brought temporary joy and encouragement, but mji

strength waa ao much impaired, and the delay might be

(o periloua for the boy, that I relinquished the idua of

punuiug the translation further, and resolved to do what

I ought to have done at first. I sat down and wrote

Mr. Qreeley as follows

:

' Diu Sin : I fnr I do aot antlnlr wmprebend jtm kind iwtt.

It nonot bo po«ible, Sir, lh»t •lornipi MJtrain pMilon'—»t liut

tho itody or coLtcmpUtioa of tnrnipi cmoDot— for it it thii fery am.

ploymeot tbat bai aoorclied our poor friend'a mind and aApii^l liia

bodil; atrangth. But if Ikej da reatrain it, will yon bear »ilb ua a

little fortber ud explain bow tbe; aboald be prepared I I obaerre

tbat jou aa/ ' oanaea ueoeaaarj to alate,' bat ;aa bare omitted to atele

Ibem,
' Ceder a miaapprabenaloii, jm aeem to attribute to me Intereeted

otiTaa in tbia matter—te eall it by no buabar term. But I eaaare

joa, deu air, tbtt if I aeem to be "infeatiog tbe widow," it U all

Mttminf, and Toid of reelitj. It ia from no aeeking of mine tbat

I em in tbie poeition. Sbe aiked me, beraelf; to wriU joa. I nerar hm
inhatad ber—indeed I aoarcely know brr. I do not inteet atijbodj. I

tr] to go along, in my bumble way, doing as near rigbt an 1 can, neTer

baraang anylxKly, and neTer throwing out intinuationt. Aa for ** ber

k rd aad bia effecta," tbey are of ao Intereat to me. I truat I bare

eiTeeta enough of my own—aball endeavoar to get along with them,

at any rate, and not go mouaing around to get bold of aomebody'a

that are "»oid." But do you not aeel— tbia woman ia a mdaw—
abe baa no " lord." He ia dead—or pretended to be, when tbey buried

bim. Therefore, no amount of "dirt, bathing," etc., ete., bowaoefer

" unlairly followed " will be likely to " worm bim from bia folly "—if

being dead and a ghost ia "folly." Tour eloaing remark ia ae unkind

aa it waa uncalled for ; and If report aayi true you might bare applied

tt te yoBlaelf^ air, with more point and leaa impropriety.

• Very Truly Toan, Siaoi Buoaaoa.'

" In the course of > few days, Mr. Greeley did what

would have saved a world of trouble, and much mental

and bodily suffering and misunderetonding, if he hod

I it sooDor, To wit, he sent an intelligible leaoiipt
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or tmulation of hia origfinal note, mad« io > pUia hand
by hii dork, luan the myitary cloared, and I saw ih:t

Ui heart had been right, ill the time. I wiU rovita the

r iu ita clarified form

:

[TnuislAlluii.]
' PoUk-ua do •omttinM mak* Tinea ; lariil|w maaia paaatva : eaaaa

QbLar* v t -J tj aut«. lofurm tb« poor wiJaw her WVt afftjrta will U
rail.. 1( It (liat, bathing, ato. tta., followad aoiformty, will wean bUa
from hi> loUj—ao Ciar nol Yonrs, iioaaoi UaiiuiT.'

" But, alas! it vaa too lata, gentlemen— too late. The
rrlmiual delay hod done its work—young Ueazeley wai

;.o more. His spirit hod token its flight U> a InuJ where
all anxieties shall be charmed away, all deures gratified,

all ambitions realised. Fo.r l.<ui. they luid him to hia

reat with a turnip in each ht i 'V

80 ended Krickson, iwl IkWM'i

mumbling, and abs(rj."tii."i. 'Jiio

and left him so. . . . 1:.:; t!

drove him crazy. Iii tiio tr'V.tiiu

to ask.

; gain into nodding,

r' mpany broke up,

7 Md not say what

7 I nfusioQ, I forgot

CHAPTER XXVI.

Ax four o'clock in the afternoon we were winding
down a mountain of dreary and desolate lava to the sea,

and closing our pleasant land journey. This lava is the

aooumulotion of ages ; one torrent of fire oiler another

has rolled down here in old times, and built up the

island structure higher and higher. Underneath, it is

hon^combed with cavee ; it irould be of no use to dig
wells in such a place; they would not hold water—you
would not find any for tiLem to hold, for that matter.

Consequently, the planters depend upon cisterns.

The \aiA laTa-flow ooourred here lo long ago thai
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there are none now living who witnessed it. In on«
place it enclosed and burned down a grove of cocoa-nut
trees, and the holes in the lava where the trunks stood
are still visible; their sides retain the impression of the
bark; the trees fell upon the burning river, laid be-
coming partly submerged, left in it the perfect counter-
part of every knot and branch and leaf, and even nut,
for curiosity-seekers of a long distant day to gaze ui.ou
and wonder at.

There were doubtless plenty of Kanaka sentinels on
guard hereabouts at that time, but they did not leave
casts of their figures in the lava as the Roman sentinels
at Herciilaneum and Pompeii did. It is a pity it is so,
because such tilings are so interesting; but so it is.

They probably went away. They went away early,
»*: -laps. However, they had their merits ; the Itomans
eiJiibited the higher pluck, but the Kanakas showed the
sounder judgment.

Shortly we came in sight of that spot whose liistoiy
is so faudliar to everj school-boy in the wide world
Keakkekua Bay—the place where Captain Cook, the
great circumnavigator, was killed by the natives, nearly
a hundred years ago. UTie setting sua was flamiuj/
upon it, a summer shower was falling, and it was
spanned by two magnificent rainbows. Two men who
wore in advance of us rode through one of tlieso ani
for a moment their garments slioue with a more than
regal splendour. Why did not Captain Cook have taste
enough to call his great discovery the llaiubow Mawh ?
Thes* charming spectacles are present to you at every
turn; they are common in all the islands; they are
visible every day, and frequently at night also—not the
silvery bow we se^ once in an age in the States, by
moonlight, but bu red with all bright and bcautiftil
eclours, like the children of the sun and rain. I saw
one of tiiem a few nighte ago. AVTiat the 5:iii.>is c«;l
" rain-dogs "—little patcUe* of rainbow—are often seen

'a^.
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drifting about the heavem ia tliese latitude*, lite stained
cathedral wmdows.

Kealakekua Bay u a UtUo curve like the last kisk ol
a inail-shell, winding deep into the land, seemingly notmore tiian a mUe wide trom shore to shore It ii
bounded ou one side—where the murder was don^by
a httle flat plum, on whifh stands a cocoa-nut grove andsome ruined houses; a steep waU of lava, a thousand
tc-ot high at the upper end, and three or four hundred
at the lower, comes down from the mountain and bounds
the inner extremity of it. From this waU the place
takes Its name, Kealakekua, which in the native tongue
Signifies, " The Pathway of the Gods." They say (and
ttUI behevo, in spite of their liberal edunntinu in Chris-
tianity

, that the great god Lono, wlio u to live upon
the hiU-side, always travelled that caudewaj whenur;«)nt
business connected with heavenly affairs caUed him down
to the seashore in a hurry.
As the red sun looked across the placid ocean through

the taU, clean stems of tlie cocoa-nut trees, like a bloom-
ing whisky bloat through the bars of a city prison I
went and stood in the edge of the water on tlie flat rock
pressed by Captain Cook's feet, when the blow was
dealt which took away his life, and triad to picture inmy mind the doomed man stniggUng in the midst of
the multitude of exasperated savages—the men in the
ship crowding to the vessel's side and gazing in anxious
dismay toward the shore—the—but I discovered that I
could not do it.

It was growing dark, the rain began to faU, we could
see that tlie distant Boomerang was helplessly becalmed
at sea, and so I adjourned to the cheerless litUe box of
a warehouse and eat down to smoke and think, and wUh
Uie ship would make the land—for we had not eatenmuch for ten hours and were viciously hungry.

Plain unvarnished history takes the romance out fftaptam Cook's assassination, and rtmders a delibetats
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verdict of justifiabla homicide. WbereTer he went
among the islands, he was cordially received and wel-
comed by the inhabitants, and his ships lavishly supplied
with all manner of food. He returned these kindnesses
with insult and ill-treatment. Perceiving that the
people took him for the long-vanished and lamented god
Lono, he encouraged them in the delusion for the sake
of the limitless power it gave him; but during the
famous disturbance at this spot, and while he and hia

comrades were surrounded by fifteen thousand maddened
savages, he received a hurt and betrayed his earthly
origin with a groan. It was his death-warrant. In-
stantly a shout went up :

" lie groanE I —he is not a
god!" So tboy closed in upon him and dispatched
him.

His flesh was stripped from the bOii 3 and burned
(except nine pounds of it wliich were e-a', on boiird the
ships). Tlie heart was bung op in a native Jj'it, where
it was found and eaten by ^liree children, wlio nii«took
it for the heart of a dog. One of thes nbildrea g/«w
to be a very old man, and died in Honolulu a few y*a/*
ago. Some ot Cook's bone* were rec&rered and co«
signed to the d«cp by the officers of the ships.

SmaJl biMte shoald attach to the actives for the kill-

ing of Cook. They treated fcim well. In retuin. ii«

abased tbem He . i his me» inflicted bodily injury
upon many (A them M different times, and killed at
least three of them before they offered any proportioua*^
retaliation.

Near the <hore we found "Cook's Monument "^Kjnly
a cocoa-Bnt stump, four feet high and about a foot in
diameter at the butt. It had lava boulders piled around
it* base to bold it up and keep it in its place, and it was
entirely sbeathw) over, from top to bottom, with rough,
disoolonred 8he»H« of copper, such as ships' bottoms are
coppered with. Bach sheet had a rude inscription

soratohed upon it—with a nail, apparently—and in
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•rory case the execution waa wretched. Moat of theM

S'S^eTW *"f? "' .^"'^"^ '-''^ '^»-^-
to the spot, but one of them bore this legend

:

" Near this epot fell

CAPTAIN JAMES COOK
Distinguished Circumnavigator, who Discovered

these Islands, a.d. 1 778."

lo^Th«^v'''' '^•^' ^ '"""""^ •" command, on

on^J I f' °Pf"^ ^ "P°° *« '"»™« of na iveson the beach, and one of his cannon baUs cut thi!

standing. It looked sad -^nd lonely enough to u«, ou?there m the ramy twilight. But there^is no otW.

side we had passed by a large enclosure like an amule

witrdoo^s %:'.'''"'' ""•'"•7^'^^ »-ksThe':s

tr^f^ k""*1
" "".' P'^P^''' ' "'onu^ent, sin=e it

hZ ^.y.^^ ""^"^ themselves, and le^i to dohonour to the circumnavigator than for the sakTof «.n!vomence ,n roasting .im. A thing like , <fuido bo^w^ elevated above this pen on a t^ pole, aS for3jthere was an inscription upon it describing the mTmor

"eVue
^°* '*" " ''"'''''^ '' " '^ "°<J« "

Toward midnight a fine breeie sprang up and the.ehooner soon worked herself into the Va^d c^anchor The boat came ashore for „.,, and in . litSjwhile the clo,.ds and the rain were all gone. Ve mlwas beammg tran.,uilly down on l,m,i\nd sea, and^
^rowerestrefohed upon the dock sln.i,:„g the refreshmg sleep ni dreaming the happy dreams that are o^,vouchsafed to the weary and the innocent

^
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CHAPTRR XXVII.

Ik the ljr(*zy morning we went Mhoro and visited

the ruined temple of the lut god I/)no. The high chiel

cook of thia temple—the priest who presided over ii

and roasted the human sacrifices—wag uncle to Ohookia,
and at one time that youth w«« an apprentice-priest

under him. Obookia was a young native of fine mind,
who, to^^ther with three other native boys, was taken
to New England by the captain of a whaleahip during
the reign of Karaehameha I., and they were the means
of attracting the attention of the religious world to their

country. This resulted in the sending of missionariea

there. And this Obookia. was the very same sensitive

savage who sat down on the church steps and wept
because his people did not have the Bible. That inci-

dent has been very elaborately painted in many a
charming Sunday-school book—aye, and told so plf,in-

tively and so tenderly that I have cried over it in Sunday-
school myself, on general principles, although at a time
when I did not know much and could not understand
why the people of the Sandwich Islands needed to worry
so much about it as long M they did not know there waa
B Bible at all.

Obookia was converted and educated, and was to have
returned to his native land with the first missionaries,

had he lived. The other native youths made the voyage,
and two of them did good sorvioe j but the third, William
Kanui, fell from grace afterward, for a time, and when
the gold excitement broke out in California he journeyed
thither and went to mining, although he was fifty years
old. Ho succeeJod pretty well, but the failure of Page,
Bacon ft Co. relieved him of six thousand dollars, and
then, to all intents and purposci, he was a bnakrupt in

BS^IF^KW^ v^ZWT:
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til oM age, and he resumed »ernoe in the ptjpjt aeain.
lie (lied in Honolulu in 1 864.

Quito a broad tract of land near the temple, ffitte>nding
from the sea to the mountain top, was (acred to th«) god
Lono in olden times—so sacred that if a common native
set his sacrilegious foot upon it it was judicious for him
to make his will, because his time had come. He might
go

;
: nund it (y watflr, but he could not cross it. It was

well sprint:! 1 ,;
,

^ ;jan ferapl.-i and stocked with
awkn 111, homely idols carved out of logs of wood.
There was a temple devoted to prayers for rain—and
with fine sagacity it was placed at a point so well up on
the mountain side that if you prayed there twenty-four
times a day for rain you would be likely to get it every
time. You would seldom get to your Amen before you
would have to hoist your umbrella.
And there was a large temple near at hand which was

built in a single night, in the midst of storm and thunder
ai,d rain, by the ghastly hands of dead men ! Tradi-
tion says that by the weird glare of the lightning a
noiseless multitude of phantoms were scon at their
strange labour far up the mountain side at dead of
night— flitting hither and thither and fearing great lava-
blocks clasped in their nerveless fiiigew—appearing and
disappf-ariiig a* the pallid lustre fel! upon their forms
and fa.!ed asvay again. Ev™ tc this 'iay, it is said, the
natives hoM this dread ttructure in awe and reverence
and w^ll net pass liy it in the night.

At noon I observed a bevy of nude native young
ladies bathing in the foa, ani went and sat down on
their clothes to keep them from being stolen. I Ugged
them to cojie out, for the sea tb* rising and I was
•atisCed that they were runuing some risk Hut they
were not afraid, aud presently went on with their sport.
They werB firisl 'd swimmers and divers, and enjoyed
th»:: ..h1-,'.'5 to flio last degree. They swaru races
splashw] and diuked and tumbkd mch other al out, and
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filled the air with their laughter. It is wiid that tha
first thiug an Islander leanu is how to swim ; learning
to walk, being a matter of smaller consequence, comet
afterward. One hoars tales of nativ* men and women
swimming ashore from vessels many miles at sea mors
miles, indeed, than I dare vouch for or even mention.
And they tell of a native diver who went down in thirty
or forty foot waters and brought up an anvil 1 I think
he swallowed the anvil afterward, if my memory serves
me. However, I will not urge this point.

I have spoken, several times, of the god Lono I
may as well furnish two or three sentences concerning

The idol the natives worshipped for him was a slender,
unomamented staff twelve feet long. Tradition says he
was a favourite god on the Island of Hawaii a great
king who had been deified for meritorious services—just
our own fashion of rewarding heroes, with the difference
that we would ha- r made him a Postmaster instead of a
god, no doubt. In an angry moment he slew his wife, a
goddess named Eaikilanai Aiii. Remorse of conscience
drove him mad, and tradition presents us the singxilar
spectacle of a god travelling " on the shoulder; " for in
his gnawing grief he wandered about from place to place
boxing and wrestling with all whom he met. Of course
this pastime soon lost its novelty, inasmuch as it muat
necessarily have been the case that when so powerful a
deity sent a frail human opponent " to grass " he neve
came backany more. Therefore, he instituted games oallo
makahiki, and ordered that tliey eliould be held in hi
honour, and then sailed for foreign lands on a three
comared raft, etating that he would return some day
and that was the last of Lono. He was never seen any
more

;
his raft got swamped, perhaps. But the peophj

always expected his return, and thus they were easily
led to accept Captain Cook as the restored god.
Some of the old natives believed Cook was Lono to

la

2^jR? rar- .w^Sk...^w
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the day of their death; but many did not, for they
eould not understand how he oould die if he waa a god.

Only a mUe or no from Kealakekua Bay is a «pot oi
Aatono interest—the place where the last batUe wo*
fjught for idolatry. Of course we visited it, and came
away aa wise as most people do who go and gaxe upon
such mementoes of the past when ia an uureflective
mood.

Whilo the first missionaries were on their way around
the Honi, the idolatrous customs which had obtained ir
Ihe island, as far back as tradition reached, were and-
denly broken up. Old Kamehameha I. was dead, and
his son, LihoUho, the new King, was a free Uver, a roy-
Menng, dissolute feUow, and hated the restraints of the
ancient tabu. His assistant in the government, Kaahu-
manu, the Queen-dowager, was proud and high-spirited,
and hated the tabu because it restricted the privileges of
her sex and degraded all women very nearly to the level
of brutes. So the case stood. LihoUho had half a mind
to put his foot down, Kaahumahu had a whole mind to
badger him in to doing it, and whisky did tho rest It
was probably the first time whisky ever promineutlv
figured as an aid to civilisation. Liholiho came up
to KaUua as drunk as a piper,and attended a great
feast; the determined Queen spurred his drunken
courage up to a reckless pitch, and then, while aU the
multitude stared in blank dismay, he moved deliberately
forward and sat down with the women! They saw
him eat fiT)m the same vessel with them, and were ap-
palled ! Terrible moments drifted slowly by, and still
flie King ate, still he lived, still the lightnings of the
insulted gods were withheld! Then conviction canM
like a revelation—the superstitions of a hundred genen>
tions passed from before tl.o people like a cloud, and •
ihout went up " the tabu is broken ! t'3 tabu is broken !

"

Thus did King Liholiho and his dreadful whi Vy
preach the first sermon, and ; rspare the way fur lh«
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n«w gospel that wu ipeeding louthwaid orei Ou
wares of the Atlantic.

The taiu broken, and deitruction failing to follow tb«

awful sacrilege, the people, with that childlike pnoi-
pitancy which has always characterised them, jumped to

the conclusion that their gods were a weak and
wr*tched swindle, just as &ey formerly jumped to

the conclusion that Captain Cook waa no god, muoly
because he groaned, and promptly killed him, without

Mopping to inquire whether a god might not groan as

well as a man if it suited his convenience to do it ; nnd
satisfied that the idols were powerless to protect them-

selves, they went to work at once and pulled them down
—backed them to pieces—applied tho torch—anuilii-

lated them

!

The pagan priests were fUrious. And well they

might be ; they had held the fattest offices in the land,

and now they were beggared ; they had been greats
they had stood above the ohicfi>—and now they were
vagabonds. They raised a revolt ; they scared a number
of people into joining their standard, and Bekuokalani,

an ambitious ofbhoot of royalty, was easily persuaded to

become their leader

.

In the first skirmish the idolaters triumphed over the

royal army sent against them, and, full of confidence,

they resolved to march upon Kailua. The King sent

an eurey to try and conciliate them, and came very near
being an envoy sliort by the operation ; the savages not

only refused to lisseD to him, but wanted to kill him.
Be the king sent hii men forth under Major-Oeneral
Zalaimoku, aad tlie two hosts met at Kuamoo. The
battle was loof and fierce—men and women fighting

side by side, as was the custom—and when the day was
done, the rebels were flying in every direction in hopeless

panic, and idolatry and the uiu were dead in the land

!

The royalists marched gaily h.-me to Kailua, glorify-

ing tlie cew dispenaatiop , " There is na power oa the

*
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god^" laid they ;
" they art a Tanity and a lie. The

army with idols was weak ; the army without idol* WM
ttung and vit^torioua !

"

The nation was without a religfion.

The missionary ihip arrired in lafety shortly after-

ward, timed by proridential azactness to mjot the

emergency, and the Qospel wai planted as in a Tirg;in

CHAPTER XXVIII.

At noon we hired a Kanaka to take us down to the
ancient ruins at llonuunau in his canoe—price two
dollars—reasonable enough for a sea voyage of eight
miles, counting both ways.

Tho native canoe is an irresponsible-looking con-

trivunce. I cannot think of anytUng to liken it to but
a boy's sled runner hollowed out, and hat does not
quits corvrey the correct idea. It is about fifteen fcot

long, high and pointed nt both ends, is a foot and a
half or two feet deep, and s rst-row t)iat if you
wedged a fat roan into it you ii>vi,; not ^,61 him out
again. It sits on top of the w.:.tt-.r h'ii) ti duck, but it

has an outrigger, and does not upstt c u>W if you keep
still. This outrigger is formed of t- i.ing, bent ^^Qk8
like plough handles, which project tro; : n > tiiUf mi to

their outer ends is bound a curved leim ooiui.>orf \ ol

an extremely light wood, which skims along the surioce

of the water, and thus saves you fiom an n^;*:: 03 that

side, while the outrigger's weight is not so ^mily 'iftad

as to make an upset on the other side a thing to bs
greatly feared. Still, until one gets used to Biti.n,{

perched upon this knife-blade, he is apt to reason within
himself, that it would be mora comfortable if there war*
just an outrigger or so oa th« other side alao.
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I had the bow Mkt, uid BiUingi wt unidahip* lai

fkoed the Kanaka, who cooupied Uie item of the raft,

and did the paddling. With the first itrokn the trim

ihell of a thing shot out from the ehore like an arrow.

There wae not much to lee. While wo were on the

hallow water of the reef, it waa pastime to look down

into the limpid depths at the large bunches of branch-

ing coral—the unique shrubbery of the sea. Wo lost

that, though, when we got out into the dead blue water

of the deep. But we had the picture of the surf, then,

dashing angrily against the crag-bound shore, and

ending a foaming spray high into the air. There was

interest in this beetling border, too, for it was honey-

combed with qualiat caves, and archi «, and tunnels, and

had a rude semblance of the dilapidated architecture of

ruined keeps and castles rising out of the restless soa.

Wlien this noTelty ceased to be a novelty, we turned our

eyes shoreward, and gazed at the long mountain with

its rich green forests strelrbing up into the curtaining

clouds, and at the specks of houses in the rearward dis-

tance, and the diminished Sk<h3oner riding sleepily at

anchor. And when these grew tiresome we dashed

boldly into the midst of a school of huge, beastly por-

poises engaged at their eternal game of arching over a

wave and disappearing, and then doing it over again and

keeping it up—always circling over, in that way, like

o many well-submerged wheels. But the porpoisea

wheeled themselves away, and then we were thrown

pon our own resources. It did not take many minutoa

to discover that the sun was blazing like a bonfire, and

that the weather was of a melting temperature. It had

a drowsing efiect, too.

In one place we came upon a large company of naked

natives, of both sexes and all ages, amusing themselvea

with die national pastime of surf-bathing. Each

heathen would paddle three or four himdred yards out

to tea, (taking a short board with him), then fiioe tha

ki
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(hor* Koi wait for • puticnUriy prodigioui billow to

eom« along ; at th* right moment he would fling hia

board upon itt foamy oreat and hiniieU upon ths board,

and here he would oome whizzing by like a bomb-ahell

!

It did not seem that a lightning expreea train could

ihoot along at a more hair-liiting speed. I tried iurf-

bathing onoe, lubaequently, but made a failure of it.

I got the board placed right, and at the right moment,
too; but missed the conneotion myself. The board

struck the shore in three-quarters of a second, with-

out any cargo, and I struck the bottom about the same
tim^ with a couple of barrels of water in me.

None but natiToe ever master the art of surf-butUing

thoroughly.

At the end of an hour, we had made the four miles,

and landed on a level point of land, upon which was
a wide extent of old ruins, with many a tall cocoa-nut

tree growing aiaong them. Ilore was the ancient City

of Refuge—a vast enclosure, whose stone walls were
twenty feet thick at the base, and fifteen feet high ; an
oblong Btjuare, a thousand and forty feet one way and
a fraction under seven hundred the other. Within this

enclosure, in early times, have been three rude temples

;

each two hundred and ten feet long by one hundred
wide, and thirteen high.

In those days, if a man killed another anywhere on

the island the relatives were privileged to take the

iiurderer's life ; and then a chase for life and liberty

fcegan—the outlawed criminal flying through pathless

forests and over mountain and plain, with his hope*

fixed upon the protecting walls of the City of

Kefuge, and the avenger of blood following hctly

after him I Sometimes the race was kept ap to

the very gates of the temple, and the panting pair

sped through long files of excited natives, who watched

ttie contest with flashing eye and dilated nostril,

•nooul aging th« banted refogae with iharp, inspiriting
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ejaculations, and sending vip a ringing shout of exulta-

tion Then the saving gates closed upon him and the

cheated pursuer sank exhausted at the threshold. But

sometimes the flying criminal fell under the Iiand of thu

avenger at the very door, when one more hruve strido,

one more brief second of time would have brought his

feet upon the sacred ground and barred him against all

harm. ^Vhere did these isolated pagans get this idea

of a City of Refuge—this ancient Oriental custom ?

This old sanctuary was sacred to all—even to rebols

in arms and invading armies. Once within its walln,

and confession made to the priest and absolution ob-

tained, the wretch with a price upoa his head could go

forth without fear and without dangor—lie was tabu,

and to harm him was death. The rnutod rebels in the

lost battle for idolatry fled to this place to claim sanctu-

ary, tind many were thus saved.

Close to the comer of the great inclnsurs is a round

structure of stone, some six or eight feet high, with

a level top about ten or twelve in diameter. Tliis was
the place of execution. A high palisade of cocoa-nut

piles shut out the cruel scenes &om the vulgar multi-

tude. Hero criminals were killed, the flesh stripped

&om the bones and burned, and the bones secreted in

holes in the body of the structure. If the man had
been guilty of a high crime, the entire corpse was
burned.

The walls of the temple are a study. The same food

fcr speculation that is offered the visitor to the Pyramids

of Egjpt he will find here—the mystery of how they

were constructed by a people unacquainted with science

and mechanics. The natives have no invention of theii

own for hoisting heavy weights, they had no beasts of

burden, and they have never even shown any knowledge

of the properties of the lever. Yet some of the lavs

blocks quarried out, brought over rough, broken ground,

imd built into this wall, six or seven feet from the
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ground are of prodigtous sim and would vreigh tomHow did they transport and how raise them ?
Both the inner and outer surfaces of the walls pre-

sent a smooth front, and are very creditable epecimens of
masonry. The blocks are of uU manner of shapes and
sizes, but yet are fitted together with the neatest exact
ncss. The gradual narrowing of the wall from the bast
upward is accurately preserved.
No cement was used, but the edifice is firm and com-

pact, and 18 capable of resisting storm and di^'ay foi
centuraes. Who buUt this temple, aud how was it built
and when, are mysteries that may never be unraveUed

Outside of these ancient wails Ues a sort of coHi'i-
shaped stone eleven feet four inches long and three feet
square at the smaU end (it would weigh a few thousand
pounds), wliich the high chief who held sway over this
district many ceutuiies ago brought thither on his
shoulder one day to use as a lounge ! This circumstance
13 established by the most reliable traditions. He uEcd
to he down on it, in his indolent way, and keep an eye
on his subjects at work for him aud see that there was
no "soldiering " done. And no doubt there w,ig not
any done to speak of, because he was a man of that sort
ol build that incites to attention to business on the part
of an employe. He was fourteen or fifteen feet high
When he stretched himself at full length on his lounge
his legs hung down over the end, and when he snored
he woke the dead. These facts are aU attested by irre-
fragable tradition.

On the other side of the temple is a monstrous seven-
ton rock, eleven feet long, seven feet wide, and three feet
thick. It is raised a foot or a foot and a half above th«
ground, and rests upon half-a-dozen little stony pedestals
Ihe same old fourteen-footer brought it down from the
mountain, merely for fan (he had his own notions about
fun), and propped it up as we find it now, and as other*
may find it a cor.lury iience, for it would take a hx'K of
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horees to budge it from its position. They say thai

fifty or sixty years ago the proud Queen Kaahumanu

nsed to fly to this rock for safety, wheneve- she had

\een making trouble with her fierce husband, and hide

tfnder it until his wrathwas appeased. But these Kanakas

will lie, and this statement is one of their ablest efTorta

<—for Kaahumanu was six feet high—she was bulky—

ihe was built like an ox—and she could no more haTe

squeezed herself under that rock than she could haw
passed between the cylinders of a sugar-mill. What

could she gain by it, even if she succeeded ? To be

chased and abused by a savage husband could not be

otherwise tlian humiUating to her high spirit, yet it

could never make her feel so flat as an hour's repose

under that rock would.

We walked a mile over a raised macadamized road of

uniform width ; a road payed with flat stones and ex-

hibiting in its every detail a considerable degree of

engineering skill. Some say that that wise old pagan,

Kamehameha I., planned and built it, but others say it

was built so long before his time that the knowledge of

who constructed it has passed out of the traditions. In

either case, however, as the handiwork of an untaught

and degraded race it is a thing of pleasant interest. The

stones are worn and smooth, and pushed apart 'n places,

so that the road has the exact appearance of those ancient

paved highways leading out of Rome which one sees in

pictures.

The object of our tramp was to visit a great natural

curiosity at the base of the foothills-—a congealed ca»-

cade of lava. Some old forgotten volcanic eruption sent

its broad river of fire down the mountain side here, and

it pomred down in a great torrent from an overhanging

bluff some fifty feet high to the ground below. The

flaming torrent cooled in the winds from the sea, and

remains there to-day, all seamed, and frothed and rip-

pled, a petrified Nia([ai«. It a very picturesque, and
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withal 10 natural that one might almoit ima«:ine it

•till flowed. A amaller atream trickled orer the clifl

and built up an isolated pyramid about thirty feet high,

which has the semblance of a mass of large gnarled and

knotted vines and root* and items intricately twisted and

woven together.

We passed in behind the cascade and the pyramid,

and found the bluff pierced by several cavernous tumiela,

whose crooked courses we followed a long distance.

Two of these winding tunnels stand as proof ct

Nature's minmg abilities. Their floors are level, they

are seven feet wide, and their roofs are gently arched.

Their height is not uniform, however. We passed

through ono a hundred feet long, which leads through a

spur of the hill and opens out well up in the sheer wall

of a precipice whose foot rests in the waves of the sea.

It is a commodious tunnel, except that there are occa-

sional places in it whore one must stoop to pass under.

The roof is lava, of course, and is thickly studded with

little lava-pointed ' .es an inch long, which hardened

as they dripped. - .jy project as closely together as ths

iron teeth of a com-sheller, and if one will stand up

straight and walk any distance there, he can get his hair

oombed free of charge.

CHAPTER XXIX.

Wb got back to the schooner in good time, and then

ailed down to Kau, where we disembarked and took

final leave of the vessel. Next day we bought horses

and bent our way over the summer-clad mountain-

terraces, toward the gi«at volcano of Kilauea (Ke-lo.

way-ah). We made nearly a two days' journey of it

b'lt that was on account of laiiness. Toward sunset on

the second day, w» reac]»<^ an elevation of some fool
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thouaand feet above sea level, and as we picked oui
careful way through billowy wastes of lava lonp gpno>-iv-

tions ago stricken dead and cold in the cl/inax ot it»

tossing fury, wo began to come upon signs of the nc;ir

presence of the volcano—signs in the nature of rapgod
fissures that discharged jots of sulphurous vapour into

tlie air, hot from the molten ocean down in the bowels
of the mountain.

Shortly the crater came into view. I have seen
Vesuvius since, but it was a mere toy, a child's volcano,

a soup-kettle, compared to this. Mount Vesuvius is a
shapely cone thirty-six hundred feet high ; its crater, an
inverted cone only three hundred feet deep, aiii not
more than a thousand feet in diameter, if as much as
that ; its fires meagre, modest, and docile. But hore
was a vast, perpendicular, walled cellar, nine hundred
feet deep in some places thirteen hundred in others,

level-floored, and ten miUt in nrcumferenct ! Here was
a yawning pit upon whone flon-.- the armies of Russia
could camp, and have roon. to spare.

Perched upon the edge of the crater, at the opposite
end from where we stood, was a small look-out house—
say th.ce milei away. It assisted us, by comparison, to

oompiehcnd and appreciate the great depth of the basin—it looked like a tiny martin-box clinging at the eaves
of a cathedral. After some little time spent in resting
and looking and ciphering, we huri'ied on to the hotel.

By the path it is half a mile from the Volcano House
to the look-out house After a hearty supper we waited
until it was thoroughly dark and Aen started to the
crater. The first glance in that direction revealed a
scene of wild beauty. There was a heavy fog over tho
crater, and it was splendidly illuminated by tlie glare
liom tho fires below. The illumination was two mile*
wide and a mile high, perhaps ; and if you ever, on a
dark night and at a distance beheld the hght from
Uiirty or fety blocks of distant buildings all on fire at

V' 1.
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once, reflected (trongly against overhanging clouds, 7011

can fotm a fair idea of what tliis looked like.

A colossal colurou of cloud towered to a great hBi-.,i

ai the air in;mediatoly above the crater, und the c^Jer

swell of every one of its vast folds was dyed with a

rich crimson lustre, which was subdued to a pale rose

tint in the depressions between. It globed like a
muffled torch, and stretched upward to a dizzy hcifjlil

toward the zenith. I thought it just posaililo tliat

its like had not been seen since the children of Isrr.el

wandered on their long march through tin drsort so

many centuries ago over a path illuminated by the

mysterious "pillar of fire." And I was sure tliat I

now had a vivid conception of what the majostio
" pillar of fire " was like, which almost amounted to a

revelation.

Arrived at the little thntclied look-out house, we
rested our elbows on the railing in front and lo<i!;oJ

abroad over the wide crater and down over the slieer

precipice at tlio seething fires beneath us. Tlio view

was a startling improvement on my daylight e.Tpcrienc3.

I turned to see the elTcct on tho balance of the com-
pany and found the reddest-faced set of i '.en I almost

ever saw. In tho strong light every countcnauce

glowed like red-hot iron, every shouM.^r waa eufTu-fcJ

willi crimson and shaded rearward into diugy shape-

loss obscurity! The place below looked like tho in-

fernal regions, and these men like half-cooled devils

just come up on a furlough.

I turned my eyes upon the volcano again. The "cellar"

jraa tolerably well lighted up. For a mile and a half 'a

tii.ut of us, and half a mile on either side, the floor of th«

»by6s was magnificently illuminated; beyond these limits

tho mists hung down their gauzy curtains, and cast a do
eeptive gloom over all that made the twinkling fires in

the remote comers of the crater seem coimtless league*

removed—made them icem like the c«mp-fire« of a
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gnat »rmy far away. Here wM room for tli» imagina-

tion to work! You could imagina tho«e lights the

width of a continent away—and that hidden under th«

intervening darkness were hills, and winding rivers,

and weary wastes of plain and desert—and even then

the tremendous vista stretched on, and on, and on 1—to

the fires and far beyond ! You could not compass it—it

was the idea of eternity made tangible—and the longest

end of it made visible to the naked eye

!

The greater part of the vast floor of the desert under

OS was as black as ink, and apparently smooth and

level ; but over a mile square of it was ringed, and

streaked, and striped with a thousand branching streams

of liquid and gorgeously brilliant fire ! It looked like

a colossal railroad map of the State of Massachusetts

done in chain lightnirg on a midnight sky. Imagine it

imagine a coal-black sky shivered into a tangled net-

work of angry fire

!

. , . » .

Here and there were gleaming holes a hundred leet

in diameter, broken in the dark crust, and in them the

melted lava—the colour a dazzling white just tinged

with yellow—was boiling and surging furiously j
and

from those holes branched numberless brigb' :arrents in

many directions, like the spokes of a wheel, and kept a

tolerably straight course for a while and then swept

round in huge rainbow curves, or made a long succes-

sion of sharp worm-fence angles, which looked precisely

like the fiercest jagged Ughtning. These streams met

jtlier streams, and they mingled with and crossed and

lecrossed each other in every conceivable direction, like

skate tracks on a popular skating-ground. Sometimes

streams twenty or thirty feet wide flowed from the holes

to some distance without dividing- -and through the

opera-glasses wo could see that they ran down small,

steep hills, and were genuine cataracts of fire, white al

their source, but soon cooling and turning to the richest

••d, gnuaed with alternate lines of black and gold.
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Brery now and then m»me« of the dark cruit broke

away and floated slowly down the«e Btreamj like rafti

down a river. Oocaaionally the molten lava flowing

under the luperincumbent crust broke through—split a

dazzling streak, from five hundred to a thousand foot

long, like a sudden flash of lightning, and then acre

after acre of tho cold lava parted into fragroonts, tunipd

up edgewise like cakes of ice when a great river breaks

up, plunged downward and wore swallowed in tho

crimson cauldron. Then the wide expanse of the

"thaw" maintained a ruddy glow for a while, but

shortly cooled and became black and level again.

During a " thaw," every dismembered cake was marked

by a glittering white border which was superbly shaded

inward by aurora borealis rays, which were a flaming

yellow where they joined the white border, and from

thence toward their points tapered into glowing crimson

then into a rich, pale carmine, and finally into a faint

blush that held its own a moment and then dimmed

and turned black. Some of the streams preferr-d to

mingle together in a tangle of fantastic circles, and then

they looked something like the confusion of ropes one

sees on a ship's deck when she has just taken in sail

and dropped anchor—provided one can imagine thoia

ropes on fire.

Through the glasses, the litUe fountains scattered

about looked very beautiful. They boiled, and coughed,

•nd spluttered, and discharged sprays of stringy red fire

of about the consistency of mush, for instance—from

ten to fifteen feet into the air, along with a shower ol

brilliant white sparks—a quaint and unnatural mingling

of gouts of blood and snow-flakes

!

We had circles and serpents and streaks of lightning

all twined and wreathed and tied together, without a

break throughout an area more than a mile squar*

(that amount of ground was covered, though it was not

strictly " square "), and it was with a feeling of placid
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eiultation that we rofleotod that mui.y y.u« had elapMd

inoe any yiiitor hatl soon luch a aplcndlil (lisi)luy

—

ince any yisitor had uen anything more than the now

inubbed and inslgnifloant " North " and " South " lake*

in action. We had been reading old files of Hawaiian

new»i)apor« and the " Rooord Book " at tho Volcano

House, and were posted.

I could BOO the North Lake lying out on the Mack

floor away off in the outer edge o! our panorama, and

knitted to it hy a web-work of lava-striiams. In its

individual capacity it looked very little more rospectable

than a schoolhouao on firo. Trio, it was about nine

hundred feet long and two or three hundred wide, but

then, under the present c'rcumstancca, it necossarily

appeared rather insignificant, and beside* it was so

distant from ui.
. ,,,.

I forgot to say that tho noise made by the bubbling

lava is not great, heard as we heard it from our lofty

perch. It makes three distinct sounds—a rushing,

a hissing, and a coughing or pufnng sound ; and if you

stand on the brink and close your eyes it is no trick at

all to imagine that you are sweeping down a river on a

large low-pressure steamer, and tiiat you hear tho

hissing of the steam about her boUers, the puffing from

her escape-pipes, and the ohuming rush of the water

abaft her wheels. The smell of sulphur is strong, but

not unpleasant to a sinner.

We left the look-out house at ten o'clock in a half-

eooked condition, because of the heat from Pele's fur-

neces, and wrapping up in blKokets, for the night was

cold, wo returned to our hotel.

I
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Tui next night was appointed for arUit tu tlio l»iUii:»

ef the cratgr, fur wt desired to trtrurse its flour and sie

Oio " Noith Loko " (of fire), irhich liiy two mib« away,

toward tho furtlier wall. AfWr dark !i;ilf-u-(lni!oii of U7

*A out. vitli lii' tiriia and native guidcM, and cliinlicd

down II crazy, tliunwaud-fuot pathway in a crovice frac-

tured in the crutor-wall, and readied tho he. (loin iu

aafity.

The irruption of tho previous evening had spent it«

furte and thj floor hiokcd bhuk and c(dd ; but wlien wo
run out upon it we found it hut yet, to tlie ftv<t, and it

was likewise/ riven with "'flvices which revealed the un-

derlying fires gloamir^ .ndictivcly. A neighbouring

cauldron was threatening to overflow, and this adilcd to

the dubiousness of the situation. So the native guides

refused to continue the venture, and then everybody

deserted except a stranger named Marlctte. He eaid he
had been in the crater a dozen times iu daylight and
believed he could find his way tl'Tough it at night. Ha
thought that a run uf three hundred yards weuld carry

us over tlio hottest port of the floor and leave us our

shuo-fcolos. His pluck gave me back-bone. We took

one. lantern and inatructed the guides to hang the oll'oi

to the roof of the look-out house to serve as a beacon for

us in case we got lost, and then tlie party started back

up f 1 precipice and Morlette and I made our run. \Va

skipped over tlic hot flour and over the red crevices with

brisk despatch and reached the <'.>id lava safe, but with

pretty warm feet. Then we took things leisurely sad
comfortably, jumping tolerabl} wide and probably bot-

tore" .'as chasm5!, and threading cvir way through pio-

turcaque lava upheavals with considerable toufi'lfno*.

^^'hsin wo got fairly away from the oauldrous of boilin|i
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Ire, we leemed to be in a gloomy deeort, and a talh-

catingly dark one, lurrounded by ^m walls that leemed

to tower to the sky. The only cheerful objeoti were the

glinting stars high oTerhead.

By-and-by Marlette shouted " Stop
!

" I nerer itopjied

quicker in my life. I asked what the matter was. He
said we were out of the path. He said we must not try

to go on till we found it again, for we were surrounded

with beds of rotten lava, through wliich we could easily

Break and plunge down a thousand foot. I thought eight

hundred would answer for me, and was about to say so

when Marlette partly proved his statement by accident-

ally crushing through and disappearing to his arm-pits.

He got out, end we hunted for itxe path with the lantern.

He said there was only one path, and that it was but

Taguely defined. We could not find it The lava surface

was all alike in the lantern light. But he was an in-

genious man. He said it was not the lantern that had

informed him that we were out of the path, but his /t$t.

He had noticed a crisp grinding of fine lava-needles

under his feet, and some instinct reminded him that in

the path these were all worn away. So be put the lan-

tern behind him, and began to search with his boots

instead of his eyes. It was good sagacity. The first

time his foot toudied a surface that did not grind under

it he announced tliat the trail was found again ; and

after that we kept up a sharp listening for the rasping

sound, and it always warned us in time.

It was a long tramp, but an exciting one. We reached

the North Lake between ten and eUven o'clock, and sat

down on a huge overhanging lava-s'ielf, tired but satia-

fied. The spectacle presented was worth coming double

the distance to see. Under us, and stretching away

before us, was a heaving sea of molten fire of seemingly

limitless extent. The glare £n>m it was so blinding that

it was some time before we could boar to look upon i

Mea.lily. It was like gaiing at the lun at noon-day,
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ewx-jit tlmt tlio gluro won not quito nu *lut8. At uri

equid (linluuoe* oil around the shore* of the loko witu
nearly white-hot ch'-meyi or hollow >lruma of lava, four
or five feet high, ai.a up through them wore burtiiui

gorgcoiu ipritja of lava-gouta and gom MiMuiglea, »oii.

whito, some red, and Bomo guidon

—

a co^uioluss toni-

barume^t, and one that fagciimted the eye with iti un
aipproa ...ble BiilouJour. The morn diatuiit jots, apark
ling up tlirough an intervening gosaumer veil of vapour,
aefmod inilua away ; and the further tho curving rank <

of fiery fountains receded, the more lairy-liko and beau-
tiful tliey appeared.

Now and then the lurging bosom of the lake under
our noac's would oalr lown ominously and teem to be
gathering strength fu>' an enteriiriau ; and then all of a
sudden a red doma of lava of the bulk of an ordinary
dwelling would heave itself aloft L'Ve an escaping bal-
loon, then burst a^iunder, and out of 1 heart woiUd flit

a pale-green film of vapour, and flou. iward and vanisli

in the darkucas—a released soul siiar^ug homeward from
captivity with the damned, no doubt. The crasliiiig

plunge of tlie ruined dome into the lake again would
senrt a world of seething billows lashing against the
shores, and alioking the foundatiuna of our perch. By-
ttiid-by, a loosened mass of the hanging shelf we sat oj
tumlilod into the lake, jarring the surroimdinga like an
earthijL- ike and delivering a suggestion that may have
been intended for a hint, and may not. We did not
wait to see.

We got lost again on our way back, and were more
Ihan an hour hunting for the patii. We were whore
<re could aee the beacon lantern at the lookout house at

^e time, but thought it was a star and paid no attention

to it. We reached the hotel at two o'clock in the mom
Ing, pretty well fagged out.

Kilauea never ovtrflows its vaiit erutur, but burats a
paifage for its !ivs tSirongh tSij u:iTxi,.iid:: t^.l.t «;.jii
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reUef u necesiary, and then the deatxuction is foarftd.

About 1840 it rent it« ovorbuxdened stomach and cent a

broad river of firo careering down to the sea, yihy.-a

swept away foresto, huts, plantations, and eTcrything

else that lay in its path. The stream was/r« miUt broad,

in r-nces, and ttfo Aum/r«J feet diep, and tlie distaueo it

travelled was forty mUes. It tore up and bore awny

acre-patches of land on iU bosom Uke rafts—rocks, trees,

and all iniait. At night the red glare ikas visible ii

hundred roiles at sea; and at a distance of forty milca

line print could be road at midnight. The ntraospbrie

was poisoned with sulphurous vapours and choVed witli

falling ashes, pumice stones, and cinders; counu .^s

clumns of smoke rose up and blended together in a

tumbled canopy that hid the heavens and glowed with a

ruddy flush reflected from the fires below; here and

there jets of lava sprung hundreds of feet into the air

and burst into rocket-sprays that returned to earth in a

crimson rain ; and aU the whUe the labouring mountain

shook with Nature's great paby, and voiced its distress

in meanings and the muffled booming of subterranean

thunders.
., , „ v

Fishes were MUed for twenty miles along the shore,

where the lava entered the sea. The earthquakes

caused some loss of human life, and a prodigious tidal

Wave iwept inland, carrying ereiything before it, and

drowning a number of natives. The devastation oon-

mmmatod along the route traversed by the river of

Uva was complete and incalculable. Only a Porapeu

wd a Herculaneum were needed at the foot of Kilausa

to make the story of the irruption immorttd.
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CHAPTER XXXI.

W% rode horseback all round tlio island of Hn'.r;i;i

(the crooked road making tlie distance two hundred
miles), and enjoyed the journey very much. We were
more than a week making the trip, because <Jur Kannka
horses would not go by a houso or a hut without
storiiing—whip and spur could not alter their miisdj
about it, and so wo 6jiaUy foimd that it economised
time to let tliem have their way. Upon inquiry tlie

mystery was explained : the natives are such tliorougli-
going gossips that they never pass a house without
stopping to swap news, and consequeutly their horses
loarn to regard tliat sort of thing as an essential part of
Oie whole duty of man, and his salvation not to lie

compassed without it. However, at a former crisis of
my life I had once taken an aristocratic young lady out
driving, behind a horse that had just retired from a
long and honourable career as the moving impulse of a
milk waggon, and so this present experience awoke a
reminiscent sadness in me in place of the exasperation
more natural to the occasion. I remembered how liolp-
less I was that day, and how humiliated; how ashame-l
I was of having intimated to the gul that I had alwayg
owned the horse and was accustomed to grandeur; how
hard I tried to appear easy, and even vivacious, under
suffering that was consuming my vitals ; how placidly
and maliciously the girl smiled, and kept on smilin^'
while my hot blushes baked themselves into a pn?!
manent blood-pudding in my face; how the horse
an.bled from one side of the street to the other and
waited complacently liefore every third house two
minutes and a quarter, while I belaboured his back and
MTiled him in my heart ; how I triad to keep him li .,ia

taming eomors, and failed ; hnw I moved heaven s!:4
B 2
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earth to get him out of town, and did not succeed;

how he traversed the entire settlement, and delivered

imaginary milk at a hundred and eixty-two different

domiciles, and how he finally brought up at a dairy

dci'6t, and refused to Ludge iurther, thus rounding

ami corai>Ieting the revealment of what the pleljeian

service of his life had been ; how, in eloquent silence,

I walked the girl home, and how, when X took leave

of her, her parting remark scorched my soul and ap-

peared to blister me nil over : she said that my horse

was a fiuf , capable animal, and I must have taken great

comfort in him in my time—but that if I would take

along some milk-tickets next time, and appear to deliver

tlie-u at the various halting-places, it might expedite

his movements a little. There was a coolness between

us after that.

In one place in the island of Hawaii, we saw a laced

and ruffled cataract of limpid water leaping from a

sheer precipice fifteen hundred feet high
;
but thut sort

of scenery finds its stanchest ally in the arithmetic

rather than in spectacular efiect. If one desires to ba

so stirred by a poem of Natiu-e wrought in the happily

commingled graces of picturesque rocks, glimpsed dis-

tances, foliage, colour, shifting lights and sliadow-s, and

fiilHug water, that the tears almost come into his eyes,

80 jTOtont is the charm exerted, he need not go away

from America to enjoy such an experience. The llain-

bow Fall, in Watkins Glen (N. Y.), on the Krie rail-

way, i.s an example. It would recede into pitiable

infignificance if the callous tourist drew an arithraetio

on it; but left to compete for the honours simply

en sieuic grace and beauty— the grand, the august.

Hid the sublime being barred the contest—it could

iliallenge the Old World and the New to produce its

p'vr.

In one locality, on our journey, we saw some horses

that had been bom and reared on top of the mouu-
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tains, above the range of running water, and conse-
quently thoy had never drunk that fluid in their liviw,

hut had been always accustomed to quencliing thtir
tliirst by eating dew-laden or shower-wottod leavos
And now it was dostnictivoly funny to see them eiiilf

suspiciously at a pail of water, and tlion put in tli-ir

noses and try to take a bits out of the fluid, as if it were
a solid. Finding it liquid, they would snatch away tln-ir

heads and fall to trerabling, snorting, and sliow iii<'

other evideucos of fright. Wlicn they became con-
vinced at hust that the water was friendly and harmless,
they thniat in their noses up to their eyes, brouglit
out a mouthful of the water, and proceeded to ehew it

complacently. We saw a man coax, kick, and spur
one of them five or ten minutes before lie could make
it cross a running stream. It spread its nostrils, dis-

tended its eyes, and trembled all over, just as hnrs.'S

customarily do in the presence of a serpent—and f.r
aught I know it thought the crawling stream irm a
Bfi'pent.

In due course of time our journey came to an end at
Kawaohae (usually pronounced lo-n-hi—and before we
find fault with this elabor.ite orthographical method of
arriving at such an unostentatious result, let us lop olf
the ugh from our word " though "). I made this liorse-

back trip on a mule. I paid ten dollars for him at

Ran (Kah-oo), added four to get him shod, rode him
two hundred miles, and then sold him for fifteen

dollars. I mark the circumstance with a white stone
(in the absence of chalk—for I never saw a white stone
that a body could mark anything with, though, out of
respect for the ancients, I have tried it often enough)

,

for up to that day and date it was the first strictly cora-
jiercial transaction I had ever entered into, and come
out winner. We returned to Honolulu, and thenos
•ailed to the island of Maui, and spent several weeks
there very pleasantly. I still remember, with a sens*
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of indolent luiiii;, a i>icalckliig ezcuraion up a romautu
gorge there, called the lao Valley. Tlio trail lay along
the eJge of a brawling stream in tlie tiottom of the gorj^
—a shady route, for it was well roofed with (he verdant
dome* of forest tree*. Through openings in the foUage
we glimpsed picturesque scenery fiiat revealed ceaseless

ci^uiiges and new charms with every step o^ our pro-

press. Perpendicular walls from one to tliree thousand
fetit high guarded the way, and were sumptuously plumed
with varied foliage, in places, and in places swathed ia

waving ferns. Parsing shreds of cloud trailed their

shadows across these shining fronts, niotflini; them with
Hots ; billowy masses of white vapour hid the turreted

summits, and far above the vapour swelled a back-
ground of gleaming green crags and cones tliat came
and went, through the veiling mists, like islands drift-

ing in a fog ; sometimes the cloudy curtain descended
till half the canon wall was hidden, tlien shredded gra-

dually away till only airy glimpses of the ferny front

njipoiired through it— then swept aloft and left it

(;loi'ilied in the sun again. Now and then, as our
position changed, nscky bastions swung out from the

wall, a mimic ruin of castellated ramparts and cr m-
liliug towers clothed with mosses and hung with gar-

lands of swaying vines, and as we moved on they swung
back again and hid themselves once more in the foliage.

Presently a verdure-clad needle of stone, a thousand
feet high, stepped out from behind a comer, and
mounted guard over the myp*flries of the valley. It

seemed to me that if Captain Cook needed a monu-
ment, here waa one ready made—therefore, why not
put up his sign here, and sell out the venerable cocoa-
nut stump ?

IJut the chiaf pride of Maui is her dead volcano of

Halcakala—which meris, translated, " the house of the
Eib'i " We climbed a thousand feet up tlie side of this

kiuiaua culoaeua, one afternoon ; then iui,.ptil, and next
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(lay climb6<l the remaining nine tliousanj feet, and
anchored ou the «ummit, where we huilt a fire, and fro»
and roasted by tum8, all night. With the first pallor oJ
dawn we got up and saw things that were new to us.
Mounted on a commanding pinnacle, we watched Nature
work her silent wonders. The sea was spread abroad
on every hand, its tumbled surface seeming only wrinkled
and dimpled in the distance. A broad valley below
<ppear(!d like an ample checker-board, its velvety greon
sugar plantations alternating with dun squares of bar-
renness and groves of trees diminished to mossy tufts.
Ueyond the valloy were mountains jiicturesquely grouped
together

; but, bear in mind, wo fancied that we were
looj^mg up at these things—not down. We soomed to
sit in the bottom of a symmetrical bowl ten thousand
feet deep, with the valley and the skirting sea lifted
away into the sky above us ! It wa« curious j and not
only curious, but aggravating ; for it was having our
trouble all for nothing, to climb ten thousand fo«t
toward heaven and then have to look up at our scenery.
However, we had to be content with it, and make the
best of it; for, all we ooiJd do we could not coax our
landscape down out of the clouds. Formerly, when I
had read an article in which Poe treated of tliis singular
fraud perpetrated upon the eye by isolated great altitudes,
I had looked upon the matter u an invention of his own
fancy.

I have spoken of the outside view—but v.-e had an
inside one, too. That was the yawning dead crater, into
which we now and then tumbled rocks, half as large aa
a barrel, from our perch, and saw them go careering
down the almost perpendicular sides, bounding three
hundred feet at a jump ; kicking up ilvst-clouds whei«-
ever they struck ; diminishing to our view as they sped
farther into distance; growing invisible, finally, and
only betraying their course by faint little puffs of dust;
and coming to .1 h.Jt at h.nt in the V,;-ia:n of the ab','.a
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two tliouBttnd five hundred feet down from where they

started I It was magnificent nport We wore curaelrei

out at it.

The crater of Vesuvius, as I have before remarked, is

a modest pit, about a thousand foot dcop, and tlirtj thou-

sand in circumfarpnce ; that of Kilauea is somewhat

deejier, and ten milei in circumference. But what are

either of them compared to the vacant stomach of

Haleakala ? I will not offer any figures of my own,

liut give official dues—those of Commander Wilkes,

U.S.N., who surveyed it, and testifies that it is twenty-

men milei in eireumftrenct I If it had a level bottom,

it would make a fine site for a city like London. It

must have afforded a spectacle worth contemplating in

the old days, wheB its furnaces gave full rein to their

anger.

Presently, vagrant white clouds i lO drifting along,

high over the sea and the valley ; then they came in

couples and groups ; then in imposing squ.vlrons

;

gradually joining their forces, they banked themselves

solidly together, a thousand feet under us, and totalli)

$hut 3u' land and ocean—not a vestige of anything was

left in view but just a little of the rim of the crater,

circling away from the pinnacle whereon we sat (for a

ghostly procession of wanderers from the filmy hosts

without had drifted through a chasm in the crater wall

and filed roimd and round, and gathered and sunk and

blended togi'^ther till the abyss was stored to the brim

with a fleecy fog). Thus banked, motion ceased, and

silence reigned. Clear to the horixon, league on league,

the mowy floor stretched without a break—not level,

but in rounded fo'ds, with shallow creases between, and

with here and there stately piles of vapoury architecture

lifting themselves aloft out of the common plain—some

near at hand, some in the middle distances, and others

relieving the monotony of the remote solitudes. There

was little eonversal . n, for the impressive scene overawed
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•pooch. I felt like tlio Lnst Man, DOglected of the judg-

ment, &nd lefl pinaaclod in mid-heavnn, a forgotten

relic of a vimislied world.

Wliile the hush yet brooded, the messengers of the

coming resurrection appeared in tlio E.ast. A growing
warmth suffused the horizon, and soon the sun on\or^t'<I

and looked out over tlie cloud-waste. Hinging bars of

ruddy light across it, staining ita folds and billow-caps

with blushes, purpling the shaded trouglis between, and
glorifying the massy Tapour-polacca and cathedrals with

a wasteful splendour of all blendings and cumbinations

of rich colouring.

It was the sublimest spectacle I ever witn ssed, and I

think the memoiy of it will remain with me always.

CHAPTER XXXII.

I STCMBLSD upon One curious character in the I nd

o' Maui. He became a sore anuoyanee to me ii. 0.

)

course of time. My first glimpse of him was in a sort

of public room in the town of Lahaina. Ho occupied u

chair at the opposite side of the apartment, and sat eye-

ing our party with interest for some minutes, and listen-

ing as critically to what we were saying as if he fancied

we were talking to him and expecting him to reply. I

thought it very sociable in a stranger. Presently, in the

course of conversation, I made a statement bearing up^.n

the subject under discussion—and I made it with i^ ai

modesty, for there was nothing extraordinary abou it,

and it was only put forth in illustration of a pr jit at

issue. I had barely finished when this person spoke out

with rapid utterance and feverish anxiety

:

" Oh, that was certainly remarkable, after a fashion,

but you ought to have seen my chimney—^you ought to

have seen my chiciney, lir ! Smoke ! I wish I may
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lumg if—Mr. Jones, you remember that cuimuey—^you
mutt remember that chimney ! No, no,—I recollect;

now, you warn't living on thia aide of the ialand then.
But I am '.elling you nothing but tlie truth, and I wish
I may never draw another breath if that chimney didn't
smoke ao that the smoke actually got eaked in it, and t

had to dig it out with a pickaxe ! You may smile,
goKtlomen, but the High Shcriir'a got a hunk of it

which I dug out before his eyes, and so it's i*if«tly
easy for you to go and examine for yoursolves."
The interruption broVa up the conversation, which

had already begun to lug, and we presently hired some
natives and an out-rigger canoe or two, and went out to

overlook a grand au/f-bathing contest.

Two feeka after tliis, while talking in a company, I

looked up and detected thia aame man boring through
and tilrough me with hia intense eye, and noted again
his twitching muscles and hia feverish anxiety to speak.
The moment I paused, he said

:

" Btg your pardon, air, beg your pardon, but it can
only be conaidered remarkable when brought into
atrong outline by iaolation. Sir, contrasted with a dr-
cumatance which occurred in my own experience, it

instantly becomes common-place. No, not that—for I

will not apeak ao discourteously of any experience in the
career of a stranger and a gentleman—but I am Migtd
to Bay that you could not, and you wovid not ever again
refer to this tree aa a largt one, if you could behold, aa
I have, the great Yakmatack tree, in the ialand of
Ounaska, aea of Kamtchatka—a tree, sir, not one inch
leaa than four hundred and fifteen feet in aolid diameter

!

—and 1 wish I may die in a minute if it isn't ao I Oh,
you needn't look so queetioning, gentlemen ; here'a old
Tap Soltmarsh can say whether I know what I'm talk-

ing about or not. I diowed him the tree."

Ca^mn Saltmartk.—" C!ome, now, cat your anchor,
1*1—you're heaving too taut. Yon frtmiui to aho*
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m« that Btunner, and I wnlktj moru tlinii dI.voii ruiia

with you through the ciusodost jiuij;Io / in-nr .«c.\ «
hunting for it; Imt the tree you showed nn! li.iully

wani't us big around ss a beer cask, and you knew t'uut

your onti ml/, Markies,"
" Hear the man talk I Of eouru tlie tree was re-

duced hat way, but didn't I trplain it ? Answer me,
didn't I ? Didn't I say I wished you could have neon it

when / first saw it ? When you got up on your car and
called me names, and said I had brought you eleven
miles to look at a sapling, didn't I iijitain to you that
all the whale-ships in the North S<'i.s linil been nooiliii),'

ofTof it for more than twenty-seven years? And did you
•'pose the tree could last for-«Mr, eon-founj it ? I don't
see why you want to keep back things that way, and try
to injure a person that's never done you any harm."
Somehow this man's presence made me uncomfort-

able, and I was glad when a native arrived at th-

1

moment to say that Muckawow, the most compuuionali'e
and luxurious among the rude war-chiefs of the Islands,
desired us to come over and help him enjoy a mis-
sionary whom he had found trespassing on his gi-ouiida.

I tliink it was about ten days afterward that, as I

finished a statement I was making for tlie instruction
of a group of fKends and acquaintances, and which uiada
no pretence of being extraordinary, a familiar voice
chimed instantly in on the heels of my last word, and
said:

" But, my dear sir, there was nothiny remarkable
al)0ut that horse, or Ae circumstance eitlier—nothing
in the world ! I mean no sort of offence when I say it,

sir, but you really do not know anything whatever
about speed. Bless your heart, if you could only have
seen my mare Margaretta; Ikert was a beast!

—

thmt
wa» liglitning for you ! Trot ! Trot is no name for it—she flew I IIow Bh? could whirl a buggy along ! 1
started her out once, sir— Colvuol liilgewater, ytm rticot
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!eot that animal perfectly wall—I atartad her out about
thirty or thirty-fire yards ahead of the awfUlleit atorm
I ever eaw in my life, and if chaM<i us upwards of

eighteen miles ! It did, by the everlasting hills ! And
I'm telling you nothing but the unvamiRlied trutli when
I say that not one single drop of rain foil on me—not a
single drop, air! And I swear to it! But my dog
was a-swimming behind the waggon all the way !

"

For a week or two I stayed mostly within doors, for

I seemed to meet this person everywhere, and he had
become utterly hateful to mo. But one evening I

dropped in on Captain Perkins and his friends, and we
had a sociable time. About ten o'clock I chanced to be
talking about a merchant friend of mine, and without
really intending it, the remark slipped out that he was
a little mean and parsimonious about paying his work-
men. Instantly, through the steam of a hot whinky
punch on the opposite aide of the room, a remomliered
voice shot—and for a moment I trembled on the immi-
nent verge of profanity

:

" Oh, my dear sir, really you expose yourself when
you parade that as a surprising circumstance. Blesa

your heart and hide, you are ignorant of the very ABC
of meanness! ignorant as the unborn babe! ignorant

as unborn tiriru / You don't know anything about it

!

It is pitiable to see you, sir, a well-spoken and pre-

possessing stranger, making such an enormous pow-
wow here about a subject concerning which your igno-

rance is perfectly humiliating ! Look me in the eye, if

you please ; look me in the eye. John James Godfrey
was the eon of poor but honest parents in the State of

Mississippi—boyhood friend of mine—bosom comrade
in later years. Heaven rest his noble spirit, he is gone
from us now. John James Godfrey was hired by the

Hayblossom Mining Company in California to do some
blasting for them—^the " Incorporated Company of Mean
Ken," the boys used to call it. ^Vell, one day he drilled
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« hob aI>out four fe«t deep and imt in an awful blait of

powdor, and waa standing uTor it ramnilii); it down with

an iron crowbar about nine foot long, wlii^u the cuaeed

tiling struck n spark and fired the powder, and scat

!

Bwoy John Godfrey whizzt.'d like a sky-rocket, him and
his crowbar 1 Well, sir, ho kept on ^'oiug u[ in the

air highbr and higher, till he didn't look any bigger
than a boy— and ho kept going on up higln r and
higher, till he didn't look any bigger than a dol —and
he kept on going up higher and higher, till ho didn't

look auv bigger than a little small beu—and t)i ^n he
went out of eight! Presently he came iu siglit a^uiu,

looking like a little small boe—and he came along don n
further and furth<jr, till ho looked as big as a doll again
—and down further and further, till ho was as big as a
boy again—and further and further, till ho was a full-

sized man once more ; and then him and liis crowbar
came a wh-izzing down and lit right e.:tictly iu the same
old tracts and went to r-ramming down, and r-rammiog
d:>wn, and r-ramming down again, ju^t the same us if

nothing had happened I Now do you know, that poor
ouss wam't gone only sixteen minutes, and yet that In-

corporated Company of Mean Men docked hiic fob
TBE LOST TIME !

"

I said I had the headache, and so excused myself and
went homo. And on my diary I entered " anrtlier

night spoiled " by this offensive loafer. And a ferrent

curse was set down with it to keep the item company.
And the very next day I packed up, out of all patience,

and loft the Island.

Almost from the Tery beginning I regarded that outa

'V d liar.

The line of stars represents an interval of i ' ars \
fiin end of which time the opinion huzardeu iu that

j»«t sentence came to be gratifyingly and T'lii^irksbly

endorse , and by wholly disintereete<l ptirsun}. I'Im
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Diwi MorkiH wu found om monini; httDging to • bMm
ut hit own bedroom (tha doon uid window! Mcureljr

ffuiteni^d on tha iniida), daid ; and on his breaat waa
piiinnj a paper in hia own handwritin); brpging his

(Honda to auapact no innocent peraon of haTiDf; atiytliinft

lo do with hia death, for that it waa tha work of hia

own handa entirely. Yet tha jury brouglit in tho

astounding Terdiot rhat dec(>aaed came to his donth " hy
the handa of aome peraon or persons unknown "

! Tlicy

ex|ilaiuod that t)io perfectly onderiatiDg connirilcucy (.i

Mnrkiss'a character for thirty years towered aloft aa

colossal and indeetructihle tostimnny, that whatoTcr
atatsmpnt he chose to make was entitled to instant and
unquestioning acceptance aa a li*. And they furtlior-

more stated their belief Umt he was not dind, nnd
instanced the strong circumstantial evidence of hia own
word that he trot dead—and beseeched tlie coroner to

delay tlie funeral aa long aa possible, which was done.

And so in the tropical climate of Lahaina the cotliu

stood open for eeren days, and then even the loyal jury
gave him up. But they sat on him again, and changed
their verdict to " suicide induced by mental aberration "

—because, said they, with penetration, " he said ho waa
dead, and he tcai dead ; and would he have told the

truth if ha hod bean in hia right mind ? tfo, sir."

CHAPTER XXXin.

Ama half a year's Inzurious vagrancy in tha islands,

1 took shipping in a sailing t >s8el, and regretfully re-

turned to San Francisco—a voyage in every way dclight-

tal, but without an incident: unless lying two lor;;

weeks in a dead calm, eighteen hundred miles from tlie

nearest Isod, may rank ,^1 aa incident Schoobi < f

whales grew so tame th»t day 1.:^ i day they played

Hi
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k)out tlio iili';i aPiimj; dm {iiir|<iiiM'ii anil tlio uliailj

without tho l«n«t npimrniit fimr of us, aiid «o ju'ltuil them
with emjity liottlrs fw Inck of better sjMrt. Twfnty-
fciir )iour» afterward tho»o bottlci wouM lie atill Ivinu
nn tl'e Rlaiwy water oncler our nosee, nhowini; timt il>o

»hip Imd not moyed out of hfr place in nil that time.

Tho calm wax absolutely broatlilru, and the aurfnce of

the «ca abnoliitcly witliout a wriiJtlo. For a whole diiy

and part of a wght we lay to i lose to nnnlhnr ahip thut
hnd dril>e<l to our Ticinity, that wp cnrritd cm cmvorsa-
tions with hor pasgongeri, introduced radi othor by
name, and became pretty intimately acquainted with
people wo hud ne;er hoard of before, and have ncvr
hi'iinl of »luc:o. This wag the only Tcwol wij ?:iw

during tho whole lonely ynyngo. We hail (u'!!. n

pBBNongers, and to ihow how hard |>rosecd they wi ro

at last for occupution and nmuscraont, I will mcntinn
that the gentlemen gave a goou part of their tiino

erery d(iy, during the calm, to t? ing to nit on an
empty champagne bottle (lying on i: , side), and thread
a needle wiUiout touching their heels to tho deck, <<r

falling oyer; and the ladies sat in the shade of tli'j

niiiinaail, and watched the enterprise with absorbin;;

interest. We were at loa five Sundays ; and yet, but
for the almanac, we never would have known but tliat

all the other days were Sundays too.

I was home ognin, in San Fronciseo, witliout means
and without employment. I tortumi my brain for a
saving scheme of some kind, and at lost a public lettura

occurred to me I I sat down and wrote one, in a fever

of hojjeful anticipation. I showed it to several friends,

but they all uhnok dicir heads. They said nobody would
oome to hear me, and I "vould make a humiliating failure

of it. They said that as I had never spoken in public. I

would break down in the delivery, anyhow. I was dis-

consolate now. But lit last an editor slapped mo on tho
fcsok and told me to " go ahead." He said, " Tako the
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largest hoase in town, and charge a dollar : ticket."

The audacity of the proposition was charming ; it seemed

fraught with practical worldly wisdom, however. The

proprietor of the eeveral theatres endorsed the advice,

and said I might have his handsome now opera-house at

half price—iil'ty dollars. In sheer desporation I took it

—on credit, for sufflciont reasons. In three days I did

a hundred and fifty dollars' worth of printing anii

advertising, and was the most distressed and frightened

creature on the Pacific coast. I could not sleep—who

could, under such circumstances? For other people

there was fucetiousuesa in the last line of my posters,

hut to me it was plaintive, with a pang when I

wrote it

:

Duora open at 7^. Th« trouble will begin at 8."

\\y

i; :!<('
i

That lino has done good service since. Showmen have

borrowed it frequently. I have even seen it appended to

a newspaper advertisement reminding school pupil-

vacation what time next term woidd begin. As those

three days of suspense dragged by, I grew more and

more unhappy. I had sold two hundred tickets among

my personal friends, but I feared they might not come.

My lecture, which had seemed " humorous " to me at

first, grew steadily more and more dreary, till not a

vestige of fua si'emod loft ; and I giieved that I could

not bring a coffin on the stage and turn the thing into a

funeral. I was so panic-stricken at last, that I went to

three old friends, giants in stature, cordial by nature,

and stormy-voiced, and said

:

" This thing is going to be a failure ; the jokes in it

are so dim that nobody will ever see them ; I would

like to have you lit in ths parquette, uid help me
through."

They said they would. Thea I went to the wife of a

popular oitiHsu, and said that if eho WM willing to do
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me a rery great kindnesa, I would bo glad if she and
her huaband would eit prominently in the left-hand stage-
box, whore the whole house could see them. I explained
that I should need help, and would turn toward her and
smile, as a signal, when I had been delivered of an
obscure joke—" and then," I added, "don't wait to
investigate, but renpond !

"

She promised Down the atrpot I met a man I never
had seen before. lie had been drinking, and waa beam-
ing with smilps and good-nature. Ho i-aid:

" My name's Sawyer. Vou don't know me, but that
don't matter. I hoyen't got a cent, but if you knew how
bad I wanted to laugli, you'd give me a ticket. Cou.e,
now, what do you say ?

"

" la your laugh hung on a hair-fngger—that ia, is it

critical, or can you get it oif ton/ t
"

My drawling infirmity of apeech so affected him that
he laughed a specimen or two that struck me as bi ia;;

about the article I wanted, and I gave him a ticket, and
appointed him to sit in the second circle, in the cenlio,

and be responsible for that division of the house. I guve
him minute instructions about how to detect indistiact
jokes, and then went away, and left him chuckling
placidly over the novelty of the idea.

I ate nothing on the last of the three eventfiil days—
I only suffered. I had advertised that on this third dHy
the box-oflSce would be opened for the sale of rest-rved

seats. I crept down to the theatre at four in the after-

noon to vm if any sales had been made. The ticket-
seller waa gon?, the box-office waa locked up. I had to
swallow suddenly, or my heart would hare got out.
" No ealos," I said to myself; "I might have known
it." I thought of suicide, pretendel illneas, flight. I
thought of these things in earnest, /or I was very miser-
able and scared. But of course I had to drive them
away, and prepare to meet my fate. I could not wait
for half-paat seven—^^I wanted to iaot the horror, and
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end it—tlie fueling of many a man dooniwl to hohg, no

doubt. I Tent down bock atreeta at six o'clock, and

entered the theatre by the back door. I stumbled my
May in the dark among the ranks of canvas scenery,

and stood on the stage. The house was gloomy and
silent, and its emptiness depressing. I went into the

dark among the scenes again, and for an hour and a

half gave »nyeelf ip to the horrors, wholly unconscious

of ever) tiling else. Then I heard a n-inraiur; it rose

liigher and higher, and ended in a crash, mingled with

cheers. It made m' hair rise, it was so close to me,

and so loud. Thci'^ was a pause, and then another

;

presently came a third, and before I well know what I

waa about, I was in the middle of the stage, staring at

a sea of faces, bewildered by the fierce glare of the

lights, and quaking in every limb witL a terror that

Btemed like to take my life away. The house was full,

aisles and all

!

'J'he tumult iu my heart and brain and legs continued

a fidl minute before I could gain any command over

myself. Then I recognised the charity and the friend-

liness in the faces before me, and little by little my
fright melted away, and I began to talk. Within three

or four minutes I was comfortable, and even content.

My three chief allies, with three auxiliaries, were on
h.ind, in the porquette, all sitting together, all armed
wi'Ji bludgeons, and all ready to make an onslaught

ujion the feeblest joke that might show its head. And
wbe-iever a joke did fall, their bludgeons came down
and their faces seemed to split from ear to ear ; Sawyer,

whose hearty countenance was seen looming redly in

the centre of the second circle, took it up, and the houss

was carried handsomely. Inferior jokes never fared so

royally before. Presently I delivered a bit of serioua

matter with impreseivo unction (it was my pet), and
the audience listened with an absorbed hush that grati-

fied me more than any applause ; and ai I dropped th«
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last word of tlie clause, I happened to turn and catch
Mra. 's intent and waiting eye; my conversation
with her flafihed upon me, and in epite of all 1 could do
I smiled. Slio took it for the signal, and promptly
delivered a mellow laugh that touched off the whole
audience; and tlie explosion that followed was the
triumph of the evening. I thought that that honestmm Siiwyer would choke himself; and as for thn blii.l-

geor.», they perfurmed like pile-drivers. But my poor
little morsel of pathos was ruined. It w.ia taken in
good faith as an intentional joke, and the prize one of
tlio entiutaiumoiit, and I wisely let it go at that.

All the papers were kind in the morning
; my appe-

tite returned
; I had abundancs of money. All's well

that ends well.

CHAPTER XX\"TV.

I LACMCHED Out as a lecturer, now, with great bold-
ness. I had the field all to myself, for public lectures
were almost an unknown commodity in the Pacific
market. They are not so rare, now, I suppooe. I took
an old personal friend along to play agent for mo, and
for two or three weeks we roamed through Nevada and
Talifomia, and had a very cheerful time of it. Two
days before I lectured in Virginia City, two et.-ige-

toaohes were robbed within two miles of the town. The
daring act was committed just at dawn, by six masked
men, who sprang ip alongside the coaches, presented
revolvers at the heads of the drivers and passengers, and
commanded a general dismount. Everybody climbed
down, and tlis robbers took their watches and every
cent they had. Then they took gunpowder and blew
Tip the express specie boxes and got their contents.
Tl.e leader of the robb.?v.3 was a small, (juiok-ipoken
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man, and the famo of his vigorous manner a"^^"/"'

trep dity was in eveiybody's mouth when we ''"'ved.

The ni'-ht after instructing Virginia, I walkea over

the Ll^" divide" and down to Gold HiU and oc-

turea there. The lecture done, I stopped to taft with a

S^d did not start back tUl el.vcn. The "umdo

w^high, unoccupied ground, between the towns the

Il^ne of twent/midnight murders and a hundred

Xries. A. we climbed uj. and sterred oiit c^ h

eminence, the Gold Hill lights dropped out of f..ght at

Z backs, and the night closed down B'-^y
"f

dismal. A sharp wind swept the place, too, and chilled

**'?^^v5Shpeaksoloud," Isaid. " You needn't

remind anybody that we are here."

Jast then a dim figure approached •»«
J"™

t^«

direction of Virginia—a man, evidently. He came

S^t at me,!nd I stepped aside to let him pass;

he stepped in the way and confeonted me again. Then

I saw that he had a mask on and was holding som^

thSI in my face-I heard a cUck-click and recognised

Hfolver in dim .tUne. I pushed the barrel aBid.

with my hand and said

:

" Don't
!

"

He ejaculated, sharply:
^^

" Your watch ! Your money !

'

"You can have them with pleasure—but take th_«

pirtol away from my face, please. It makes me shiver.

" No remarks ! Hand out your money !

" Put up your h.anu3 ! Don't you b« ^r a weapon

Put 'em up ! Higher
!

"

I held them above my head.

A pause. Then

:
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" Art you going to hand out your money or not ?
"

I dropped my hands to my pockets, and said

:

"Certainly! I
"

" Put up your Aaiufa / Do you want your head blown
off? Hi-her !

"

I put them above my head again.

Another pause.
" Art you going to hand out yoiu money or not .'

Ah-ah—again ? Put up your hands ! By George, you
want the head shot off you awful bad !

"

"Well, friend, I'm trying my beat to please you.

You tell me to give up my money, and when I reach for

it you tell me to put up my hands. If you would
only . Oh, now—don't ! All six of you at me !

That other mau will get away while Now please take

some of those revolvers out of my face

—

do, if yovipUiui.'

Every time one of them >;Uck8, my liver comes up into

my throat ! If you have a mother—any of you—or if

any of you have ever had a mother—or a grandmother

—

or a
"

" Cheese it ! WUi you give up your monoy, or have
we got to ? There, there—none of that! Put up
your handt !

"

"Gentlemen— I know you are gentlemen by
your "

" Silence ! If you want to be facetious, young man,
there are times and nhues more fitting. Thit is a
serious business."

" You prick the marrow of my opinion. The fimerala

I have attended in my time were comedies compared to

it. Now I think "

" Curse your palaver! Your money!—your money!

—

your monsy ! Hold !—put up your lianda !

"

"Gentlemen, listen to reason. You im how I am
situated—now don't put those pistols so close—I smell

the powder. You sea how I am situated. If I had
four hands—eo that I could hold up two and "
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" Throttle him ! Gag him ! Kill him !
"

"Gentlemen, don't! Nobi ly'i watching the othet
fellow. Why don't rome of you . Ouch ! Take it

away, please I Gentlemen, you aee that IVe got to hold
up my hands ; and bo I can't take out my money—hut
if you'll be so kind as to take it out for me, I will do ai
much for you some "

" Search him, Beauregard—and stop his jaw with a
bullet, quick, if he wags it again. Help Beauregard,
Stonewall."

Then three of them, with the small, spry leader,
adjourned to Mike and fell to searching him. I was so
excited that my Uwless fancy tortured me to ask my
two men nil manner of facetious questions about tlieir

rebel brother-generals of the South; but, considering
the order they had received, it was but :ommon pru-
dence to keep rtilL When everything had been taken
from me—watch, money, and a multitude of trifles of
small value,—I supposed I was free, and forthwith put
my cold hands int» my empty pockete, and began an in-
offensive jig to warm my feet and stir up some latent
courage

; but instantly all pistols were at my head, and
the order came again

:

"Be still! Put up your hands 1 Aad ktrp them
up !"

They stood Mike up alongside of me, with strict
orders to k.vp his hands above his head, too, and then
thp (hief lii-liwayman said

:

• • Beauregai-d, hide behind that boulder; Phil Sheridaji,
you hide behind that other one ; Stonewall Jackson, put
yourself behind that sage-bush, there. Keep your
pistols bearing on these fellows, and .if they take down
their hands within ten minutes, or move a sinele Deir
let them have it!"

Then three disappeared in the gloom toward the
several ambushes, and the other »hree disappeared down
the road toward Virginia.



THE WHOl.K miKQ A JOKE, in

ft was depressingly stiU, and miserably cold. Now
Ihui whole thing was a practical joko, and the robh, ra
were [lersoniil friends of ours in disr^uise, aiid twenty
more lay hidden within ten foet of us during the whole
operation, listening. Miko knew .-Ul this, and w:is iu
the joke, but I suspected nothing of it. To me it whs
most uncomfortably genuine.
When we had stood there in the middle of the rrad

fiTe minutes, like a couple of idiots, with our baii.ls
aloft, freezing to death by inches, Mike's interest in L'lo
joke began to wane. lie eiiid

:

" Die time's up now, ain't it ? "

"No, you keep still. Do you want to take an?
chances with those bloody savages f

"

Presently Mike said

:

'• N<m the time's up, any^Tay. I'm freezing."
" Well, freeze, Better freeze than tarry your brlnj

home m a basket. Maybe the time u up, but how do
IM know?—got no watch to toU by. 1 mean to ^-ive
them good measure. I calculate to stand here filiern
niiiiutcs or die. Don't you move."

_

So, without knowing it, I was making ono joker vny
sick of his contract. -Wnmn we took our arms down at
last, they were aching with cold and fatigue, and wljon
we went sneaking off, the dread I was iu that tho
time might not yet be up, and that we would feel bull,.(»m a moment, was not sufficient to draw all my attention
from the misery that racked my BtifTenod body.
The jVlce of tliese highwaymen friends of' ours wns

mainly a joke upcm thomselvea ; for tliey had waited for
me on the cold hul-top two full hours bt-fore I came and
there was very Uttle fun in that; they were so cliil'.ed
that it took them a couple of weeks to get warm a.-r.in
Moreover, 1 never had a thought that they would" ki!l
me to get money which it was so perfectly easy to pet
without any such folly, and so they did not vpally
tighten ma bad enough to make their enjoyment worth
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tha trouble they had taken. I wai onljr afraid that thaii

weapons would go off accidentally. Their very numben

inspired me with confidence that no blood would be

intentionally spilled. They were not smart ; they ought

to have sent only on* highwayman, with a double-

barrelled shot gun, if they desired to see the author of

this volume climb a tree.

However, I suppose that in the long run I got the

largest share of the joke at last, and in a shape not

foreseen by the highwaymen j for the chiUy exposure on

the " divide " while I was in a perspiration gave me a

ci>ld, which developed itself into a trouble»ome diseast,

and kept my hands idle some three monthj, besides cost-

ing me quite a sum in doctor's bills. Since then I play

no practical jokes on people, and generally lose my temper

wlicn one is played upon me.

When I returned to San Francisco, 1 projected a

pleasure journey to Japan, and thence westward around

the world ; out a desire to see home again changed my
mind, and I took a berth in the steamship, bade good-bye

to the friendliest land, and liveliest, heartiest community

on our continent, and came by the way of the Isthmus to

New York—a trip that was not much of a pic-nic ex-

cursion, for the cholera broke out among us on the

passage, and we buried two or three bodies at sea every

day. I found home a dreary place after my long

absence ; for half the children I had known were now

wearing whiskers or waterfalls, and few of the growl

people I had been acquainted with remained at thei«

hearthstones prosperous and happy—some of tliem had

pandered to otjer scenes, some were in jail, and the rest

had been hanged. These changes touched me deeply,

and I went away and joined the famous Quaker City

£uropean Excursion, and carried my tears to foreign

lands.

Thus, after seven years of vicissitudes, ended a

" pleasure trip " to the silver mines of Nevada, which
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had originally been intended to oocupy otJy three

months. Uowever, I unutlly miM my calcuiationi

Airther than that.

HOBAL,

If the reader thinki ha ia done, now, and thu'. this

book haa no moral to it, he is in error. he moral of it

is this : If jou are of any account, stay at home aud

make your way by faithful diligence j but if you are

" no account," go away from home, and then yuu will

kavt to work, whither you want to or not. Thus you

become a blessing to your friends by ceasing to be a

nuisance to them—if th* people you rrn among sutler

by the operatun.
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TVo or three peraoiu haTing at different timM iii(i-

mated that if I would writa an autobiogfraphy they
would read it when they got leisure, I yield at last to

this frenzied puLlio demand, and herewith tender my
history

:

Ours is a noble old house, and strctchBs a lonff way
back into antiquity. The earliest ancestor the Twains
have any record of was a friend of the family by tlie

name of Higgins. This was in the eleventh century,
when our people were liring in Aberdeen, county of
Cork, England. Why it is that our long line has tvor
since borne the maternal name (except when one of them
now and then took a playful refuge Li an alias to avurt
foolishness), instead of Higgins, is a ayeteiy which
none of us has ever felt much desire to stir. It is a
kind of yague, pretty romance, and we leave it alcne-
All the old families do that way.

ArthouT Twain was a man of considorable note—

a

solicitor on the highway in William lliifus' time. At
about the age of thirty ho went to ouo of those fine oM
English pliucs of resort called Newgate, to see about
something, and never returned again. While there ht
iied suddeuly.

Augustus Twain seems to have made something of a
stir about the year 1 160. He was as full of fun as he
could be, and used to take his old sabre and sharpen it

up, and get in a oonvenier* place on a dark night, and
•tick it through people ei they went by, to see •hem
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juuip. He WM u born humoriat. But he got to pn),g
too lu witli it ; ondth* firrt time lie waa foiiud itiiiiiMinf
on« of thooe parties, the tutlioritiei removod one euJ of
him, Md put it up on nice high pl«i» on Temple Bur,
where it could contemplate the people and have a good
time. He nerer likod any lituation »o much, or rtuck
to it 10 long.

Then for the next two hundred years the family tree
«how« a euccussion of aoldieri—noble, high-spirited
fellows, who always went into battle singing, right be-
hind the army, and always weut out tt-wliof>piug, right
alio.irl of it.

This is a scathing rebuke to old dead Kroiwart'i
[Kior witticism that our family tree never lud but one
limb to it, and that that one stuck out at right angli^s,
anil boro fruit winter and summer.

Early iu the fifteenth century we have Beau Twain,
called "the Scholar." He wrote a Iw.iutiful, beautiful
h.-ind. And he could imitate anybody's li.ind so closely
that it was enough to make a pi rsnn Liu^-h Iiis ho.id olf
to see it. Ho had infinite sport » illi his tilont. But
by-and-by ho took a contract to l.re.ik ftono fur a road,
and the rougbncas of the work spoiled his hand. Still,

he enjoyed life all the time ho wis in the atone bu«i-
ness, which, with incon.iidorullo mtorvaU, was some
forty-two years. In fact, he dioJ iu liiirii' ss. During
all those lonj' years he gave •>uih futinfuiion that he
never was tliroufjli with one C()i.lrart a woik till Oo-
Tornmeiit gave him another. Ho was a pcrf^ut pet.
And he was always a favourite with his T ;i„«-.arti«t.i,

and was a conspicuous member of tln'ir lionovolcut
secret society, called the fliaiu Gang. IIo always wore
his hair short, had a picferenoe for stripod dutiies, and
died lamented by the Oovorunient. He was a sore lose
to his country. For he was so rcguLir.

Slime years later wo have the illu.stiiuiis John Morgan
Twain. He came over to this country with &.lua.bus ig
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14B2, «s a paMcDg>^r. He appear) la hare bean of a

CTUiity, uncomfortable diipoiition. Ha complained of

the food all the way over, and waa alwaya threatening to

go ashora uules* there wai a change. Ho wanted fresh

ihad. Hardly a duy paaaed over his head that he did

not go idling about the ship with his nose in the air,

sneering afiout tlie commander, and saying he did not

believe Columbus knew where he was going to, or had
erer been tliere before. The memorable cry of " Land
ho I

" thrilled every heart in the ship but his. He
gazed awliile through a piece of smoked glass at the

pencilled line lying on the distant water, and thou said,

" Land be hanged—it's a raft !

"

When this questionable passenger came on board the

ship, ho brouglit nothing with him but an 'i ucwspaj ei

,

eontaiuing a handkerchief, marked " B. O.," one cotton

sock, marked "L. W. C," one woollen one, markixl

" D. F.," and a night-shirt, marked " 0. M. R." And
yet, during the voyoge, ho worried more about his

" trunk," and gave himself more airs about it, than all

the rest of the passengers put together. If the ship was
" down by the head," and would not stoor, ho would go

and move his " trunk" further aft, and then watch the

effect. If the ship was "by the stern," he would

suggest to Columbus to detail some men to " shift that

kaggage." In storms he had to be gagged, because his

wailings about his " trunk " made it impossible for the

men to hear the orders. The man does not appear to

have been openly charged with any gravely unbecoming

thing; but it is noted in the ship's log as a " curious

circumstance," that albeit he brought bis baggage on

board the sliip in a newspaper, he took it ashore in four

trunks, a queonsware crato, and a couple of champagne

baskets. But when he came back, insinuating in an

insolent, swaggering way, that some of his things we^s

missing, and was going to search the other j>tis!iBngprs'

baggage, it was too much, and they throw him over
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board. Tlioy watched long xnd wondiirliiKlj for him to

come up, but not even a bubble rote ua tlie quii tl;

el)bing tide. But while every one wm most ab«orbid
in (gazing OTur the aide, and the intoroet wna momontarily
increasing, it waa obacrvod with coniitomntion that tlio

vessel waa adrift, and the anchor cable IianKing limp
from the bow. Then in the ahip'a dimmed and ancient

log wo find IhiH quaint note :

—

" Id time it wu di toavercj y' y* Irullfwim jpiss ti^-er hmldt gonti*

ftowne «rnl g'A j* Midi t, »nj t.<kt j* name Ktxl «o!.Io it to j» d.nm
Mtir^geK froiii y* ioti^rior, laying y' bl h&.l>lft/'ti .J« it. y* iK.nti* uf *
gtjuu !"

Yet this ancoator had good and noblo instincts, anj it

ia with pride that we caU to mind the fact that ho waa
the first white j-^rson who ever interested himself in tho

work of elevating and iviiiBiug our Indiana. lie built

a commodioua jail and put up a gallows, and to hia

dying day he claimed with satisfaction that he had had
a more restrainiug and elevating influence on the
Indiana than any other reformer that ever laboured
among them. At thia point the chronicle becomes leu
frank and chatty, and closes abruptly by saying that tho

Id voyager went to see hia gallows perform on the first

white man ever hanged in America, and while there

received injuriea which terminated in his death.

The great grandson of the " Reformer " flourished in

sixteen hundred and aomething, and waa known in our
annals as " the old Admiral," though in history he had
other titlea. He wai long in command of fleets of ewift

vessels, well armed and manned, and did great i rice

in hurrying up merchantmen. Vessels which he fouowed
and kept his eagle eye on, always made good fair time
across the ocean. But if a ship still loitered in spite of

il he could do, his indignation would grow till he could

contain himself no longer—and then he would take that

ship liumc where ho lived, and keep it there careful".
;,

•ziiecting the ownera to come for it, but they never a. /.
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And he would try to get the idleness aiid sloth out of
the tailors of that ship by compelling them to take in-
TijTorating exorcise and a bath. IIo called it " walking
a plank." AU the pupils liked it. At any rato, tliey
never found any fault with it after trying it. \V'hen the
owners were late coming for their ships, the Admiral
ttln»ya burned them, so that the insurance money shotild
nrit l.e lost. At last this fine old tar was cut down in
the fulness of his years and honours. And to lior dying
day his poor heartbrokon widow believed that if lie had
boon cut dowu fifteen minutes sooner ho might have
bti'n resu.scitatod.

Charles Henry Twain lived during the latter part of
the seventeenth century, and was a jealous and distin-
guished missionary. He converted sixteen thou.sand
South Sea islanders, and taught them that a dog-tooth
necklace and a pair of spectacles was not enough clothing
to come to divine service in. His poor flock loved him
very, very dearly I and when his funeral was over, they
got up in a body (and came out of the restaurant) with
tears in their eyes, and saying, one to another, that he
was a good tender missionary, and they wished they had
some more of him.

Pah - GO - TO -WAH -wah - priCKETKKiKwis (Mighty
Hunter-with-a-Hog-Eye) Twain adorned the middle of
the eighteenth century, and aided General Braddock
with all his heart to resist the oppressor Washington.
It was this ancestor who fired seventeen times at our
Washington from behind a tree. So far, the beautiful
romantic narrative in the moral story-books is correct

;

but when that narrative goes on to say, that at the
seventeenth round the awe-stricken savage said solemnly
that that man was being reserred by the Great Spirit
for some mighty mission, and he darea not lift hia
sacrilegious rifle against him again, the r. n-ative
seriously impairs the integrity ol historv. M'hat ha
did suy was

lil; 'M.
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nat WM why he stopped at the ^venteenth roundand t waa a good pkin matl.r-of-fi^t roa.son too, aL<one that ens.Iy c.mmenda itself to u, by the eloquent
r.T,ua«.ve flavour of pro!,„l,Uiej. there i/abont it

^
'

I always enjoyed the .tory-book narrative, but I felt

Defeat who fii-ed at a soldier a couple „f ti.nca (t,vo

jumped to the conclusion that the Great Spirit woireserving that soldier for some grand mission^; and a^I K,mehow feared that tlie only reason why Wa^liin-.-

h!f -T " ™'°«°\'^««<1 "^d the others forgotten is

.1 "A".*^*
prophecy came true, and in that of theothers It didn't. There are not books enough on ea h

olheT ^'^-T'"^ "^ "'^ P™!'''^"^'' Indiana Zother unauthorised parties have mad.; but one mavcarry m his overcoat pockets the record of all the
prophecies that have been /ulJiUed.

I will remark here, in passing, that certain ancestorsmine are so thoroughly weU known in histo.7 I'y
Uieir ahase,, that I have not felt it to be wortli while
to dwell upon them, or even mention them in the order of
their birth Among those may be mentioned RichaedBaiNSLET TwAiK, alio, Guy Fawkes; John WexiWOEIB Tavain, alia, Si^teen-string Jack, WilliamHooAEiH 1 w^,K,alia, JackSheppard; Ananias Twain

n f

Paron Munchausen; John Geohob Twain, alU^
Captain Kydd

;
and then there are George Francis Train,Tom Pepper, Nobuchadneziar, and Balaam's Ass—theyaU belong to om: famUy, but to a branch of it somewhat

distantly removed from the honourable direo* line-in
ftrt, a collateral branch, whos. members cliiefly differ
<rom the aucivat stock in that, in or>!oi U, acquire tU
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notoriety we hare always yearned and hungered for,

they have got into a low way of going to jail instead of

getting hanged.

It is not well, when writing an autobiography, to follow

your ancestry down too close to your o«-n time—it is

safest to speak only vaguely of your great-grandfather,

and then skip from there to yourself, which I now do.

I was bom without teeth—and there Richard III.

had the advantage of me ; but I was bom without a

humpback likewise, and there I had the advantage of

him. My parents wer» neither very poor nor con-

spicuously honest.

But now a thought occurs to me. My own history

would really seem so tame contrasted with that of my
ancestors, tha. it is simply wisdom to leave it unwritten

until I am hanged. If some other biographies I have

read had stopped with the ancestry until a like event

had occurred, it would have been a felicitous thing for

th* reading public. How does it strike you .'

THE END.
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